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NEWS DIGEST

lasioa
□  P t t p l t

Whit's up?
Your neighbors in Sanford. Lake Mary. 

Heathrow and Longwood are active and In
volved In many projects. To read about who’s 
doing what, a t *  Paga 10

Holiday aehodults
The official observance of Martin Luther King 

Jr.'s birthday la Monday. As such, it Is a legal 
holiday. The following governmental operations 
should be noted:

•Sanford -  City Hall and all city facilities will 
be closed Monday. The next regularly scheduled 
meeting of the City Commission will be Monday. 
Jan. 23 at 7 p.m.. with a Joint work session 
between commissioners of the city of Sanford 
and Seminole County scheduled to begin at 4 
p.m. at Sanford City Hall, on Jan. 23.

•Seminole County — All facilities will be 
closed Monday.

•  Lake Mary -  The Lake Mary City Hall will 
be open during normal working hours Monday. 
The next regularly scheduled meeting of the 
City Commission Is Thursday. Jan. 10.

•  Longwood — The Longwood City Hall will 
be open during normal working hours Monday.

•Oviedo — City Hall and all city facilities will 
be closed Monday. The next regular scheduled 
meeting of the City Commission will be held 
Tuesday.
SM di lor tho futuro

SANFORD — The city of Sanford Scenic 
Improvement Board will be planting wlldflower 
seeds In the right-of-way around the bridge on 
U.S. Highway 17-92. on Lake Monroe, adjacent 
to the old Police Benevolent Association build
ing. on Wednesday. Jan. 18. at 9  a.m.

The protect, which Is promoted and sponsored 
by the Florida Department of Transportation, 
will be the first of three areas In which the board 
plana to do the planting. The two other areas. 
27th Street and Hwy. 17-92 and Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Hwy. 17-02. w ill have 
wlldflowers planted in the medians after road 
Improvement projects are completed. The 
wlldflowers arc perennials, emerging each year 
from seed.

Donate unwanted cart
CASSELBERRY -  Bruce Pronovost. new 

Casselberry mayor, has annouced a partnership 
between the city and the National Kidney 
Foundation’s "Kidney Car Campaign."

Casselberry w ill be the first Florida  
municipality to link a city abandon vehicle 
program with the foundation's program.

Under the terms of the program. Casselberry 
residents may donate their unwanted cars, 
trucks or motorcycles to the National Kidney 
Foundation. Proceeds of the sale of the vehicles 
will go to help kidney research and patient 
services for more than 10.000 kidney dialysis 
and transplant patients In Florida. Donated cars 
will be removed by the foundation, free of 
charge, and owners can claim a charitable 
deduction for the fair market value on their 
Income taxes. The program offers residents a 
great way to start out the new year by cleaning 
out their yards and doing a good deed.

For more Information, contact Jimette Cook, 
city of Casselberry; 263-3922.

■•nton ohalri CALNO
Longwood mayor Iris Benson was elected 

chairman of CALNO, the Seminole County 
Council of Local Governments at a meeting 
Wednesday night. CALNO meets monthly. 
Oviedo hostrd the January meeting.

I  People need reeponsibilty. 
They reeiet assuming It, but 
they cannot get along without
N ’ f  -John Stalnback

T o d ay : M ostly  
cloudy and breezy 
with scattered show
e r s  a n d  I h u n -  
derstorms. High In 
the upper 60s to 
low er 70s. Wind 
becoming west 13 to 
20 mph. Rain chance 
80 percent.

Main Street vision
i

2-day meeting 
sets pace for 
revitalization
e»HHIS«sSw
Hsrtld Staff Writsr
h i t  la ftw *  parts

SANFORD — "In many ways, this Is duy one of 
a new Sanford Main Street." consultant Nell Frits 
told the group gathered at the Sanford Civic 
Center Saturday morning to review the vision, 
mission statement and goals set by the Main 
Street board of directors Friday.

The group also helped with setting the 
objectives, activities and tasks to be Implemented 
this year and In the coming years.

There are seven prescribed steps to be followed 
to attain success In Implementing Main Street 
program, Frtls reminded the group. The first 
activity that was required of the board, after 
Sanford was designated as a Main Street 
community, was to complete a market analysis.

"This Is the first time I've had the opportunity 
to walk into a community and say. business 
Inventory, done, market analysis, done." Fritz 
□■•a Mala, Fags BA

m m

Discussing goals and direction for Sanford Main Staira, Nancy Brown. Wynda Kanaka' and Nall 
Street Saturday art Chris Cranias, left. Haltn Frits.

Hobo's dlnirr or religious ottering?
An unusual d isp lay 
under a trss near San
f o r d  C i t y  H a l l  Is 
ballsvsd to ba an offer
ing to tha Santarla saint 
Cnongo, sack ing  a 
favor. Anoalo Ortiz, a 
worker at Botanlca Alafl 
In south Orlando, said 
an offering of water and 
food under an oak or 
palm tree repreeente a 
food gift to tho aalnt In 
return for a favor, such 
as a new |ob. A nearby 
coconut shell is used to 
hear whether Chonoo is 
pleased. Santarla Is a* 
Cuban-based religion 
which blends the beliefs 
of Roman Catholics and 
Afrloan sp iritua lism . 
Buoh d isp lays have 
never been reported, 
said Sanford police 
Cmdr. Dennis Whitmire.
Hw«M SSsls Sy Tssws, Vlnoont

New commission chairman 
outlines goals for county
■y ••  MAMt BAKPIILO
Herald Senior 8taff Writer

SANFORD — County Commlulon Chairman Randy 
Morris is hitting the ground running In 1093.

Last week. Morris outlined his goals for the new year. 
A partial list includes:

•  A meeting later this month with Sanford commis
sioners about several Issues including the possible 
merger of the Seminole County Port Authority and the 
Sanford Airport Authority:

•A  meeting with Winter Springs commissioners to 
discuss the widening of Tuskuwllla Road and other 
Issues;

•Two meetings in Frbruury to discuss the operations 
— and possible transfer to prlvutc enterprise — of the 
county dump and Ccntrul Transfer Station:

•  A commission goal-setting meeting next month for 
commissioners to outline their goals for the year:

•  A reorganization of the county's 40 or mure

• l  th in k  It can ba a vary 
prograaslva, fun tlma In govirn-
m e n t , i  ' -Reogy Mwfrta.

committees and boards. .
And that's Just through February.
"These are things that need to gel done." said Morris.

"I think It can be a very progressive, fun lime in 
government."

Morris said he doesn't take responsibility for many of 
the projects, although he is moving them forward. 
Several were brought to him by other commissioners, 
such as the port merger Idea brought to him by 
Commissioner uaryl McLain.

The Idea had been mentioned in past years and was 
worth a revisit, said McLain. The merger would stand to 
□ tee  ktovvta, Page «A

Oviedo hearings: Land issues
■y SiMBRi illlOTT
Herald Staff Writer

OVIEDO — Public hearings on 
land issues Including two rezonlngs. 
small scale amendment to the 
comprehensive plan und waiving a 
section of the land development 
code will be conducted Tuesday 
night by the Oviedo City Council.

Councilmcn will also Introduce on 
first reading un ordinance amending 
the police officer's retirement fund 
to comply with federal laws und 
regulations including provisions of 
the Americans with Disabilities Act. 
City Manager Qenc Williford said. A 
public hearing un the ordinance will 
be conducted at the Feb. B com-

A g o n la  • • « •  BA

mission meeting.
The Council will ulso consider u 

user ugreement wlih the Florida 
Department of Law Enforcement 
concerning criminal history data. 
Williford mild the new agreement 
umrnds the current one to luke Into 
account the release of Information 
about Juveniles ehurged with 
crimes. *

Under the Juvenile Justice reforms 
which huve taken effect, the names 
und phologruphs of some Juveniles 
may be released regardless of their 
age. Teens and youngsters ehurged

wllh felonies or who are repeat 
offenders may be Identified to the 
public. Previously, unless » youth 
was charged as an adult, their 
numes were not released.

In other business, the Council will 
notify Seminole County the city 
does not plan to participate In the 
travel time and delay study. Under 
the. Intcrloeul ugreement between 
cities and county government, gov
ernmental units have the option of 
not participating. Williford said.

Since the city does not use travel 
time and delay traffic data, officials 
arc opting out of the study, saving 
the city between $2,000 to $3,000. 
the city manager explained.

Seniors: 
Free tax 
service

■y NMH FFBIFAUF
HaraJd Staff Writar

SANFORD — Free Income 
lax counseling for older tax
payers is being made available 
In Sanford.

Throughout the Ccntrul Flor
ida area, advice Is also avail
able by telephone.

The telephone operation Is 
□ •* sT a i,F a |«  7A
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Grant backs specia l program
Idyllwllde teacher brings many cultures to classroom
• T S S I C B D E  aha said. Ihm  BrlUah Columbia, from the feaUyal In early April.
Mlrlrt aiofl Wrif r  And* Cuoaao added, the etu- Philippine* and other places," There will be colorfulnem o man wmar *- - —  roud ^  tumee, singing, dancing, an

re very food.
knowl* "Usually. the parenta t

StudtfHi oki htndli (ouQhif with
TALLAHAASKK — Florida's high achool junior* handled 

tougher math quettlona on a etate competency teat with no
SANFORD -  Diane Cuoaao 

get* excited talking about the 
poaalbtlltlea the grant money ahe 
two received from the Found** 
lion for Seminole County Public 
School*.

Cuoaao. the art teacher at 
Idyllwllde Elementary School In 
Sanford, waa recently awarded 
$383 for her proposal. "All 
About M E. (Multicultural Edit* 
cation)."

She believe* that students 
benefit greaUy from learning 
about other culture*.

"They learn about other 
countries and other culture* and 
they learn about tbtmashres"

She got the Idea of using the 
atudenta who have first-hand 
knowledge of a culture after one 
Israeli student announced, "I 
know more about Israel than 
anyone else in the school."

"And you know," Cuoaao said, 
"1 said, 'you're right' and I've 
also talked to some of the 
students In the ESOL (English 
for Speakers of Other Can* 
gusset) classes and we have all 
kinds of resources."

The two-and-a-half month 
program will culminate In a

Jar program and i 
students, parentathe finest consultants will be 

brought In to advise the cknees 
on the ways of dtflerent peoples. 
Those consultants are the stu-
dAH ta A I k M l iu l t iu iw n u  immainfei.

"We've get hide from Jane), 
from India, from Puerto Rico.

By design, those paaair 
Although Qov. Lawton 
making the tsot harder, tl 
whatever level vraa regu 
first year. On the math the festival.

"This la a * 
with the kids,

namattoaBy to g if the same results Infoeating atudenta didn't 
me as wen with the harder tael
To give SB percent of the students passing grade*, the etate 
w end the passing score from SS percent to 74 percent of the

Hod the old standard barn used, only 78 percent of the

company officials estimate 
that "thoueanda of Central Flor
ida atudenta and hundreds of

In addition, the county with
IU9 mfntu pvTcvni mcifiN in
Whltewheat sake during the 
atx-week long promotion will 
earn an additional 81,000 from 
the Flowers company.

"Wo a n  excited that the 
baksn of the Whltewheat bread 
a n  helping us to rates fluids to 
support our innovative and ef
fective school enhancement 
program," said Deda Schafhwr, 
executive director of the Foun
dation. "These programs include

County Publte Schools and 
Flowen galling Company of 
Bradenton, Inc. have joined 
tone# to hMp Improve the quail- 
ty of education In loeal schools.

A new  p ro g ra m , ca lled  
"Whltewheat for Education," la 
designed to assist public schools 
In Seminole County and six

at me supermarket." we are eaytng 'thanks' to aU our
John Coate, president of Flow- cuatomaraT7  h# said. "With 

era. said his company haa ‘Whltewheat for Education' we 
always been a big supporter of want to give ecmethtng bock to 
**h*c*iton. our community that wfll have a

"We feel that by helping to lasting impact. Supporting etu- 
promote the finest education dan ts  and adueatlon la an 
possible for our young people, excellent way for ue to do eo."

every loof i 
Whltewheat

they support 
ur children wl

Star, representatives from several neighbor
ing towns were guests. Mrs. Sybil Routh 
presided over the meeting and later the Star 
point officers and the marshal entertained 
with a Maypole drill during which  they 
presented hesheta foQ foyers •tadpejgjjMfo.

Following this, a'program whs presented1. 
Jack Duren performed7* vocal solo accom
panied by Mia* Dyson while Nell Stewart 
entertained with a solo dance entitled "Jack 
and Jill." A dance waa alao performed by 
Dorothy Stewart who waa accamjmnted by 
Mrs. E.F. Lane. Constance Mlelsh and 
Oeorge Anderson sang "Hello Baby" an# 
Martin Stlneelpher sang a baritone eofo. 
Mrs. E.F. Lane was accompanist for th* 
latter two performance*.

During the refreshment time, Mlee Elotee 
Winn entertained with readings. Approxi* 
jita ta jj^S peoge were In attendance.

Richard Dess, an eighth grade student at 
Sanford Junior High SchooT waa winner of 
the district spelling contest held tn DsLand 
Feb. 19, 1930. He defeated candidates 
representing schools In Osceola. Orange;

W W C lW H I M IlH J q n n . pt c M -fu h M rt g irt..
At ti*B* BaUff Inc foofnii wesre

The faEowtng events happened tn Sanford decorated with wild (lowera In shades or
LM B & M W fo .___  lavender aadjMdi the tallies carried out the
M V B M M ptM flaK  . .... . ..— ,. aaomaataecehanw. Mrs. K J. Routh uaed an 
My ntadW brteniSdiaatadim ' organlsa- Boater them sta her decorations 
an oaHed tha TWrty-Thw* Chib and there Memhera of the Thirty-Three club in- 
re several accounts of their parties in her eluded the Mesdsmcs Walter Routh. W.A.

Vain, E J . Routh. J.M. Stlneelpher, Victor 
Oroan.tl.R. Baker. Harry Kent. O.H. Brown. 
T.C. PUchtord, J.F. Cooner. R.W. Lawton. 
Ouantan Brown. Thomas Butler. W.M. 
McKinnon ,T, Wainright. M.B. Smith, Oeorge.

iMarge? JSSiSTcat*̂ tTt̂ taS’fotSSj
an I assume It waa a bridge club. What 
etgntflcsnce thirty-three waa, I don't know.

McRory, James Huff Also the Miaeet Edna’ 
and Laura Chittenden. Miss Chloe Routh

It was announced that the Orlando 
chapter of DoMolay would be guests of the 
Seminole chapter at tha Masonic Temple on 
Park Avsnua. Two degrees would be 
conferred mi approximately 13 candidates. 
Those from Sanford who were to receive 
thstr final degree were Qene Turner. 
Nathaniel Farnsworth. Mike Wilson. Luther 
David, and Jack Stamper.

Unen luncheon set. silver oatt shakers, an 
embroidetad scarf.

Evidently their parties were held at 
various times of the day as refreshments 
were served either at the tea hour, supper 
hour or lata In the evening. At the home of 
Mrs. Walter Routh. a sweat course and 
coffee were served on plates adorned with 
miniature Irish pipes. A salad and sweet 
course was served at tha horn* of Mrs J.M. 
Btlnactphar whlla Mrs E J. Routh'* gusste 
were served a sated ooun* with a carnation 
ofiMch Dlatii

Tha ladles went all out tn their decora
tions Mrs Walter Routh used novelty green 
dolle and green baeheta fUted with candy on

Pinellas and BrooksrCnak.lt would baabsotutaly stunning."
The only known breeding population  -  about BO panthers -  

is found In the remotest swamps and forests of tha Everglade*. 
To get to Pinellas tha big cat would have to maneuver around
Tampa Bay.

A single panther requires hundreds of mites of undeveloped 
territory in which to hunt, breed and steep.

Panthers roamed Ptnaltea earlier in the century. Pinellas 
with about 3.000 people Hiring on each square mile, la probably 
the least likely place tn the etate tor a  panther to show up In

Volusia. Lake and Seminole counties 
Mrs J.M. Stlneelpher accompanied Rich

ard to Oalnesvllle for the etate contest which 
was held on March 8. Ha placed eighth to 
the state contest which waa ■noneored by 
the Extension Division of the Oatventty A  
Florida. Charles Butter from Sanford a k i  
made the trip with them to enter the Mat# 
history contest, but there la no mention*# 
to how he farad. x  g

the Seminole 
of the Eastern

Tonight! Partly cloudy and 
cooler, u rn  tn the mid to upper 
40s West wind tOmph.

Mondayi Partly cloudy and 
windy. Lowe In the upper 40s to 
mid 30s Highs near 70 

Tuesday and Wednesday! 
J Lows in the lower 

Mday and near SO

--- la ,a ,i e-ifnl#BT raPMf HDwi

to mid 5 0 a ____ __ ________
Wednesday. Hlgha'ln the mid to 
upper 70*.

JWflMU
KaMMCity
LM VMM
unueStii

»  3-3 feet and glassy. The current
* la to the north. Water tempera- 
Z turtle 63 degrees 
« Hew foM fii taste , Wbvm
£  are 3 feet and semi-glassy. The 
■" currant Is to the north. Water 
m temperature Is SO degrees

Sunday! Wind south 30 to 35 
knots with waves to 10 feet and 
large east swells Bay and Inland 
waters rough. Scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Sunday 
nlghtt Wind west 80 knots Wind 
waves 8 feat with large east 
swells Widely scattered showers 
with a few thunderstorms near 
gulf stream.

WliilrwiuMl

T H E  W E A T H E R
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•  guarantied  uw itsT

LeUanl Duka Vanmeter, 99. 907 Rich Or.. Oviedo. w u  
charged with battery.domeetlc violence by Oviedo Police on

went Inaid*.
Vanmeter want to the neighbor * houae and banged on the 

door until the came out. pollc* eald. The report etatee when 
ah* came out the mother hit her. then dragged her back to 
their houae.

Vanmeter waa taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility Sam* Locatio*m •  ew few m

JC Penney

D « « r  Is la n d
u e  ■ e w w n l l l n m a d  k e e e e e  a mRfo m sflnm csm  novrvM i r
tour outstanding Lotsl

2 f o r  *13

Killarnty, Florida
Re* ts t. CROCHET 
SWEATER VESTITump»eixltm-»wnwm,lmiT
SELECTED CHRISTIE AND JILL 
BLOUSED FOR MISSES
• SALE 18.20
R*» IN . SHORT SLEEVE 
BLOUSE WITH PEARLS

iMamml Peer Wand I* a community
xrounangforquoMy lor thoee who aet trend*.
You’ll find siigmos Thia opportunity won’t 
itMMMNi be repeatedl
Ritorm «N t rt Auchontsi ipptuvil prior to suction day

JUNIOR COLLECTIONS 
CHOOSE FROM WRAPPER*, 
BYER*. HANA* AND MORE

A lB S i01LIU11E A lUC l ri 01N
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EDITORIAL

Beyond the 
problem

I f  you arc a woman who has hem  battered 
and abused in Seminole County, you should 
know thut there soon w ill be refuge away 
from  the pain and w ith  people who can help.

Safehousc of Seminole County, slated to 
open In late March, has been n labor o f love 
for many volunteers and victim s' advocates, 
who all deserve much praise. U ntil now. the 
county has not had a safe harbor for abused 
spouses.

Among those deserving kudos arc Sanford 
Police Chief Ralph Russell and Seminole 
County Sheriff Don Esllnger. Officers who 
work for them routine ly answer domestic 
violence calls In the c ity  and county, write 
them up. and may arrest the abusive spouse 
to diffuse the situation.

But Esllnger and Russell d idn 't end It there. 
Both men. representing the two law en
forcement agencies, recently made donations 
from those agencies' trust funds to Safehousc: 
the sheriffs  department 815.000 and the 
ch ie fs  department 83.000,

Seeing beyond the parameters of their jobs. 
Esllnger and Russell recognized one solution 
to a grow ing problem, and pitched In to help 
make life a little  more comfortable for the 
bruised and battered victim s their officers 
deal w ith  every day.

LETTER

tim e  for answers
A driver In Slovakia said to me. in broken 

English. "Under communism no work hard, gel 
paid. Under capitalism, work hnrd. don't gel paid 
much." This Is the problem facing Slovakia since 
Its spilt from the former Czechoslovakian Republic 
on .Jan. 1. 1993. They urc trying to reform an 
antiquated economic system and move from a 
communist rule to a democracy.

1 had the privilege of leading the U.S. delegation 
whose Job was to brief the 150 newly elected 
members of their parliament. Slovakians have a 
multi-party system with seven panics. The major 
party has 81 voles with 3 other parties in the high 
teens. The legislators themselves work under great 
handicaps. They neither have an office nor stuff. 
There arc approximately 10 to 15 members on 
each major committee. Each committee hus one 
professional staff person unit one secretary. The 
parliament tius 5 people on their llhrury staff 5 
people on iticlr computer stall and 5 people on 
their legislative siatf. Despite these handicaps 
these parliamentarians are truly Interested In 
understanding how our system works and what 
they ran learn from It. We spent approximately 4 
days. 12 hours a day In various scmlnurs and 
mecllngs. It was amazing to me to find that they 
were taking notes and asking questions, even 
during (he Iasi hour of the Iasi day.

There are obviously differences between their 
multi-party parliamentary system and our two- 
party Congress. The moat fundamental difference 
Is the role of the parliamentarian. They view 
themselves us a member or their parileular party 
with no flexibility once their purty has taken a 
position. They find II hard to believe that a 
member of the United States Congress could vole 
against lits ur her party or president. The 
Immediate' problem In thut the former premier. 
Vladimir Meelur. Is attempting lo form a coalition 
government. He is allegedly a reformed communist 
Iml Is looked on by many within and without the 
country as someone who has not reformed very 
much. Privatization Is going at a snail's pace with 
approximately 15 percent of basic industry 
privatized. The wages are low althoughi the costs 
of living are also low. A three-room apartment 
outside the capital city of Bratislava costs about 
850. li Is hard to spend more Ilian 95 U.S. dollars 
for a meal In a restaurant. An average worker 
probably makes somewhere around 81.500 U.S. 
per year. A lawyer 5 years oui was making 
hrlwccn 84.500anil 85,000 U.S.

I
The problems faced by Slovakia are l he same tor 

many of the former Iron curtain lountrlrs. Some 
like Czechoslovakia and Hungary are In belter 
economic shape. However, the danger lies In wind 
the driver said, tf the frre enterprise system dors 
not work, it is easy tor the people who have treen 
ruled try one group or another lor centuries to fall 
back Into an aulhorltlarlau government. H Is Iii the 
Hulled States' interest m not let tlml happen. U.S. 
know-how. Investment and trade Is ihe tong term 
answer. Unfortunately. I am not sure we have time 
lor long-term answers.

turn Frey. .Jr 
Member ur Congress 

(ill'79 
Orlando

LETTERS TO  EDITOR
! Letters lo ihe editor are welcome. All lelleis 
ilmsl be signed, unhide ihe .iddiev.ol ihe unli t 
,|ml a daytime telephone number l.eiieis should 
bo nn a single sub|ei t and be as In lei as possible 
The lellersare suhjeel lo editing

Focus: ‘Contract with Am erica ’
When the 104th Congress convened tills 

month the spotlight focused on the "Republican 
Contract with America." The new House 
speaker. Newt Gingrich, has made It the 
centerpiece of the Republican national legislative 
thrust. However, polls conducted after the 
Republican victory revealed that a significant 
number of Americans knew nothing about "the 
Contract."

It Is estimated that 3H.7 percent of Americans 
of voting age voted In the lust general election. It 
was the largest mid-term voter turnout since 
1982. The voters returned all Republican 
tnrumbents to office that Included governors, 
senators and House members. Tbc entire 
senatorial freshman class Is Republican. This Is 
the first time this has happened slnrc 1913. 
There arc 30 Republican governors. 53 Re
publican senators and a majority of House 
members are Republlran. Hence Republicans 
plan to work diligently on their "contract."

The 10 hills I hat are to he voted on during this 
session are: (I) Balanced Budget Amendment 
and Line Item Veto: (2) Stop Violent Criminals: 
13) Welfare Reform: 14) Protect Our Kids: (5) Tax 
Cuts for Families; (0| Strong National Defense; (7) 
Raise Citizens' Earning Limits; (8) Roll Back 
Government Regulations: |9) Common Sense 
Legal Reform: (10) Congressional Term Limits.

More specifically the Balanred Budget 
Amendment and Line Hem Veto would require a 
constitutional amendment. Projections are that 
the federal budget would be balanced by 2002 or 
seven years after enactment. The president 
would also lie given authority to veto Individual 
line items. During the 1994 congressional 
session the House and Senate had been short of

•IM IN O kl
O P IN IO N

LU R LEN E
SW EETING

the two-thirds required to adopt a resolution.
The 1994 Crime Bill (PL-103-322) would In- 

changed by the House Judiciary Committee to 
Include adding new mandatory minimum sen
tences facilitating the Imposition of the death 
penalty and transferring money from crime 
prevention lo prison ronstrurilon.

Welfare. The Personal Responsibility Act: 
Discourages Illegitimacy ami teen pregnancy by 
denying welfare to minor mothers and denying 
Increased aid to families of Dependent Children, 
assistance for additional children. D ecrea se  
spending for welfare programs and enact a two 
years and you're out provision with work 
requirements.???

Children. Inslltute a nationwide tracking 
system to locate parents not fulfilling tlu-lr child 
support payments. Establish school voucher 
programs. Strengthen child pornography laws. 
Provide tax credits for persons earing for elderly 
relatives.

Middle Class Tax Cut. Five hundred dollars per

child tax credit lo lamlllcs earning up to 
8200.000 annually. Tax credit for married 
couples pnylng higher taxes than unmarried 
people living together. Changing thcr taxing of 
individual Retirement Accounts.

National Security. Limit the United Nation's 
ability l» command U.S. troops and clearly 
s e p a ra te  defense, domestic and international 
spending.

Senior Citizens. Repeal the requirement that 
seniors who earn more than 834.000-844.000 
pay tax on H5 percent of their Social Security 
benefits. Allow seniors lo earn tip to 830.000 
without SSI being decreased. IRAs used to 
purchase long term core arc not to be taxed.

The Iasi three bills (1) Capital Gains would 
reduce by 50 percent the tax on profits from the 
sale of assets: |2) Legal Reforms — losers In 
lawsuits would pay lawyers far both sides uml 
juries would he limited In the awards they cun 
Impose In product lia b ility  and medical 
malpractice suits: |3) Congressional Term Limits 
-  House members would be limited to three or 
six trrms 112 years) and Senators to 12 years.

The proposals briefly outlined are sweeping 
and there ore many areas addressed that arc of 
concern to citizens Irrespective of parly afTltla- 
Hon. Therefore, let us hope that the legislators 
will pray far divine guidance as they make these 
dynamic decisions. May the legislation that 
evolves rcllcct a way for our country tD grow 
more positively and not further diminish the 
quality of life far the most vulnerable members of 
(tils society.

Wind of change
There's n chill wind a blowin' these days. Jt's 

the wind of change and uncertainty, and li's a 
comm In' from somewhere around our nation's 
capltnl. Yup. like tlu- proverbial sword of 
Damocles, a new order lias descended upon 
Ihe Palace de Congress; Ihe halls ol which shall 
reverberate with the hobnailed hoots of those 
who would make kings... or maybe not.

Unless you folks have been hiding In a barrel 
of late, or In the event Hint I'm being even 
more obscure tlum usual, the lauding upon 
Washington's shores to which I refer Is or 
course the new peeking order within our 
nation's legislature, l.c.. the Republicans have 
landed, and (lie Congressional purse strings 
are now firmly within their bunds. Woe be to 
all who view soclul service as a higher und 
more Imjxirlniit calling than balanced budgets 
und trade restrictions.

Now tile. I consider myself a Republican, of 
sorts. Everyone knows It's the Democrats who 
spend all the money after alt ... cause the wars 
loo, by the way. Yup. my father was a 
Republican, my grandfather wus a Republican 
and my great grandfalher was a greenhurkcr. 
luit then that's another story. In any event, the 
Republicans are now Hie majorities In both the 
House and the Senate, and things are about lo 
change, lug time. That at least Is the 
presumption of all my Democratle friends who 
are seriously at Hits moment contcmpUitlng 
moving onto a more enlightened and probably 
less conservative venue, such as Busulu. The 
thing Is. iliat I do not honestly (relieve anything 
more lofty than tlu- changing of room name 
plates is really going to be accomplished once 
all the hoopla of Hits so-called momentous 
political shilling of winds has settled down.

Heresy you say? Scurrilous lies you shout? 
Yea verily, I respond. As l sec tt. the political 
realities of the '90s while including u broml 
spectrum nr viewpoints ranging from the ultra 
conservative right in tlu- totally nou-lnlerfertng 
anarchistic space Him* conilnum of the left, 
docs not save In name only, include anything 
remotely resembling Hu- formal demarcations 
ot the "Republican and Democratic" partli-s of 
tlu- earlier part of the century. Sure, you may 
refer to yourself as a Democrat as 1 do myself 
as a Republican. Iml do either of our 
viewpoints hear very much in common with 
those tenants traditionally reserved to sub
scribers of either of those two august parties? 
Democrats were lor labor. Tree will and social 
welfare; Republicans lor unregulated business. 
Horatio Alger-type self determination, anil 
non urn rli mice (Isolationists). Such were tlu- 
tradllloii.4 our parents voted. However. If out
looks at the largest block of say. autbalMirtlou 
voters, tliey'rc from the traditional Bible-belted

around capitol
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and democratic sections of our country. School 
prayer Is now the rallying cry of Newt 
Gingrich. Republican presidents led two out or 
three of the lust major "police" actions, and it's 
the Democratic governors pushing the hardest 
these days for capital punishment. The world 
of traditional politics has ultered my children, 
and It Is now the conservatives of both parties 
vying for power against their more liberal foes. 
And in truth, that doesn't even take Into 
consideration that guy In Texas named after 
the French wutcr bottling conglomerate, und 
the backlash type voters which his popularity 
sometimes represents.

No. being a party member Just doesn’t seem 
lo carry the weight, or the threat that It once 
did. und such is the simple trulh of where we 
arc today. I don't Teel the least bit or kinship to 
Mr. Gingrich and his new cronies up there on 
the Hill, and for that matter, even rejoiced a bit 
when Mr. Bush lost tits bid for the gubernatori
al residence In Tallulmssee. 1 try to assess Hu- 
good und bad points Inherent within most 
political valley balls, and then endeavor to 
form my position bused upn the resultant 
separation of the factual wheat from Un
political chaff. And. of course. I'm always 
proven right after Ihe Inevitable dust settles.

In any event, my friends, whether you are 
currently quaking In your bools at the 
prospects of what those dreuded Republicans 
art- about lo bring ubout from their newly won 
congressional mount, or conversely. If yuu still 
haven't stopped dancing the Seminole victory 
stomp, my advice Is for you all to chill out. As 1 
mentioned last week in my predictions for 
1995, Hu* pnlltlcul realities arc ever thus: no 
matter wlmt grand and glorious Ideas the 
Rcjniblleau majority may now concoct. It still 
has to gel past the Democratic White House. 
And that's a feat which even the former 
Democratically-controlled Congress could not 
do with any regularity. Think about It.

ELLEN GOODMAN

Which is It?
War or calm?

BOSTON — In Norfolk. Va., outside the jail 
where John C. Salvt 3rd was being held for 
the murder of two women, a pro-Salvl rally 
was going on. There was applause for Ihe 
fatul assault nn the Brookline. Mass., clinics 
where abortions are performed. There wus 
talk of "Justifiable homicide" and talk of 
"wur."

The Rev. Donald 
S p itz  of Pro-Life 
V irginia bellowed 
Into u megaphone 
aimed at the prison
er's cell: "John Salvt. 
we cure about you.
We love you. We 
support you." He 
called the murders 
"u righteous deed."

Further north, here 
In Boston, near the 
m ak esh ift sh rin e  
outside the (Manned 
P arenthood clinic 
where the devastated 
fiance of 25-yrar-old 
S hannon  Lowncy 
came to place his 
flowers, a different 
message came from 
nn a n t( -a b o r tto n  
lender.

f S o  the 
movement to 
prohibit 
abortions 
comes to a 
crossroad of Its 
own. £

Cardinal Bernard Law culled for u morato
rium on clinic protests, "it's my Judgment 
that tl would lx- good to refrain from such 
nianlfestnlions at this lime. We need to 
restore u sense of calm."

Which will tt be then? Wur or calm? What 
Is the next step for the movement opposed to 
legal abortion?

We've now seen the fourth and the firth 
murders in a series of assaults on doctors, 
escorts, and now cllnc workers. This Is a 
safety crisis for those who care ubout 
protecting a woman's right to ubortlon. But 
It's a moral crisis for the movement that has 
called itself pro-life, a movement that has 
Inherited the wind of its own escalating 
rhetoric.

Otic day after Shannon Lowney and Lee 
Ann Nichols were murdered at work, the New 
Year's message on the National Pro-life 
Newsline spoke of abortion clinics us death 
camps and doctors as contract killers. On thut 
sam e day a sobered  Philip  Luwlcr. 
spokesman for Operation Rescue here, de
scribed himself us "stumped and frightened’ 
at the v idle nee.

h's irtu* that ihe antl-ubortlon movement 
didn't pull the trigger. The suspect, called 
"Jolin-hoy" by his family, uppears in have 
been a desperate, angry son who fought 
bitterly with his parents on Christmas. But 
Hu- would-be hairdresser with the pro-life 
bumper slickers, with the photographs of 
fetuses, with experience as a clinic protestor, 
seems to have skidded down a road paved 
wlili the language und logic of ‘pro-life 
philosophers.'

*̂o tlu- movement to prohibit abortions 
comes in a crossroad of Its own. It won't do to 
simply disavow the murderers In their midst 
as aberrations. It won't do for Cardinal Law to 
]"‘'rt'lY ‘‘oh a temporary hall to the protests. 
I« hen. sir. should they start up again? Three 
weeks? three months?)

H s time for those who regard themselves as 
responsible opponents of abortion to perma
nently cut the tics that make them ulllcs of 
extremists. It's Him- lo turn their energy and 
resources to lighting against tiielr own violent 

lts  l|uie for them to draw an 
explicit Hue tx-tween persuasion and terror
ism. between protest and assault.
, ,p"*r<!r ,hl‘ movement that calls Itscll
pro-life will Is- whether its leaders have the
«.,,t »» W" ‘".V1 “» excise the fringe
outlaws*01*1 U militants as what they urc:
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Oviedo City Council agenda
OVIEDO — The following is 

the Jim. 17 meeting agenda for 
the Oviedo City Council. The 
meeting begins at 7 p.m. In the 
city hall council chambers.

1. Cal) to order.
2. Moment of silent mcdltntlon 
and pledge of allegiance.
3. Ceremonial matters: Pres
en ta tio n s , proclam ations, 
awards and guest Introduc
tions.
4. Approve agenda.
5. Public heurlngs:

A. Ordinance 020 — small 
scale com prehensive plan 
amendment. Craig Shu!|lnn.

It. Ordinance 921 — renin- 

reran-
log. Shulllan.

C. Ordinance 922
Ing. ShalJIan.

D. Request to waive section 
219. Land Development Code. 
II P. Wheeler.
0. Public comments

Old business:
7. Request to amend land 
development code, definition of 
family. Keith D. Drown.
New business:
H. Appeal of conditional use

permit no. 111-04. John E. 
Drown — Discount Auto Parts.
9. Appeal of fine Imposed by 
the board of adjustment pursu
ant to section 69 of land 
development code. Mr. Hcrvc 
l.ajolc, Dynamic Aluminum 
Products.
10. Travel time and delay 
study — Interlocal agreement 
with Seminole County. Motion 
to notify Seminole County of 
city decision to cease financial 
participation In annual study.
11. Lift stutlon upsizing — 
motion to fund the upsizing of 
the lift stutlon at Checker's 
Restaurant.
12. Ordlnunce No. 929. umend 
section I ordinance no. 653 — 
Police officers' retirement fund. 
Public heurlng Feb. 6. 1995.
13. Waiver ol rental fee. 
Council will discuss the waiver 
of fee for annual Chnmber of 
Commerce softball game with 
the Oviedo High School faculty 
nnd staff.
14. Resolution no. 521-95. 
amending resolution 519-94.
15. FDLE exchange of criminal 
history record Information user 
agreement.

DIATHS
REOINALD ANTHONY 
BARNES

Reginald Anthony Barnes. 36. 
Teakwood Lane. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday. Jan. 12. 
1995 nt his residence. Born Sept. 
22. 1958. In Brookl) n N.Y.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1970. Mr. B arn es  w as a 
autom obile technician and 
served In the United Slates 
Navy. He wus a member of 
Williams Chapel Missionary 
Baptist Church. In Altumontc 
Springs.

Survivors Include wife, Ellshla 
D., Orlando: sons. Maurice 
llurdecvllle. S.C.. Brandon nnd 
Corey, both of Eatonvllle: 
mother, Bernice English. Alta
monte Springs: sten-fulher. Ar
th u r  E n g lish . A ltam o n te  
Springs; brothers. David L.. 
Oviedo. Arthur R.. Jacksonville. 
Churles English. Orlando: sisters 
C ynth ia Curdw cll. W inter 
Springs. Velma Pringle. Orlando. 
Cheryl English. Winter Park. 
Lnvernc Williams. Cusselbcry: 
maternal grundmother. Trudy 
M. English. Orlando.

Qoldcn's Funeral Home. Inc.. 
Winter Purk. In charge of ar
rangements.
EMILY ALLMAN OODEON

Emily Allman Dodson. 80. 
30th Street. Sanford, died Fri-

Members of tha board: A.A. 'Mao' MoClanohan. Kavin Qraea, MtM tayroa anA IM . Layar.

Main
C o a tla iH  from Pag* 1A
said ol the work that the board has accomplished 
thus fur. ''Visioning could not begin until the 
market analysis Is done."

Steps two, three and four were accomplished 
Friday when the board of directors, various 
advisory boards, committee representatives, local 
and civic leaders met with Fritz, of T. Nell Fritz. 
Nancy Brown, of Nancy L. Brown A Associates 
nnd Eleanor Matthews, of Marketek. Inc.

Saturday's group wus given un overview of 
Frlduy's results which Included a restatement of 
the vision for downtown Sanford, the mission of 
the program and the gouls. which Include design, 
economic restructuring, promotion and organi
zation.

L«gal Notices
invitattoi to SM 

Ceneey an* Storefront 
■•navalIasi at t*a 

Stole Attorney Sal tons 
BCMbtt/SJC

Seminole County Board ol 
County Commlnloner! requetli 
intoraitad partia l to tubmll 
formal tea led bidt tor tt>« abort 
nlorancod Invitation to Bid.

SCOP! OP WORKi To pro 
vlda all labor, material! and 
equipment necaiiary for the 
removal, repair and replace 
manl of tha ilora front and 
tldtwalk canopy at tha Stata 
Attorney Building.

Bid document! w ill be avail 
able tor a non refundable lea ol 
U l.a t. at the County !  Purchat 
Ing Olvlllon located at:

1101 E. I l l  Street. Room INS 
Sanlord. FL JJ/N 

Requotlt lor bid document! 
may ba made by calling Icon 
l i t  t tX  eitemlon me. or via 
lao im iie at icon no tsaa 

A Pro Bid Conference will be 
held on Tuetday. February ]. 
im  at I X  am  at County 
Service! Building (Room MOO). 
1101 E. P int Street. Sanlord. 
F lorida. Attendance l i  not 
mandatory but l l  encouraged 

Bid! mult be received by the 
Purchailng Dlvlllon no later 
than I  00 pm  (local lime) on 
Wedneiday. March I. IHS Bid! 
recalved alter luch time will be 
returned unopened All bid! 
mall be opened publicly and 
read aloud.

ALL PROSPECTIVE BIO 
OERS ARE HEREBY CAU 
TIONEO HOT TO CONTACT 
ANY MEMBER OF THE SEM 
INOLE COUNTY BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
COUNTY M ANAG ER. OR 
COUNTY STAFF MEMBERS 
O T H E R  T H A N  T H E  
S P E C IF IE O  C O N TA C T 
PERSON REOAROING THE 
ABO VE B IO  P R IO R  TO 
P O S T IN G  OF R E C O M  
M E N D E D  AW AR D  ALL 
C O N T A C T S  M U S T  BE 
CHANNELED THROUGH THE 
PURCHASING DIVISION 

Contact Belly J Cohen. Con 
tract! Analylt. at <«0n 111 " X  
attention T il l tor further Inlor 
motion

M/WBE'l are encouraged to 
participate In the bid proceti 

WendyGeltch.C PM.CPPO 
Purchailng Manager 

Publlth January 11. i t t l  
0EZI1

L tq il N o tlc f
IN THE COUNTY COURT 
OF THE EIONTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
PL0RI0A

C A s iN O .ts -i« e tccn  p
ALAFAYAWOODI 
HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC..

Plaintiff,

LAURENR. CARLISLE AND 
LAURAR.CARLISLE.

Defendant!.
NOTICE OF MLR 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTERS 
Notice It given that purtuanl 

to Order ol Final Judgment In 
Forecloture dated December It, 
Itt4. In Cate No t l  laetCCU 
F. ol the County Court In and for 
Seminole County. Florida. In 
w hich A LA FA Y A  WOODS 
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIA 
TION. INC . i t  the Plalntltf and 
LAUREN R CARLISLE AND 
LAURA R CARLISLE are the 
Oelendonti. I will tell to I he 
higheil and bail bidder for cam 
at the Weil Ironl door of the 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanlord. Florida, at 11:00 a m., 
on January M. I t t l.  the follow 
Ing described property let forth 
In the Order ol FInal Judgment: 

Lot 44. ALAFAYA WOODS 
PHASE I UNIT B. according to 
the Plat ihereol at recorded in 
Plat Book Jl. Paget M through 
M. ol the Public Record! of 
Seminole County. Florida 

DATED January], I t t l  
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol County Court 
By Jane E. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk
Publication ol this Notice on 

January I. I t t l  and January 11. 
I t t l .  in the Sanford Herald 

AMERICANS WITH DISA 
BILITIES ACT OF IttO (AD 
MINISTRATIVE ORDER NO 
t ]  I f)  Pertoni with a disability 
who need a special accom 
modallon to partic ipate in 
thlsproceeding should contact 
ADA Coordinator al Ml N Park 
Avenue. Sulle N Ml. Sanlord. 
Florida U f f l  at leatt live day! 
prior to the proceeding Tele 
phone (40fl 111 41M E it  4Hf; 
I 100 t i l  I f f l  IT 0 0 I . or 
HOOtSSIffO (VI. via Florida 
Relay Service 
Clayton A McCulloh 
110 North Palmetto Avenue 
Orlando. Florida UMI 
0E2 4!

In explaining the market analysts. Fritz aald 
thul the board found that the targeted downtown 
trade urea for Sanford would Include a population 
of 203.759 people by 1999. Thla figure la up from 
the preaent 178.339 and Includes Lake Mary and 
Heathrow In the aoclo-economlc analyala. The 
median age gioup la 34 years old. compared to 36 
statewide and the median Income Is 932.81ft, 
computed to 927.483.

The market analysis also Identified the four 
"clusters" that mukc up downtown Sanford, 
(hose being core retail. Magnolia Square, gov
ernment and nlTIcc nnd downtown gateway. 
Helen Stairs added at this point that the city's 
plunnlng and zoning board Is being cooperative 
and "sensitive" tothegulewuys of Sanford.

Some of the crllcnl Issues Identified on Friday 
were dealing with business owner apathy und 
lack of Inlcrrst. ereutlng a clean sufe and friendly 
Image, dealing with design In order to Incorporate 
cultural heritage, pioperty maintenance, parking 
and opening up the Inkcfront.

Anolher urea of concern was that of organiza
tion. Fritz said that there wus u general feeling, 
from the community, that the Muln Street 
program was too slow in getting organized und 
now was duplicating the efforts of other already 
uctlvc groups. Fritz said the role of Main Street 
was lo find a "fit,” to find a way to Involve ull of 
the groups who are working toward u common 
goal. Fritz said thul he would like to sec u "Jury of 
the community" Involved In the Main Street 
program. Including the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Historic Trust the city, und other organiza
tions.

Internully, Sanford Main Street would need to 
reach a point that Is basic to the program all over 
the slate and nationwide, that being that It Is u 
"self-help, volunteer-oriented, community effort 
for downtown revltallzutlon."

Participants in Saturday's workshop were given 
un outline to format objectives lo attuln the goal 
set Friday, und activities necessary to realize the 
objectives. These functions, along with assigning 
the tusks thut are the final dctulls of the plan, arc 
the last steps In getting the Muln Street program 
underwuy.

Sanford Muln Street Is In yeut; two of a three 
year program. Sunford Is one of 33 communities 
In Florida, and 900 nationwide, Involved In 
downtown revitalization.

Legal Notloa
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIONTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTV, 
FLORIOA

CASE NO. CIHH4t CA1IE
RICHAROE WHITESIDE 
AND JUDITH L WHITESIOE. 
HISWIFE

PLAINTIFFS
AND
THOMAS NESBITT AS THE 
SOLE SURVIVING DIRECTOR 
AND TRUSTEE OF OSCEOLA 
BLUFF PROPERTYOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC A 
DISSOLVED FLORIDA 
CORPORATION. ET AL

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO THOMAS NESBITT 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED the* en 
K lioo tor Quiet Title he! been

Hied egemsl you end you are 
required to serve a copy al your 
written dtlentet. It any. lo It on 
LARRY D BARNES. ES 
QUIRE. Attorney lor Plalnlltti. 
whose address l!  111 North Eola 
Drive. Orlando. Florida UMI. 
on or balora February 1. I t t l  
and (lie I he original with tha 
Clerk ot Ih li Court ollhor before 
service on Plalnlltti* attorney or 
Immediately thereafter, other 
wise a delaull w ill be entered 
against you tor tho relief de 
mended In the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court this Itth  day ol 
December, 1tt4 
ISEALI

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF THE COURT 
By Gregory W Rebu 

Publish January l . l .  I I  
a n.  i t t i  

DEI 11

day. Jan. 13. 1995. at her 
residence. Born June 28. 1914. 
In Baltimore, Md„ she moved to 
Central Florida In 1945. Mrs. 
Dodson was u homemaker. Shr 
was a Baptist.

S u rv iv o rs  Include sons. 
Johnny. Orlando, Louis, Long- 
wood. Larry. St. Cloud. Hobcrt. 
West Palm Beach: daughters. 
Edith Dodson and Madge Smith, 
both of Sanford: several grand- 
c h i l d r e n  a n d  g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

Qramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.
!L A M. KCK

lla M. Eck. 86, Dcllwood Drive, 
Longwood, died Friday, Jun. 13. 
1995. In Winter Springs. Barn 
Feb. 22. 1908. In Texas, she 
moved to Central Florldu In 
1981. Mrs. Eck was a retired 
nurse. She wus a member of the 
Northslde Baptist Church. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Survivors Include son. Duvld. 
Fort Worth. Texas: daughter. 
Betty Kundell. Longwood: 
brother. Bill Warlncr. Azle. Tex
as: three grandchildren: nine 
great-grandchildren.

Banflcld Funeral Services. 
Winter Springs. In charge of 
arrangements.

Roy Thomas King. 71. Volusia 
Avenue, Orange City, died Sat
urday. Jan. 7. 199ft. at his 
residence. Bom Oct. 3, 1923 In 
Sullivan County. Tcnn.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1970. Mr. King waa the former 
owner of R A K Paint and Body 
Shop. Sanford . He w as a 
member of Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. He was an Army vetern 
of World War II.

Survivors Include wife. Ruby. 
Sanford: sons. Jerry Oreenfleld. 
Ind.. Tommy. Nashville. Tcnn.: 
daughter. Kathy Daniel. San
ford: brothers. John. Sanford. 
Toy. L ake land . Ja c k  and 
Charles, both of Jonesboro, 
Tenn.: sisters Katherine Howell. 
Mary Lee Hicks and Rosie 
Thomas, all of Jonesboro. Tcnn.: 
eight grandchildren: six great
grandchildren.

Deltona Memorial Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.
RAYMOND L. LANDRKM

Raymond L. Lundress. 82. 
Fernundlna Beach, died Frtdny. 
Dec. 23. 1994 In Jacksonville. A 
native of Aluchuu County, tits 
fumlly moved to Sanford In 
1923. Mr. Landrcss graduated 
from Seminole High School In 
1931. and moved to Fcrnandlna 
In 1934. He was a member of the 
Civilian Conservation Corps, and 
served In the Home Guard dur
ing World War II. He retired from 
Container Corp. of America after 
36 years of employment. Mr. 
Lundress was past president of 
Kraft Athletic Club and Interna
tional representative of the 
Machinist Locul 40 ILBU Union. 
He wus a member of the Memo
rial United Methodist Church. 
Fcrnandlna Bcuch.

Survivors Include wife. Inez 
H.; daughters. Myra L. Jones 
and Linda L. Campbell, both of 
Fcrnandlna: sister. Mary L. 
Hilliard. Orlando: brother. O.D.: 
niece. Lucille Klchurdaon. San
ford: five grandchildren: three 
great-grandchildren.

Oxley-Heard Funeral Home. In 
charge of arrangements.
EDWARD FRANCIS LOSR1LL

Edward Francis Loskill, 85. 
Trucwood Lane. Fern Purk. died 
Thursday. Jan. 12. 1995 at Ills 
residence. Iforn Dec. 31. 1909 In 
Cltlcugo. III., he moved to Cen
tral Florida, from Miami Shores. 
In 1976. Mr. Loskill wus a retired 
accountunt. He wus u member of 
St. Margaret Mury Catholic 
Church.

Survivors Include wife. Mnrle

JUST LIKE 
FINDING COINS 

IN THE
WISHING WELLI

It paya to Rdvartlis in th« 
8snfo»d HBraid Classified. An 
sd In ths Classified page* can 
bring you now found money -  
|uat liks those coins In ths bot
tom of your wishing well.

8o do mors than wish. Call 
now and piaca your ad In tha:

t J  > > 1 t I I

Van Etten. Fern Park: son James 
E.. Naples; daughters Jeanne L. 
Odom. Orlando. Jill K. Loskill. 
Cave Creek. Arlz.

Beacon Dlrccl Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

DOROTHY E. SCOTT
Dorothy E. Scott. 63. Double 

Bogey Lane. Sanford, died Fri
day. Jan. 13. 1995 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Born 
April 11. 1931 In Tennessee, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1982. Mrs. Scull was a home
maker.

Survivors Include son. N.N.J 
Ruby. Deltona: brothers. Hoyt 
Evan Brown. Snnford. Jack 
Brown. Winter Garden. Jesse 
Brown. Medford. Ore.: sister. 
Myrtle SchadTcr. Sanford; three 
g ran d ch ild ren , one great- 
granddaughter.

Allrn-Suminerhlll Funeral 
Home. Orange City. In charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLIE E. SMITH JR.
Charlie E. Smith Jr.. 68. I2lh 

Street. Sanford, died Wednes
day. Jan. II. 1995 at Central 
Florldu Regional Hospital. Born 
Aug. 18. 1926. In New Smyrna 
Beach, he moved to Sanford, 
from Orlando In 1986. Mr. Smith 
was a retired lumber trank- 
porter. He was a member of New 
Ml. Calvnry Missionary Baptist 
Church.

S u rv iv o rs  Include w ife.

Ctirlccn: son. Charlie Junior 
Ihtsherry. Sanford: daughters. 
Margie Johnson nnd Teresa 
Freem an, both of Sunford: 
brother Albert. Montreal. Gn.: 11 
grandchildren nnd 10 great
grandchildren.

Wllson-Elrhclbergcr Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford. In charge of ar
rangements.

DODSON. EMILY ALLMAN
Funeral te rv lc t !  lor M n. Em ily A 

Dodton. M. ot Sanlord. who died Friday. w ill 
bo II o'clock Tuatday morning ol Oramkow 
Funerel Homo Chapal wllh Father Gene Lilly 
officiating. Interment w ill bo In Oeklawn 
Pork Comotory. Friend! may ce ll el 
Gremkow Funerel Home Monday Irom !  I  
p.m Arrengemenli by Oremkow Funerel 
Homo. MO E. Airport Blvd.. Sanlord. Fie 
n m . ia o n m n i i

LOSKILL. EDWARD BRANCH
A memorial meet will be celebrated el IT  

a m . Mondey. January It. m l,  al the chapel 
ol St. Margaret Mery'! Catholic Church. IM 
North Pork Ave., Wlntor Pork, with Bother 
Robert Walkman at celebrant. The family 
ei p re tie ! hoertfolf gratlluei to Haeplce ot 
Control Florida lor Ih tlr companion and 
profeulonel cart, and lu f fe i i i .  In lieu ol 
Ilowen. memorial danattoi! ba made ol 
Hotplce. 1M0 Maitland Canto Pkwy., i m  
Maitland. Fla.. 11MI. Beacon Direct Creme 
lion Service, Orlando. In charge ot arrange 
monli

^ ta v e /  in
We ll Come to You and

Accent your Car, Boat or R.V. wllh...

2 4 k t GO
All uvrk Unconditionally Guaranh

C u ll T od ay
(407) 322-7193 o f (407) 64>4033

(lobby means a Ini lo me. I've lout 
i.  Iivo hoi in, <y I've Imth widowed twice. 'Hobby at 
// linn always been llieiv for my family and me. Ay

7.lo66y T irh so n  JlC atyarvI T iraw n

WAJ L a u re l Tin t».
S a iiftu 'tl 3 2 2 - 2 I M

When the time comes, 
choose an independent 

funeral home,

Wc care about how wc serve fumilies.
The service will meet your needs, not ours. 
Wc provide Ihc best service al the best price. 
We do all preparation al this facility.

BETTE R QRAMKOW JIM SCHUITEMAN

G ramkow F uneral H ome
Independently owned and operated

since 1956
.‘>(10 I*. Airport Blvd., Sunford, FL 32773 

322-3213
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Clinton administration hadgas bots
WASHINGTON — The Clinton administration it beginning to 

hedge It* bet*, looking beyond Borl* Yeltaln Juat In c u e  the 
Russian president fall* victim to the turmoil over the war in
Chechnya.

Secretary of State Warren Christopher sounded the 
measured approach in discussing the "unhappy story" of 
Yeltsin's fierce suppression of the rebellion In the Russian 
republic In an Associated Pres* Interview Friday.

He stressed the two main U.8. goals were to promote 
democracy and a market economy In Russia and said the 
administration had lobe "dear-eyed*' In fostering reforma.

Yeltsin's drive against the Chechens Is exacting a price in 
resources and political support, Christopher said. "The cost of 
this endeavor la going to be huge."

Governors wmttia for control
WASHINGTON — As Congress begins Its push toward a 

radical change tn how the country cares for the poor, 
lawmakers and governors are wrestling for control of billions of

and Means
dollars In spending and hundreds of social programs.

At a hearing Friday Df the House Ways a 
subcommittee on human resources, Michigan's Republican 
governor asked for maximum flexibility ana few strings But 
Delaware's Democratic governor urged caution oh proposal* to 
give the states almost complete responsibility for welfare.

Michigan's Qov. John Engler, under questioning by a 
Democratic lawmaker, acknowledged that he wants the federal 
government — which provides much of the money to finance 
anti-poverty programs — to Just "butt out."

"Micromanagement, whether liberal or conservative, la still 
micromanagement." Engler said.

C h o ru s  o f  r t t ih iH t v mviv ifiM v ip * w w ip w iv v v w
MINNEAPOLIS — The government's accusation that 

Malcolm X'a daughter conspired to kill Louts Farrakhsn la 
based on the word of a "violent racist" and "set-up artist" with 
hit own criminal trouble*, former associates say.

Farrakhan'a Nation of Islam Joined the chorus of disbelievers 
Friday after It was revealed that the person Qubtlah Shabasx 
allegedly hired os a hit man la a government Informant with a 
shady past.

'He Is a set-up artist who goes from group to group setting 
said Steve Dennel. a former member or Jewishpeople up," sal 

Defense League 
School with the i

ie who attended United Natkms International 
i accused and the accuser.

A nine-count Indictment Thursday accuses Ms. Shabass of 
plotting the murder of Farrakhan, her father's one-time rival.

Ntw ground in unoklng w in
WASHINGTON — A scientist surprised to spot mysterious 
owing rods in the lungs of smokers concluded they are tiny 
berm from cigarette filter* that may be slowly seeping cancer

agents into healthy cell*.
The study, published In the Journal of Cancer Research, 

doesn't prove a link between the fibers and lung cancer. But 
some specialists called the finding significant, and tt promise* 
toopen new ground in the smoking wars.

"His data was pretty convincing that Indeed the fitters are 
going Into the lung and residing there." said Dr. Bruce 
Johnson, head of lung biology far the government's National 
Cancer Institute.

"The data to me do not show he found a filter fiber." argued 
Christopher Coggtns. a toxicologist for cigarette manufacturer 
K.J. Reynolds. Such fibers a n  so ta rn  that they'd b t  caught ^

)coughedthe lung*' twisting airways and coughed up. he eatd.
■ j u g  r a e s l l s  l i l l n d s l a r  a a a a  r o r a  r v o v i i i  v i i N n w f i m i

DETROIT -  Ford Motor Co, lo recalling the Oral 183,470 
Wlttdstar minivans it built to correct possible electrical defects 
that could cftUttfltm*

The recall includes IBM models bulb between Jan. 81 and 
Sept. IB last year, company spokeswoman Linda Lee said 
Friday.

The recall Involves two separate problem*!
•All of the vehicles might have an electrical power 

distribution box under the hood with a loose connection that 
could result In excessive heat and ignite wire Insulation and 
other nearby parts.

•About 73.100 of the vans also might have an Instrument 
panel wire harness that could be pinched, causing a short 
circutt that could start an electrical fire.

Ford said it had 10 reports of Area related to the power
• distribution box problem and three reports of Area related to 
' the wire harness defect, with no Injuries tn either case.

No ohargtt agahwft Ktvofklan
LELAND. Mich. — Dr. Jack Kevorkian will not be charged 

with helping two elderly people commit suicide in IMS 
because prosecutors don't have enough evidence.

"Attempting to relntcrvtew witnesses nearly two years 
following the alleged crime has proven to be difficult and 
futile," Prosecutor Tom Aytaworth said in a statement released 
Friday. "Baaed upon the evidence we have now. there is a 
reasonable likelihood of acquittal."

Aylaworth also said the families of the two people who died
* made "strong" requests that he not press charges.

Kevorkian was present aa Stanley Bali, S3, and Mare Btemat, 
73. inhaled carbon monoxide on Feb. 4. 1083 at Ball's home. 
Ball had pancreatic cancer and Btemat had breast and chest 
cancer.

Aylsworth first considered prosecuting Kevorkian tn Decem
ber aAer the Michigan Supreme Court ruled u constitutional to 
charge someone with assisted suicide under common law.

Haavy artlUtry Art
GROZNY. Russia — Heavy artillery and rocket Are battered 

the devastated capital of Chechnya again Saturday. Russian 
troops predicted the city would fall within days, but rebel 
Aghters refused to surrender key positions.

Chechen President Dahokhar Dudayev appeared on televi
sion Friday night with an urgent appeal for more Infantry to 
"clear out the city" of Russian troops, a rebel officer aakL 

. The officer, who did not give hts name, was leading a group 
of about 35 rebel Aghtrre toward centra) Grosny, but only Ave 
or six had guns.

"Freedom or death," said one young fighter.
: Pop# ottobratM outdoor Mass

MANILA. Philippines — Pope John Paul II celebrated an 
. outdoor Mass before an adoring 1 million FtUptnos Saturday 
* and later broadcast a message to the people of China.

Limping, the 74-year-old pontiff hod to be assisted up the 
!* stair* of an altar at the Philippine International Convention 

Center alongside Manila Bay. But hts voice was strong os he 
\  thanked Filipinos for their enormous outpouring of affection.

Today's schedule was (he busiest yet for the pope on hts 
!» Ave-day visit to the Philippines, which began Thursday.

.From Associated f e w  f gsrit
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For a limited time, SunBank will pay you a ipecial 
annual percentage yield of 6.25% on a 10-month 
certificate of deposit. This certificate requires a 
minimum deposit of $2,500 and is truly a sure 
thing. Not only is your deposit FDIC insured, 
but when you Invest with SunBank. you’re 
dealing with one of the strongest, most

stable banking institutions in tht nation. Now that 
rates are at their highest level in years, you won't 

want to miss the opportunity to take advan
tage of this special CD offer. So visit your 

local SunBank office today and start the 
year with a terrific investment you're 
sure to love even more come Mil

ftace of Mind Banking-

sa  - Sanlord Harold, Sanford, Florida - Sunday, January 19, tSSS

entrepreneurial concepts to gov
ernment.

"There are many aspects of 
entrepreneurial philosophy Uia« 
con work in government, aald 
Morris.."For example, govern
ment faces competition with 
Itself, other governments and 
sometime, private Industry."

M orris aald h is  b ro th er, 
Michael Morris, has offered his 
volunteered services for th* 
project. Morris said hts brother Is 
one of the leading academic 
entrepreneurial experts in the 
country and has offered to meet 
with county staff without charge 
or expense to the county.

In other efforts, Morris wants 
to review the 4 fad d  county 
committees. Tuesday, commie, 
stoners abolished the 30-ysor-oM 
Utility Steering Comm ute* 
because It was no longer needsd 
to map the county's Allure water 
and sewer plans Morris sold no 
one really knows how many 
committees, boards and aub-

Kickoff: ‘Week of the Working Poront’
p i i H
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Moat families are 
headed by one or more parents 
who work outside the home.

"Working parents are the 
backbone or the business com
munity," said Elisa Pringle of 
Community Coordinated Child 
Care (4C) in Seminole County. 
"We want to raise awareness of

that."
On Tuesday, 4C will kick off 

the county's celebration of the 
"Week of the Working Parent" 
with a breakfast at the First 
Untied Methodist Preschool In 
Sanford.

Pringle said the event ts the 
way in which 4C can applaud 
famlltes for all their hard work 
and heighten corporate and 
public awareness to the needs

and challenges of working 
parents.

"Ilalao spotlights quality child 
imtly support." Colleen 

Gallagher, director of family
resource! for 4C. "and a vital 
key to a healthy workforce and
economy."

Child care facilities are at the 
c e n te r  of th e  w o rk fo rce , 
Gallagher said.

This Week of the Working

Family la the sixth annuel event.
The event le being sponecred 

by W ork/Pam ilyD irections, 
KPMO-Peat Marwick. ATAT, 
Tbs Center for Woman** Medi
cine at Florida Hoepftal and

A n d r e a  C o u d r l e l ,  a n -

Sm S o * ? !
on

year's honorary chair-

Morris
-  u

benefit Sanford's 
airport through county A nances 
land staff resources. McLain said.

Morris aald a review of the 
county's solid waste handling is 
due. The focus of the discussions 
with staff and aolld waste pro
fessionals will be on current 
operation* and whether there 
ore grounds for Improvements 
through "privatisation." turning 
(hem over to private companies 
to run.

"We want to sec if tt would
coat us more to privatise (he 
operations or leave It aa Is," said 
Morris. "There are some situa
tions where privatisation has 
saved 30 percent from the cost of 
collections. That would be great. 
But we don't want the cast to 
double, like It has In some 
places."

Commissioners have act aside 
838,000 for a coat study, but 
Morris aald expenditure may not 
be needed. "We may get enough

Information tram these meetings 
to decide whether to move 
ahead," he said.

Morris also wants to conduct 
several meetings among com
missioners ana senior county 
staff to set goals and Improve 
communications.

"These are not team-building 
efforts, but If they're successful 
II should lead lo that," he said.

One such meeting would allow 
commissioners to discus* their 
[oals for things they want, and 

n't want, to see this year. 
Another would allow commis
sioners to meet with senior 
county departmental officials lo 
discuss what problems or In
novations they may have.

"That sort of thing was very, 
vdry, very successful In Lake 
Mary," said Morris, that city's 
former mayor.
. Another effort OK'd by com
missioners would allow Morris to 
work with County Manager Ron 
Rabun to discuss bringing

committee* the county has. 
Rabun has been naked to

, .. a  |1aS Ams AJussaslaaiMsaa^acom put i  UK uir covniMMontr o 
review In two Wtoko*

“They reautre i  tftfntftdouo 
amount of etaff time," sold 
Morris. "Some of them have 
overlapping rewronstbtlttlea and 
can probaMy 6* ronaobdrted. 
Others may not be needed at 
a#."

proposal to take 
btffiy tn land cl

with member* of the 
Com- 

■ recent FAS
Planning and Sonlng Com

| g  * * ----- ---------- ' * — "

county's etaff 
view Committee wKb the PAS

what ere M e plane for

" I  d o n 't know, l e f t  get 
through tide month end nest," 
■old Morris, runnina out to a

MLOW LAW MOfittOa

m e & f u ,n u t.



GENEVA — Eflbrta art now 
underway to eetabheh a  Semi- 
not# County branch of to m  of 
Confederate V ttcram  (SCV), 
Plano caB ter a now unit to bo 
MMQUftntfM If) OlMVI<

/L Robert Kuykendall Jr. to 
commander of the Florida Dtvt- 
a to n .  h e a d q u a r t e r e d  In  
Edgeweler. "We preoonUy have 
about 80 untto throughout the 
atato of Plorido." ho oald. "but 
our goal to to gH a aooarato unit 
eetaobobod in moot of the coun
ties."

The noortot local unlta at the 
present thno art In Orlando, 
Ocoee qnd Daytona Beach. 
Another now unit la presently 
being fanned In Tavares. to 
aerve Labe County.

Member! do not have to be 
directly related to men who 
fought hi the Civil War, although 
they were the atart of the 
organtaallon originally known ao 
the United Confederate Veter* 
ana.

The organUatlon alao accepta

ON JANUARY1 4 ,1M6, TH I88M 1N 0LI COUNTY BOARD OB COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
(ICC) WILL CONDUCT A PUBLIC HEARING (AOOPTWN HEARING) TO CONBIOCP RE* 
QUESTED SMALL SCALS AMENDMENTS TO THE SEMINOLE COUNTY COMPREHEN
SIVE PLAN. THE BOO WILL C0N8I0ER RECOMMENDATIONS OP THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY LOCAL UNO  PLANNING AQENCY/PLANNINQ AND ZONING COMMISSION. 
HEAR CITIZEN VIEWS. ANY LOCAL GOVERNMENT OR OTHER AGENCY COMMENTS. 
AND TAKE BCC ACTION ON THE REQUESTED AMENDMENTS (ANO REZ0NIN08 ASSO
CIATED WITH THE AMENDMENTS) AS OSPICTSD BELOW.
TNB PURUS MBARMS WILL BESSI AT gtfBPJL, OR AS SOON THEREAFTER AS POCS-

up the iemtnole County branch 
o f  the Bona of Confederate Vet- 
crane, phone Ruyhendtl In 
Idgewatar. at l-BOtMTS-STM or 
Jameo Rupe in Oeneva (407) 
M M IM H

SCV organiaatlon In Seminote 
County. Kuykendall aaid there 
muot be a minimum of eeven 
member*. Jameo P. Rupe ID. 
who to a  member of the Grande 
unit but reatdee in Oeneva, la

Florida.
In Seminole County, the fat- 

lowing location! are preeently 
uivomra ui oncnni itss incosnc 
tax couneotlng eervicet

•Sanford — Sanford Senior 
Center. 409 Seminole Btvd.. 
Mondaya and Friday*. 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m. through April 17.

I M I S  W t l  K E li \ lL )  O I M I Y
H I  O I 5 M A N C I  M A / D A  S  

i )A  I O I  i ) C H f c  L>l  I '
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• Air Conditioning
• AM/FM Starao
• Powor 8T
• Chromo 8tap Bumpor
• Ovardriva Transmission
• Cloth 8plit Bsnch dost

Equipment includes... 
CFC*Free A/C, Power Brakes, 
Front Wheel Drive, Dual Air 
Bags, Deluxe Wheel Covers, 
More.

• Automatic Transmission
• V-6 Englna
• Air Conditioning
• Anti Lock Brakas
• 7 Passsngsr 8#atlng
• Tlntsd Glass
• Rsar Wlpar

am

HOURS: Monday • Friday Sam • 9pm 
Sat. S:30 am • Spm • Sun. 11am • 6 pm

•VEHICLES SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATIONS 
ALL R IB A T IB  AS3IONED TO DEALERSHIP 
PRICES PLUS TAX. TAG, TITLE AND PEES 

OFFER OOOD UNTIL JANUARY 3 t. 1093
S# H*btm Etpamti



Play of Merthle, Roberta and Traina saves AFIIIHI-;

After a layup by Nate Hall made the ecore M-53 
Lyman, Traina made a steal In the comer and 
(lipped the ball back to Reggie Holloway aa he 
wae falling out of bounds. Holloway then threw 
the ball back to Traina, who threw In a "three" to 
tie the game at 66-88 with 1KM remaining.

Roberts then stole the ban at midcourt and fed 
Henry Olpson for the go-ahead layup. Marlon 
Dixon hit a pair of free throws to even the game at 
BA-St. But Jeff Merthle, who came off the bench 
to score five points, made three of four free 
throws In the final 28 seconds to seal the win.

The preliminary games also went to Seminole, 
with the freshmen winning their first game of the 
season. 81-67, behind 17 points from Dave 
Wagner and la  from Erie Smith. The Junior 
varsity also won a good game, 88-88.

Seminole (13-8, 44) in the conference) was Isd 
by Roberts with 18 potato, Had with 14 potato 
wna seven rcoounai sna TrmmA wttn i i  points. 
Arrow Force m will hoot Cypress Creek m a Clam 
BA-Dtetrtct 4 game next Thursday.

Doing the damage for Lyman (7-8, 8-8 SAC) 
were Bell (17 points) and Dixon (14). The

and n e t pitch softball teams runs through 
Sunday, Jan. 88,1886.

n vgm n iu o n  wui m  At setninoie o ocidau  s  n v e  
Points Club House on S.R. 419 between R.t 484 
and Rt. 17-98 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Saturday. Jan. 81, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Jan. 16 and 88. and from 8 p.m. to 8 
p.m. Monday through Friday, Jan. 18-80.

The Aral game w ill be on Feb. 11 and the last 
game will be on April 88, wtth the piayofh being 
Reid the week-end of April 89 and 30.

Seminole Softball Is an all girls organisation 
and will offer ploy for the following age groupsi 
Sparrows, agm 8-8 , alow pitch (fee 136)1 
Startings agss 10-and-Under, slow pitch (fee 
SdOMfawka, agss IS-aad-Undsr, slow pitch (fee 
640h and laglei, agw 14-aad-Under (fee 860).

All gfrta who retaeter will make a team.
For tafo, call 381-4886 during registration or

Seminole athletics, were theSANFORD -  
comeback Is kina.

The come-from-behlnd victory la becoming 
commonplace for Seminole High School basket
ball teams.

For the third time In two night’s a Seminole 
team has had to post a big fourth quarter lo pull 
off a victory and twice the victims nave been the 
Lyman Grey hounds.

After a good start, the Seminole boys’ team 
found Itself down as many as nine points for most 
the second and third quarters and trailed by eight 
potato. 46*37, entering (he final period.

But behind the play of senior guards Brad 
Traina and Erie Roberts Arrow Force 111 was able 
to win Its thled game In as many nights, 81-68, 
over Lyman in a Seminole Athletic Conference 
contest at BUI Fleming Memorial Oymnaatum 
Friday night.

' "I thought Brad and Eric played a perfect 
second half." said Seminole head coach Bob 
Traina. "They were looking for each other and 
shared the ball very well."

Seminole led 13-8 after one period, but behind 
the ploy of senior forward Dewayne Bell, the 
Greyhounds took a 87-81 lead Into the locker- 
room at Intermission. Bell had 18 points, six 
rebounds, one steal and two assists during the 
first 18 minutes.

But In the fourth slants, the Arrow Force til 
defense took over, led by Traina and Roberta. 
Seminole forced 18 turnovers In the final quarter, 
with Traina and Roberts coming up with three

AduH flag toeftaN at YMCA
LAKE MARY -  The Seminole Family YMCA 

lain the process of forming an aduh flag foot baU 
league that will play its games on Saturdays at 
Winter Springs' Central winds Park.

Registration Is being taken through Monday, 
Jan. 18, at the YMCA, located on Longwood- 
Lake Mary Road. Lsague fees ate 8886 a team, 
which must have a minimum of seven players 
on the roeter and a  maximum of 14.

CaU 881-8844 for details.

Sanford offers $*on*3 hoop*
SANFORD — A S-on-3 basketball league for 

adults la being planned by the Sanford Recre
ation Deportment. The league, which will begin 
the week of Jan. 84. wiU play Its games at the 
Sanford Middle School Oymnatortum.

Registration fee la 878 per team.
For information, call 880-6887.

Arrow Force III finally lied the game at 49-49 
with 6t 14 remaining on a three-pointer by 
Roberta. The Greyhounds reaasumed the lead, 
but Seminole again tied the score at 68-68 on a 
remarkable play by Trains.

Jeff Merthle (white uniform) came off the bench 
to oeoro the final three points of the game so 
Seminole rallied tor a 87-68vletory over Lyman. -

Rams’ balance to
muck tor ’Mawks
I IflW W  t y V n l  IW fiVTHaynes' basket capped a furious 18-4 

VUlanova rally that began with 8i84 to play.
Kerry Kittles and Eric Ebert each scored 81 

points to lead VUlanova (9-8). Andrew DeClercq 
led Florida (7-8) with 80 points.

a m l l y  I m l lm

DAYTONA BEACH -  Derrick Patterson 
scored 88 points and Desl McQueen had 81 as 
South Carolina State held off a late Bethune- 
Cookman rally for a 86-63 Mid-Eastern Athletic 
Conference victory Saturday afternoon.

The Bulldogs (4-9. 8-8 MEAC) led 88-47. But 
the Wildcats (4-8, 8-1) pulled to within 64413 on 
Latroy Strong's 3-pointer with M 3 remaining.

Strong had 14 points and LaMont Parrish 11 
for Betnune-Cookman (4-8, 8-1). who had a 
two-game winning streak aa well as a five-game 
conference run snapped.

jSrw-peiet tMM eM  -  u u  Hmwii « 
<S«rlntky I. A rtt, 1), tat Mary I  (Junktr 1. 
MawSarry t. Bauw t, Himftaw 1). Tefal fault -  
Lake Hawaii 11 lake Mary f. fewieS auf -  Lake 
Haawll. M em **. Techniteit -  Lake Hawaii, 
ie v ln ik v  (uwtaarltmaniika caaSuatif Lake 
Mary, HwaSaw (umcartemerVlke canCuct). Sea 
a rs e -la k e  Hawaii *-11 saiA C t Lake Mery f i

Richardson was looking for when J 
Tyson Hinahaw and Lake Howell's ; 
Paul Rovlnaky were called for dou- ‘ 
blc technical fouls following a minor » 
altercation two minutes into the • 
fourth quarter. I

After each team converted their ; 
respective free throws. Lake Mary ; 
closed out the game with a IB-9 * 
rush. When Manning fouled out * 
with 1:34 to play, la k e  Howell S 
coach Steve Kohn emptied his I 
bench. r

"We have apurta where we do * 
nothing." said Kohn. "It happens to ! 
us game after game. We play hard. 
but It's tough to results with no real ; 
leadership to puU It all together.

"Lake Mary shot the ball real well * 
and we turned the ball over too • 
often. Lake Mary's a very skilled J 
team." •

With Manning and Paul Rovlnaky • 
leading the attack, the Silver Hawks ! 
stayed with the Rams most of the \ 
way. With 3:43 remaining in the ;

PAU dump# Wtfittirof
ROCK HILL, S.C. — Marlon Jemeraon and 

Eric Yeadon led a second half comeback helping 
Florida Atlantic overcome a 13-point deficit ana 
defeat Wlnthrop 80-78 Saturday.

Craig Buchanan had IS points for PAU (641), 
while Jemeraon scored 18 and Rob Ritter added 
11. The Owls led In rebounds. 41-86.

David McMahan scored 88 points for Wlnthrop 
(8-9), while Todd Laastter scored a career hlgn 
16 and Melvin Branham added 10. player with aubetantlal varsity 

game experience. Our Inexperience 
keeps popping up, but that's to be 
expected. 1 wish I could find the 
right switches to pull to get them 
Jacked up and ready to play. Then 
our Inexperience wouldn't be so 
much of a factor."

The Rams got the emotional boost

ATLANTA — Tony Rhine scored 17 points tc 
lead four Georgia State players in double flgurei 
and the Panthers beat Florida Internationa: 
814M In the Trans America Athletic Conference.

Rodney Hamilton added 16 points for Oeorgii 
State (6-9, 3-8 TAAC). Travis Williams had It 
and Terrence Brandon 10.

James Masyck scored 30 for FIU (3-10.1-4).

is u 'ts u s s a  ,8* n,Bo,# A,h" " 0 " - * * *

Oviedo
matmen
evolving

'keeper Phillip Kopman. who replaced Hawkins for one 
play after the yellow card.

The Patriots equalised with their only goal of the 
night. Phillip Clancullll nailing a penalty kick (called for

a diving Darren Ockwlg with

Herald Correspondent

a hand-ball violation) past 
7:87 left In the first hau.

Oviedo regained the lead Just before halftime. David i 
Schlatter nodding home a pass from Mike Zlgler with > 
140 left In the half \

"I think the guys really stepped up and played to • 
their potential tonight." Avallone said. "They played : 
with Intensity and they really acted like gentlemen out J 
there aaalnst a flood team."

The second half looked much like a plngpong mulch |  
with neither team able to put many touches on the ball 3 
In the face of the strong defense played by both sides ; 
that limited the teams to only live shots on goal apiece.

The Lions added to their lead In the second half with 
a pair of open-field unassisted foals from Weeks and 
Thelen with 30:36 and 8:06 left In the game.

Oviedo outshot Lake Brantley 18-18 while the 
Patriots had a 5-4 advantage In comer kicks.

The Lake Brantley Junior varsity team blanked

putting together a 4-1 hammering of the Lake Brantley 
Patriots in a Seminole Athletic Conference and 
8A-DUtrlct 4 match at John Courier Field Friday night.

"We ll take this win." Oviedo coach Joe Avallone 
said. "The guys played really well tonight. I told them 
before the game that If we won I'd give them Monday oft 
from practice, so they're going to be happy with the 
results." .

In the first half, the Lions controlled play with 
flawleaa ease. By controlling the pace of the game, 
Oviedo kept the Patrtota on the heals of their cleats with 
a strong passing attack.

Oviedo capitalised on its ball control, and a yellow 
card against Lake Brantley goalie Mayy Hawkins, late 
in the first half when Travis Weeks took Scott Thelen's

OVIEDO — There are two 
distinct benchm arks that 
mark the evolvement of an 
athletic team: the first time 
they execute well and beat a 
supposedly superior opponent 
and the first time they execute 
poorly but still have enough to 
beat an Inferior opponent.

For the Oviedo High School 
wrestling team. Friday night's 
match against Kissimmee-

indirect kick and drilled a shot past backup Patriot Oviedo 34).

fy;i, ,x.v.
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Wildlife Alert line paying off
A telephone hotline created to fight crimes 

againat wildlife continue* to pay big dividends In 
Flotids. Wildlife Alert receives 800 to 1,000 calls 
each year from sportsmen and other nature 
lovers concerned with protecting animals, fish, 
and other components of nature.

During the first six months of 1004. officers 
made 874 arrests as s  result of the program, and 
fines against violators totaled more than 16,100.

Examples Include one auspect who wsa 
Illegally shocking fish before catching them and 
another man who was keeping a cobra Inside a 
storage facility (nol only was (he suspect 
arretted, but he had to be ruahed to the hoapllal 
for treatment after the snake bit him).

Since Its creation In 1070, more than 13,000 
arrests have been made thanka to the Wildlife 
Alert program, and Ones have averaged approx
imately $30,000 per year.

"There'* no doubt It’a a big help in stopping 
violators," Inspector Kyle Htl! said of Wildlife 
Alert. "It's also nice to know there are lots of 
people out there who cart enough about wildlife 
to call In when they see something wrong."

Wildlife Alert also has been profltsble for those 
who call the holllne. In many cases, callers are 
eligible for rewards (sometimes as much as 
4 1.000). and everyone can remain anonymous.

In the first six months of IBM. the fund 
handed out 37 rewards totaling 47.000. Since 
1979. rewards have topped 4307,000. That 
money comes from n fund made up of tax- 
deductible donation* and fines levied against 
those found guilty of violating conservation laws.

To report wildlife law vlolalora. people should 
call their nearest Oame and Frean Water Fish 
Commission office. The toll-free numbers are:

•  Panama City: 1-800-343-1676
•  Lake City: 1-800-343-8108
•  Ocala: 1-800-343-9630
•  Lakeland: 1-800-383-8003 or *OFC on 

mobile phones
•  West Palm Beach: 1-800-433-2046
These numbers are reserved Tor law enforce

ment matters only. Non-emergency numbers are 
Hated In telephone directories,

IH U W IK O O F
As fishermen and hunters, we are all stewards

of our natural resources. As such, we should all

exercise responsibility io ensure that future 
gt iterations can enjoy the fish and wildttfo of our 
state.

ruH inn  f o m o a it
High water still hinders fishing in the rtver. 

Fish are scattered over acres of grassy ohtDows, 
and are difficult, If not impossible, io locate. Itleh 
to parta of the river which have distinct 
boundaries, ouch aa Labs Mbmibb.

The V i k l n  Bivay will have WMMilBg 
numbers of baas as river temperatures coot bslow 
the 72-degree spring water. Large river baas 
move into the Weklva during winter months In 
order to escape the cooler river waters.

Large winter flounder are making their annual 
appearance al M M a tlu  la ltt ,  Action with 
trout, redftah, and blueflsh la also good 41 this 
popular inlet.

Captain Jack at Port Canaveral has reports of
spotty offshore action. Dirty waters are •  problem 
this time of year out to 300 feet or so. Call 
Captain Jack for a water clarity report before 
planning any offshore trip.

tneidc the Part, sheepehead and flounder are 
the top specie*. Trout and redflah will be moving 
in and out with each passing coM front 
Consistent cold weather will keep fish 
deep water, but fish will be scattered 
the weather warms.

Pago# M a t la featuring 
aheepshsad, blueflsh, drum, redflah, 
crevalls. Live or dead shrimp Is tha |rm 
Flounder are hitting finger mullet on tm *

I or the S M lh i t i ' 
redflah

tn

Trout and are rated
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SANFORD—No holiday hangover* her*.
The Ant week of tha new yew bund the

aertee wee •  860 railed by Lin McKean In the 
Metal Beeence City League on January 4th.

The htgheet Individual game came down to a 
battle between Canlgha and Steve Bndera. with 
Kndera juet coming out on top with a 986 In the 
McOuira's Canvae League on Janauty 8th.

a 888 hi the A S S Youth League, both being 
dene on Janaury 7th. Smith dao had a high 
game of 914.

The leaden In the different leaduee that played 
laatweehi __

W N 00M M 6U M M

900i T J , Crowe, 989t Sarah Johneon, 186.
Semoe -  Jamea Bentmg. ltS t Henry, I14i

Fat Saylor, 897t PhylhaMott. 898.
Samos — Lewie. 2SB| Porettl. 918, lOTi Sam 

Bolton, ISSilaylor, 181.
MITAL ggMMOS CITY UMSUS

Sertoa -  Lin M cK aatT ttt Eddie Clark. 694i 
PatJohnaon.B96iJuUoCeballoa.86l.

Sanaa -  McKean, 987i Sob Hoabrd, 999i

— Brie Smith, S4St Cany Norrta, 
Norrle. ISTt Smith. 1SS,

(171), Andy Hebert I186L and 
Ales Hannah (Hea vy walgbt),
H h o s m  amei IlM ftm s  moann mwU to o n a  H W  fm M lfN I S P H  W IM  WJ

feU lo to ihela ttern tako , Shawn Craig followed that
• \ ^ w r 5*ted tCTrtW^bvlad* ^  a amongfcrteOpto at tT t

Mrarwss 3fcSf|artf &,Oeceola. "When I've had teama •JJJJ.TrJf1* That a hie An t  
wreetle like this In the pact, I've ** ,* v* fy 7  "***{”
sent the parents home, put the * ? . J ? , *
team  th ro u g h  a tw o-hour
practice right after the match, ma‘5n •*“  cl*nch#® the win for 
then drove the hide home **•

A S M S M S S
we wrestled poorfy and atlU won won by pm for the Liana whde 
la a sign of {negroes. AU In all, Mlhe Qlummo (188) eeond a 
the guye are doing pretty well. 1 technical foil. Schwarts ast what 
can't be too dtopleaeed. The kids TriMt believes may be a school 
are working hard, ao I can't record by pinning hie opponent 
really fault Them. But wo were injuat 10 seconds.
Aat, emotionally." Now 7-8 In dual meets, Oviedo

Rescuing the Ltone from their (which was scheduled to wreetle 
collective doldrums wee ISO* Lake Howell Saturday morning) 
pounder Brian Watte. When he will compete In the Tournament 
took the mat, Oviedo trailed of Champions next weekend at 
98-93 on the acoraboard but had Lake Mary High School, The 
a 19-6 points advantage coming Lions wUI resume their dual 
from forfeits in the rata) three meet season on Wednesday, 
weight claeeoa. When Watte won Jan. 98, at Boone, 
his match with a pin, the Lions gM llllM W IIM IH M

ORLANDO -  The hamsetan- 
I  _ a _ ^  | | A t f u  ____  ding Idgewater Bagles made

we've turned the corner."
Besides Junker, Mao scoring In 

double figures for the (tame were 
Wesley Jackson (17), Jarrod 
Roues (13), Matt Townaley (19), 
and Shawn Newberry (10). Rov- 
Inaky had 13 points for Lake 
Howell, all In the Ant half.

Lake Mary, now B-i overall 
and 9*3 In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference, plays again next 
Friday, Jan. 90. at Oviedo. Lake 
Howell (8-13, 0 4  SAC) hosts 
Lyman next Friday night.

A
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Business
Coming to Hssthrow

State of the art Info center under 
construction for north Seminole

The projects me hide a S0.8 million 300-untt W< 
Apartments tn Daytona Beach, and the SB million 
Woodbury apartments tn Bradenton.
At the present time, Kennedy is nearing completion 
million 336-unit Bermuda Dunes luxury gotf-ftont a 
complex at MetroWeet in Orlando.

OuMAMawtla n epu a MM HSUas
LAKE MARY — OuKAOaatfc Title continued to rata high In 

the flemlnek/Ovanfi residential this insurance area, arBpatng 
the 0300 million plateau In recorded warranty dooddoQer 
volume fbr the fourth straight year.

The company, which was acquired tn October by Lawyers 
Title Insurance Corporation (LHC) posted a 016.3 mEHon tn 
residential warranty deed volume in November.

According to Daniel A. Wallace, pieatdant erf the QuMAUantlc 
Division of LT1C. the company's 1 1-mouth dodar volume ta 8,4

for sale, community iitettyk. 
rental properties. available 
mid commerciali space, and 
for new developments. The 
showcase center will be Men
#ew«" d*y i  •  wee* to the public.''

He continued, "We fully In
tend to dominate the Semi
nole-north Orlando market 
Withtn two years. Our goal la to 
provide buyers and sellers with 
the most profcaalonal and 
sophisticated services poaalble."

The showcase center will pro
vide home buyers and sellers, 
renters, new businesses and 
visitors with an Instant overview 
of the entire market area.

Soderstrom sald.-"Thev will 
see firsthand s variety of homes

of the strongest growth markets 
in Florida over the next five to 
ten years."

Founded In 1000. Stirling In
ternational Realty posted <30 
million tn residential sales last 
year, and expects to top 080 
motion in IMS, with an addi
tional 086 million tn commercial

Soderstrom said, "Most of 
Stirling's activities are In the 1-4 
corridor, within Just 10 minutes 
of our showcase center on Lake 
Marv Boulevard."

Loan Association.
Coral Oabiet Federal has 34 offices In couth — t and central 

Florida Including one facility in Deltona, and approximately
He concluded. "We wont to 

create an environment when 
realtors, builders, developers, 
corporate executives and coni' 
munlty leaders can come for 
Information and assistance."

08.8bUUoninaaaatsaaof8ept.30,19S4.
Coral Oables Federal President Waiter F. Hinson said the 

merger will make both companies stronger. "We are pleased to 
be joining with a company that shares our commitment to the 
communities and customers we serve," he said. "This mergsr 
la a positive step for our shareholder*, customers and 
e m p lo ye e *. Winn Dixie has fair discount

I s M M M B F M F  Uuido. "We are thrilled to be
— ■-« a,fi, uufMaf part of this event and to have

weraw n a n  writer----------------  the ability to offer our custom

Aa of this past week. Winn- era thla special discount oppor 
Dixie la providing discounted tuntty." 
rates on advance tickets for the Residents can purchase adult
Florida State Fair at all 100 of tickets at Wtltn-Dlx le stores for 
its Central Florida locations. 07. a rate of 08 off the regular 
Both entry and ride tickets will Cair admission. Children 's tick* 
be available for purchase els are 04. 01 off the regular 
through Feb. 8, and can be price, 
used for any day of the fair. A sheet of 80 ride tickets tre 
which nine Feb. 3 through IB. offered at Winn-Dixie stores for

"The Florida State Fair la S3 off the regular price o ft  13. 
truly one of the most exetttng • Tickets may be used for any 
events of the year for Florida, day, but Beck says they cannot 
said L. A. Beck, Marketing be used in conjunction with 
Director at Winn-Dixie, Or* any other diecounl o flt je d .

Baal Rental Center, at 1480 E. 
State Rood 438 in Altamonte 
Borings. Mark Shader la owner 
of Boat Rental Centers.

Both facilities will rent Ryder 
trucks locally by the day, week 
or m onth to  do-it-yourself 
household movers as well aa 
commercial renters.

Also, trucks rented at the 
Altamonte Springs or Lougwood 
locations can ha taken one-way 
and returasd at any of the nearly 
0 .000  Ryder laa allows n a 
tionwide. "ii"

Both facllilies will also offer 
such mover's aids as furniture 
pads, hand trucks and car tow-

ORLANDO — The Economic Development Commission ct  
Mid Florida'! ((DC) Annual Dinner Meeting will be held Friday. 
Jan. 30. at 0:30 p.m., at the Peabody Orlando, on International
Drive.

John Sununu, former chief of etaff to President Bush and 
current co-hoet of CNN's nightly "Crossfire" will be the goeet 
speaker.

In addition. Robert M. "Bob" Harrell, long-time Orlando 
resident and economic development supporter will ho honoredWilts ftfWdl taMAai m QLaiyssMBa MajuajmsULb JkUiC IUUQ u lU lC I KV* U T IilM I ECCHMJvlIlC kJSVvIOpVM IIt JIW W m

Tickets to the dinner meeting ora avaBXMo by pbanMg te a rs  
Peed. (407) 422-7180. Coat is 070 for EDC member*. 000 for
non-member*, and 0780 for corporate tables often.

Advance reservations must be made. Tickets will not be 
available at the door.

The EDC oa a not-for-praffc business development organisa
tion serving Seminole. Orange, Lake and Ooceow countie*.

LONOWOOO — Southern Realty Enterprises, Inc., 8048 B.R. 
434. Longwood. has announced throe now salsa aaaoctatas
n *v e  jo irw o  m e  i f  le a m * m e  p c r io fiJ ie i i i ?  r i u a  no« n#«« p v u i 
Stapleton and Nancy Base.,

Mew IRA pggpte
MAITLAND. ERA Professional Oroup International 

owner/broker Donald V. Wheelhouaa has announced seven 
new tales associates. They were hated as John H. Weller, Mary 
LaPrancte, Lola Apanpe, Sue Berger, Carmine Liardo, Loretta 
MUwood, and Bob LaMarr. ERA Real Estate, with 8,800 office* 
In the workd. la located at 010 S. MalUand Ava., Bulls 107, 
Maitland.

SERIOUS
SHOPPER?

Founded On The Oldexl 
Principle -  "Service*

Buy our 6 month C.D. Special
w m  ra | ^ |

fttrnnrl u u

Annual
M r c c n t « | 0

W» will match any feggj promotional rate offered

iR lX S B jB S !8M f ls & is «

Dennis II. Courxon, President 

3505 W. Luke Mary Blvd. e Lake Mary, Florida
(407) 330*0330



L i 3 1 3 . m  r i n  m a n  T in  m c  o r  s a id  n n n i i  
HAVING A RADIUS OF 3104.43 FIST A CENTRAL 
ANOLS OF 0S *S 7 '1 I*«  A CHORD OF 333 .f l  FRIT AND 
A CHORD ISAR1NQ OF ■J4«4E '0J*N , TO TMR SOUTH 
UNO OF TMS ASOVS RSFKRSRCSD PARCEL) THENCE 
RUN NEt*S4, S4*N» ALONG SAID SOUTH U NS. 30.74 
FRIT TO TN I EAST SALT R10HT OF NAT U N I OF O.R. 
4 IS  AND TN I POINT OF IM !  RHINO, CONTAIN I  NO 
1114 SQUARR FRIT NORI OR U SS .

too mum NlTH l

COMNMCI AT TN I SOVTNNRST OORNRR OF TN I SOUTH- 
IAST 1 /4  OF TNI SOUTNIAIT 1 /4  OF SAID DICTION 
1S| TNM Ct RUN N W O S 'O E *!, M l . I t  FRIT TO A 
POINT ON TN I SOUTH L IN I OF THOSI LANDS 01- 
SCR1IID ON O.R. SOON 1434. PAQI 0314 OF THE 
PUBLIC RECORDS OF SM IN O LI COUNTY, FLORIDA; 
THENCE NUN S M » I4 'S 4 "Rj ALONG M ID  SOUTH L IN I, 
43S.41 F IR  TO A POINT ON TN I ARC OP A CURVE 
OONCAVR NONTNNM W LY, SAID POINT ALSO SRI NO 
TN I POINT OF SMINN1N0; THENCE RUN NORTHIRLT 
>3.17 PUT ALONG TNI A M  OF IA1D CURVI, HAVING 
A RADIUS IS IS . 31 P U T , A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 
QO*S7'13a , A CHORD OF 33.§7 FRIT AND A CHORD 
S IA M  NO N 3 4 *0 3 '0 4 *l; THENCE RUN M 3 * 4 1 '0 3 " l, 
IS A .74 PU T TO A POINT ON TN I NORTH U N I OF 
TH I ASOVS REFERENCED PARCEL( THENCE RUN 
N Et*»4'S4»S , ALONG SAID NORTH U N I, 1S .S I 
PINT, TO THE NORTH BAST CORNU OF TN I ABOVE 
REFERENCED PARCEL AND A POINT ON TN I NESTSALT 
RIGHT OF NAY U N I OF C.R. 414 AS SHORN ON 
F .D .O tT . NA1NTRNANCI NAP, SECTION 77010; 
TNW CI RUN •1 I*E S '3 » "H , ALONG SAID SISTERLY 
RIGHT OF NAY U E l, SS4.7G P U T TO A POINT OF

• Ms 11V I i  
•M 2  POLS

a z t x

T M P v l  M l  ■ W IM P r i i  H « 1 7  WmmW W rM  H i  M S
OF SAID CURVI, HAVING A RADIUS OF 3411.41 
P U T , A CWTRAL ARGIL OF 44*14 'H " ,  A CHORD OF 
14.37 FRIT AND A CHORD IIA R IN S  OF d«S *»V 34*N , 
TO A POINT ON TN I SQUID U N I OF TN I ABOVE 
RRFERWCW PARCEL) THENCE D U  ANTING SAID 
NSSTULV R1GRT OF NAY U N I, MM N 4»*»4«I4*N , 
ALONG TN I SOUTH U N I OF M ID  PAACIL, 14.10 
FEET TO TN I POINT OF SM 1M 1N 0; CONTAINING

SSskSSBSBSSmSEHSSHaKHiSS
s U c u n
11 i l i T f j j N i i  h i

n r ;  (D> M S ' 
CURVI CONCAVI

by lu ts  csmdrg 'M m m m M n m

UHNSVH OH LflM IINH, 
P3NUOJV G 4P MI  • EGDJ
D D 11 M V.' - III/ VDNHVM.
PM VIO U I SOLUTION) 'THs fcnrton olm uM to to rstox 
town tto jp o w y  ot oontoow twuRW  -  ThowotSiicW

A PARCEL OP LAND LYING IN  MOTION 3 , TONNES IP  
31 SOUTH, HANOI IS  SANT, SMUNOU COUNTY, 
FLORIDA, ROM PARTICULARLY DSMR1MD AG FOL
LOWS I

CONNINGS AT THI NORTH SAIT CORNU OF TN I SOUTH- 
H UT GUANTU OF MOTION 3, TOWNSHIP 31 SOUTH, 
HANOI 14 IART, SBN1N0LS COUNTY, FLORIDA. EUR 
■ Q 0M #» II'N  ALONG T M  EAST U N I OF GAID A M , 
1033.M  PU T TO A POINT ON TIN  IASTULV RIGHT- 
OF-WAY U N I OF N ttlV A  SPRINGS ROAD; TMMCI 
NORTHWESTERLY along s a id  east RIQNT-OP-MAV 
L IN I, ALOW TN I A M  OF A CURVI CONCAVI SOUTH- 
WESTSRLY, HAVING A CENTRAL ANSLI OF 3 0 *0 *'3 » ¥ , 
A RADIUS OF 1 *1 .0 0  PENT AND A CNONO MARINO OP 
N04*4S*37'N , FOR A 01STAM I OP S M .31 P U T TO

INCLUDING ANY RIPARIAN MIGHTS APPERTAINING ON 
M U TIN G  THERETO.

PARCEL NUNOU 10E COUNTY HOAD 434 CURVES
• FEE EIN FLI

Cmh
1 P

No, Bobby, there's no such thing as 
a hideous space monster. Now 

please close the door •• that weird 
green light makes it hard to read."
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

8.00 A.M.-3:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

& SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14 consscullv# tlmss......... 57{ a lint
7 conitcullvt tlmn......... 70c a lint
3 conitcullvt llmtt.......9tC a lint
I tlmi..............................11,19 a line
Ralti art ptr lnut, baitd on 3 lines 

• 3 Untt Minimum

i —liiJ " j "i.iy include Balaam Muntei al Ihe cost ol an addilnn.il day 
ii .. a * ijf>t remit* Pay only for day* ypui ad tun* at ml* earned 
. . 1 , i..Ai i.(Hunt lor I. is le t I results Copy mutt loaow am -put1 e tvr-1 
-j ■ . '-m i ‘ Commercial frequency rate* ate available

DEADLINES
11 .**day thru Friday ’ 2 Noon the Day Before Publication 

Sul day t2 Noon Frntay • Monday 5 30 P M Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In tha tvtnt ol an trror In an 
ad, flit Sanford Herald will bt raaponslblt for Iht first 
insertion only and only to tha axtant ol tha coil of lhat 
insertion Pleats check your ad for accuracy Iht first day It 
runt.

17 - E ld e r l y  C a r t

n  c tor  s e n io r s . i i  r e t  
EXPERIENCE. Cert, t ic  
reference*. I l l  *4t4 Iv. msg

SUNSHINE J0UIT 01T CARE NC
A fM*t • f<i dfit-ag f an ,j"»qfVftl 1‘* *- f ‘M. 1

Ml >M Mil ’ m \M « M
M<11 i ifM Hf S ' f» .N • 1 •

i 411 I  *M • <«
HI AO I f  Id Nf W » •< >I * I NSf f» I N- tie 

4411 * af ars;

24 Hour Towing 
and Emergency 
Road Service

S X
T O W IN Q

330-0206
366-9590

21 — P t r t o n a l l  

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care, rranspo' 
tallon, counieling. pnvafe 
doctor plus living aipeniat 

Bar I2JMI1 Claarwalar Attorney 
John Frltkar tm -W M M t

A LO N If No moralt Florida* 
RESPECTED doling bureau
lines ta n .......... i M t m aa rr

I Men 11+ largedttrouni)

FIND
SOMEONE
SPECIAL!
Atvertlie In 

Our P trienelt’ 
Column

LOWEST LINK PRICE

51 Cents a Line
WHY BE LONt LYf f

CALL322-2611

21 — Persona I i

I MICHAEL J WIERZROWSKI 
Mill not be rttpomlble tor any 
debt* incurred by anyone 
other than my*ell a* ot Jan
12 IW  MJW ___________

MR THOMAS RICHARD!. La*l 
know addrei* Woodridge 
Rd . Gene.a, FL P L IA I I  
CONTACT: J it Trottar Ct.. 
S an lo rd . FL J177J TO 
PNOT1 CT ytur Interest. 

S IN O L IS  LOOKINO FOR 
LOVE, Groat dates In year 
area) t l  * only. 1 tod 11* atat. 
s«t si FEE I I  a tam lnutt 

SINOLES IN SANFORD.
Oraat Oatei mads E l. I t  * 
only 1KJO 407 J1S1. ts t. I I  
FEE I I  atam lnutt

2 2 -H m ITH C a r t

SR CIT 1 1 * 1 7 ^ 0 ^ 7 1 7 ^  
home Semi re tire d  RN 
B alanced m eals, room * 
m o n ito re d  A lrh e lm e r* . 
Hotpice Parkinsons aaparl 
ence Orange City 104 17J *114

33— L o s t *  F o u n d

lo st . Cal, Slack aThit«""ma!e,
Monroe Harbor Marina. Ian 
lord REWARD. a* i  »«-*»*

STOLEN P U P P I I I .  Rot
rewieiers. j  malt, t lamat* 
Rcwatto, in  et«

Outage Support 
Personnel

9 ; r t  n) ,i ruilunal leader in the fossil industry
' t ,i t'lT'itimh In North Florida. The lollowing

r r i ’ i' it. ; -rsitirriis. an- available (or plan’ iuitar.es 
: ■ t i t  o i.iy in  m I ebruary |W 5 :

UTILITY WORKERS
\  tmmimttn of 2 years' power plant or related 
" i istry fiperlence Is required. I his position niters a 
"inpr-i'’ ve .vane. Successful applicants must pass 

n it b.i r.ytround Investigation and drug and alcohol
t< -.tv, select! t candidates may be assigned ! days a 

i. mi any shift.

I ' -i  tntiM ieratlim . send your resume or letter 
b i.ii'ttip • \ |.» tlf tiu  to: IhnmpMih f.onfidenilal 
R ': , *-i t . ices, liept. t • 1S2. uSO I .  Faces Ferry 
Itoad, Suit! i l l * ) ,  A tlanta, t ■ A JHI.Ib. i ijiiai 
i >| I'ortunlty I mployer.

23-Spocial Notice*

FAX
YOURCUSSINIDRO 

TO US ANTTIMI 
DAY OR NI4HTI

407-323-9401
For convenient and economl- 
cal advertising, nothing beats 
the Sanford Harald Fax ut 
your ad to tha Classified Dagt. 
and Include tha following In 
formation

•  Billing nama. addratt, and 
phone number

•  Contact nemt and phone 
number lor ad vtrlllcallon

•  Start data
a Number ol day* you would 

Ilka your ad to run

W you have any questions, 
please call Ihe Classified 
Advertising Department at 
J i l  ie u .  Monday F riday. 
I  00! M

New Yaor't here-Time M Wat 
weight *  teal graat call Arlene
and Howard M *y*r.... I IM M I

Tina was barn wtfh M a i a M W  
tyndreme. TIM It Ml •  ere- 
btam child. Ihe |«at need* a 
laving and undem anding 
faster heme, if  mterottM In 
fostering a child like Tina, call 
Robert or BarnadlM a l: 

Micn-aaei

27— N u r t o r y  0  
C h i ld  C a ra

DAYCARE IN MY SANFORO
Hama. B rk ls t. lunch, tngcki. 
Incl Im p «yr> 04*771 

SPECIAL 11* I I I  Wee*I Ages 
i 1. Noregist. fee thru Jan II. 

Call Malady I l l - l i t !

IS  — B u i i r t d i *  
O p p o r t u n is t *

Finest Om  Parian RuatMie
Earn prolatslonal Feat, from 
Hama or Office NO wiling. 
Career package and training. 
1UK total Open In 11 dpyt 
Free Details I 100110071 

H I RIME Y OUT No Sail Earn 
to m  MO Invest It.tSO 
1100 ID  asioeat 11. >4 hour*

LET A
./SPECIALIST
W  DO  IT!
N o l le *

I to u t  DA s T J T n i K u n f n
.ill contractors be registered 
nr ip .iilied  tn  verily a stale 
co n tra c to rs  license c a ll 
i 100 t i l  I i <0 Occupational 
Licenses ere required by the 
county end can be verified by 
caiimq tn  t iM .e if  ran

-----Addition! A-----
R g m o d t l ln g

■NEW’ REMODEL'RIFAIR*
V iny l s id ing, ca rpen try . 
Doors ninduas Concrete

■ m an  s o beiinf. cacaitaao

A c c o u n t !
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

I manuals All la ie i Degreed 
accountant Low lees ***H11

Carponfry*
CARPENTER All kind!of Korn*repair* [M.nling & mimic 

til# RichardGrot* 371 5972

C a r p e t / l n s t a l la t lo n ~
CARPEt MILLDIRECT

ftig Dm aunt* Fimsm Rrindt 
H i i t  Quality, Top Lin*SPrtinma*»ter. Saaorue* 

f»r!<*tr%% Sculpture* |? 99 
«rt%l.ili«rf Commercial low! 
1n»t|i%|| Wgd 447)111400

C a r p e t  C l t a n ln g  **
BRYAN l  Carpet CloaninfII 91 |>e»f room %team clean

 ̂(Kit treat merit))) ID) 
n'lliiier * Carpel A Upholder* Care Sem r*tfr 's*.rj**»i S|et Mis tn 

»»i* H ugatn ttunter • CaaM 
t’eilviY 9IO ;lRV1-r^|n

t r / r r * / ‘ f / .* r *  1 t u n  /T i i . * / i i # \y * I r t ’ i y  l h t \  1 0 1  1 *  I o n  1»

> t o  l ‘r i  l / u m / i  ( n i l  I l n > \ l / l t ‘t l .  ( J ' J  J t i  11

IS — B u tin e u
O p p o r t u n i t t e i

Stnrfci Bwirmi
Lear how to caah in by owning 
your own aorvico bvslneu 
Ara you tired of your praaonf 
p o ll Hon and tired  fa fha 
•M rch for a aw Id bualnaaa 
that la raaiT Our bualnaaa la 
ttabla and racooatan raaiafant 
with high rgpaal cuatamara. 
Wa laaua an atdualva karrita- 
ry with ongoing training and 
support. Thia prpmaWa atrv- 
lea bualnaaa can M h ll your 
droama. II yaw ara pra- 
teaiional, metivatod and da-
Hra an abava avaraga In
coma. Can n a o w - f ta i ,  b m
Wititaasa. art, to i l__________

IN ACM VINDI NR-Local 
IlonaOraat ona per ten 
m u . tUM/wk. pau.

________iio B e g jw t
VENDlNti Tired pi gat t 

quick Paatsf Want a g
u iid . real dealt WagatitT 

FricedtoaelH 
1

m m  r u n  y
Sarvtca bualnaaa. tra ln -  
Ing/equip. Learn tachnlguM 
never thought paeeihle. at.tio
tnveatmant t-0

sf-AlnwKlBT
S c r v k d t

billing aarvicaa Daaraad ac

4 1 - M w ie y t B U lN

.zrssrsns
yl All yaw naad It your 

title. Call Jack Ot amend tar 
aaoaintment a e t ta i t ta

★  MUIHEF9
M O N H M U H I MARY ARIA

(alu iRSAdARRaw■•PPTRdgi F T flW n i.
AgptyMparaaRi

SANFORD HERALD 
JMtniMNiM. 

i f t

I avon hTrptjHHHRI
acx&rstt’s z

doer. PT/FT. }} t-tt» l 
W daM Utaiaisdllnd. Rm .

Therapist ar ucanaa attgiMa. 
M atlar'a level or higher. 
needed fa work with tavaraty 
am a tia n a lly  d ia tu rb td  
children in a unique country 
Mttlng- Competitive
fu ll lima, great working ten- 
dl Ilona. For Inlorviaw:

m m u m ________

M f U C M t l l M
Wo Tratnl Local workl 

_______ ni-tn-am______
ufomrtMinttTnM

M ttR  ■XTRACAbM*
Hawo ■ aarong ph iM  vatoaf 

Call today about our part time 
patmana tar avanlnga and/ar 
waakanda.

Never a lea I
Hd# N m R R d M M III

MIMT0TICN6
With awn fM lt.  Apply in

A t ir o  caatir. WN N. Wary

o A M liflll MddbAM ? #  
Trainl Camplefatyl taafe ra
tal l background wint I 

AAA IM FLO YM INT

C k M n in a  M r v l c t M o v in g  B  S t o r a M
a M l Lo  CLBANINO s e r v ic e

Comm /R t l  wvffkly, monthly 
or on* Urn* 407 321 4944

A 4 A MOVERS, 1 oc /hauMfull. 
Rest Rales Rest Svc. In fewnl 
Ouiranleed. f t*  14**

CLEAN YOUR HOME Christian 
woman w ith  prolesslon«l 
background, honest A depen 
dabie. rel* available JJ0 4 lie

At PRO MOVINO Local Long 
Dist E iadPrlcas No Hlddtn 
Chqs L ie  Ins Call m i l * *

MAID WORLD USA We aim to
cleanl Only 17/room you sel 
your prlcei Weekly, bl weekly 
or monthly J ll ]1*1 Anytime!

P a  In f  i n *
DAN 4 STEVE U m l l1* Pro

f*ssional Palnl 4 Pow*r 
Wash) L ie /Ins F re* ts l 
Vlia/MC 111 H H sr M F t t lC o n c re te

CAPTAIN CONCRETE Warn*
Beal 1 Man Quality Ope.* 
tionl JJ* 1JJS.... or.....414 1*4] P r a s iu r e  C l t a n in *

DOLPHIN F rtisu r* Washing.
Res Coitim . fatal svc , Free 
Phone Quotes' U l CITS 

DUN RITE Clean drivaways.
roots pool deck*, walks, 
houses FreeEst J ll 4111 

UNDE* PRESSURE p rv ttu rt
denning o> pool d»ck», pnflot 
ddvewAyt. hou itl- m obllt 
hoiTiti #tc 741 1449

QUALITY CONCRETE WORK 
JJ years exp Rx*son*bl* 
Lie /Ins J1J 1144

1  M e t r ic a l
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Repair addlllon. (omm >es 
Lie Ins tEHODOtlOJ J ll 44/J

C a b fn g ts  A  F u r n i t u r t
P A M  HOMIS Quality <abi 

ri*ti, furm lur*. ih t lv t l  JO 
yt% (t>p )Jf 4744 or 94* 1947

S w im m in g  P o o l 
S e r v ic o / R o p a l r

F i r « w o o d / F u e l POOL SERVICE.wkly t t t n o  
E .|>et1 pool repair 

m  1171 ACADEMY FOOLSEASON E D S P L IT  OAK
firewood Pub up ur Ur 
llve .y ll JlJjaai T i l t

H a n d y  M a n SOUTHERN TILE i  DECKING
Ceramic Tlie. Counlff lop* 
b.ilfu *1c L lo In * 11)4144ONE CALL OOEUT ALL

Painting, carpentry. drywAll 
cleaning window 4 screen 
repair total lawn caret 

CALL ED J!) feet

T r o t  S o r v lc t
ECHOLS TREE SVC Lie i.  In* 

"Let Ihe Prolessionals do It “  
F rree ilirnatts J1J 171* 

• J A N  TREE SERVICE • .
F Rpandmg all area i  F tp A 
rwawmahle L*c In* . Free 9*1 
*04 7)1 J14) or 1 400 97« )I4)

H o rn #  Im p r o v a m a n t
AFFOHDABLE HOME Hpp*ir
Ogepgsnditiigi All pTlAU1* t .»H
For f  f ipf *%f MuhaWl 3117109

Lay iTNblackt. H M/ktack in 
Ov lade. MMQttar w o t t i n g

C M N T U T tl
Eiparlanca preferred. Ian 
ford Carpet. U U I.  Fork Dr.

________ tt-uat__________
e CLERICAL AlOCe 

Super simplet Train with 
common sensei Learn cam 
pufar Input. OrMt PeneHt*) 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
ntw.MRsia. w -i i h  

CNA/MHATRAINIM

Sign up tor framing tar c< 
that ara in great demand

♦  MMSUMM SISTIRT-CIM  
NH0MNU1TNMMS 

*C IW ilifegcgR M N N A ti

Day, avanlng. or w takand 
ctataat

For further information, call
(a o H o > i* ii.o x t.n iA u g /o .

New accopllng application* 
lor pari lima amptoymant. 
Permanent position* avallobto 
lor dopondabte poepW
Call tor spMlPNappt » ■  1 tat ■

Cuitmiiif Smki
FI a Leading Pump aupply 
houaa la s tak ing  a ta l f
motivated, exp. customer tvc. 
salts rap. w'knowledga at 
water systams Irrigation pro 
ftrrpd Teem playar w/strong
customer relation skills a 
MU1T Competitive salary, 
beneftls. send relume A 
sa la ry  requ irem ent* to ; 
Branch Manager. PO. Rex 
t l ie u .  Lake Mary, FLU?*) 

DOMESTIC!

PREMIUM PAY)
VtSTITINS NURSE A HOC I
AT ION le currently seeking 
the following In Orange and 
Seminole Counllet:

HOMEMAKERS
HOUSEKEEPERS
PERSONAL CAM

Musi be HMA/CNA

Full lime, pari lime and par 
diem positions are available 
II you en|oy working in 
dopendently end want Ileal
bliity In your work schedule, 
this could be the lob for yowl

Far imnsedMte consider at lea. 
call Jean at (ta il *411111, a il. 
tea . g o t .  m / f / d . Pra
ampSeymet l drug tettlng re-

71—Help Wanfgd 

DAILY NOM - DAILY PAY!
Oe*d Work art Report IJOem 

le d  Park D rM b lj je

DAYCAWTUCHU
For 1 year old class. Expert 
once preferred. t t  lM t

MUVtRY DAIYIW
Wanted (or Valentine's Day. 
la rn  MM ualng yaur vehicle. 
-------  rd a iiv a ry . t t - t t t .»P*TFer»"

Dwnfj Pr im
Part time. Lanpwead m o t i f  

DfRITAL m iTCHINR 
tY IT IM S

LOOK IN * FOR someone with 
Inttallallan A Software knowl
edge on all Mremberg-Cartsen 
OCO Petfchee. N T M M I I I  
l td !  YRi. g *P . Necessary. 

Call i

eDR's. RECEPTIONISTe
Cheerful ami la and pitetenl 
touch MM iha key I Callus. 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m W .W b W .t t l l tS
aDRAPTIPERSON*

HE hr.I galiava i l l  Naad* 
npwl Ctllagt or aap graall 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
m W .M M M .t tu r s

AO CARRIERS. INC. A lead 
ing FL bated ratrigarated
carrie r I t  looking lo hire 
eaparlanctd driver* to run 
mMwutt and ta i l  coat! Cits* 
A COL with HAZMAT r* 
qutred.
a Vary Campatitiva Salary 
•  Eiparlanca Pays 
aAvg. T rip ! f  Day* 
a Full Banallt Package 
a Credit Unian Aval labia
a Stag Off Pay 
a Un Wading Pay 
aAattgnadcanvei. ___ nvantianaii
a SpasrtaRldw Program 
•  RgnutPlant

” W I CARE.... 
AROUtOOR DRIVERS.1' 

Celt MMg THfhRtan New Alt

n o t r a i n i i i T le a s e
________ EOE M/F_________

M int
Far pane* A ferklitt. Need 
COL, Class E license sss-tiu

Pump supply haute. Good 
driving record a mutt. COL
6re fe rre d . M u lt  Include 

r l v t r t  lie. w ith return*. 
Warehouse Admin.. P.O. ioa 
HI01A Lake Mary. FL » r n

ELECTRO MECHANICAL

St,OFERHMt
Sad And Srd lAHI Available 

lt . f f f t lb .M e a  Hear

I I I M I N I - t T R O M R I R O  
C A R LIO N  Haa ra fa in a d  
Tranawarld Service* Group lo 
stall many at Ihalr aleclronics 
potitiena. II you have aaparl 
anca inanyoftfsa following;

•  Commercial Soldering 
b t /M  Assembly
•Automatic Cemi

•  IMT
•  RbWark/TosKh up 
bTatiTacha

I m B I a N sm r :
I f ltW . FAIRBANKS AVI. 

WINTER PARR. PL.

OrCWfe
944*1175

71— H e lp  W a n te d

Dfi«rH«lpef
Permanent PT poslhon avail 
abla. retirees welcome, apply 
In parson toes Orlando Dr.
Sanford. _____

•  ORIVRRa
1400 wk ! T ra in l Stable 
personl No nlckle i  dime 
raises herel Hurry, calll 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
f ta w t t fh  i f .  u n i t s

EASY NORKI
E aca lltn t Payl Assemble 
Product* at home. Call Toll 
Free 1100 M l SMS. Eat, leap

IMIROtDMY Of IMTOf
Shllt work, growth opporlunl 
ty, high production a must I 
Training program Longwood 
area. Please call Ml aatl 

FLOWER FRRSON Needed tor 
sevaral positions. Incl a id l 
Ing night dub*...........114*000

FIIOdTDCSR PERSON 
HOUSEKEEPER

Apply In person only Between 
*  AS Super» Motel ___

FURNITURE SALES
w a re h o u s e  l u r n l l u r e  
showroom Furniture eiperl 
ence required Earnings o) 
140.0001 with guarantee Call 
or apply Hvdsan’i  Furniture, 
lantern, at! m-te44 Monday
thru Friday o n l y ! ______

HHA/COMFANIONt

PREMIUM PRY!
LIVE IN COMPANIONS
Orange and Seminal* C*.

VI AT I Tl NO NURSE ASSOCI 
ATION It currently seeking 
Live In Companions If you 
•n|oy working independently 
and went tle ilb lllly  In your 
work schedule, this could be 
Ihe |ob lor you I Musi be a 
HHA and hav* a valid driver s 
l i c e n s e

For immediate cent Met alien, 
call Alice at (ear i *4414] j.

■OB. M/F/D. Fra employ 
men! drug letting required,

HOME HEALTH RIDES
OSCEOLA COUNTY

visiting Nurse Respite Care It 
currently seeking per diem 
HHAs who injoy working In 
dependenlly and want fits I 
blllly In their work schedules 
Musi possets a minimum ol 71 
hourtot HHA training

Fer Immedlete consideration, 
call A llt* *1(0*7) *44 1411

EOE. M /F/D P f* employment
drug feeling required_______

a Industrial Electrician •
110 hr. I Busy shop! No lay 
oil*. Fantastic banalllti 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
7SS W.ISth St. IM-11J4

TELEMARKETERS! 
Com# Join Our T«am

PART TIME Man. Thun.
4-7 PM

SUTHE SKY’SSSS 
SSTHE LIMITS)

APPLY IN PERSON
SANF0R0 HERALD

300 N. FRENCH AYE.

We make renting a

On 1,2 &*3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes!

•WITH 11

g e i| e v a  Q a r d e ijs
1S09 W. 2Sth Straat • Sanlord 

3 2 2 - 2 0 9 0
H O U M : Mon. - Fit. B 30 - B30

We've 
got it!
ip/a) affordability!
(P ^ b ) s p a c e  I
IP *c)great location! 
l ] K d )  f u n !

J / e )  a l l  o f  t h e  a b o v e !

1 Months Rent FREE
1 t i \ i / M>milt I c .s \r

■ Hit l it  . I i i >..in  i ) itl>

C o e v i l l aAPARTMENTS
2900 Ridgewood Avc,, Sanford

330-1431

71— H e lp  W a n te d

* Insurant# Train**#
Join this eipendlng firm I Ac 
curat* typing gels you hired) 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
too W .llth  II. JIJ SI7* 

LABORERSNEEOEOI 
Skilled and unskilled day shill 

Call balween l J 
SPRINT STAFFINO >1*1*11

IPN
Part Mm# LPN or C trtllltd  
Medical Asslslanl needed lor 
busy Pediatric office In San 
lord Approx 10 hours par 
wtek. Sand resume lo 

P .O .B a ilttt 
Sanfore, PL « r n _____

LPH
No t i p  necessary, Pleas* 
send resumes to P O Bon 
SI**, Del lone. FL MISS______

MAID WITH CARE
Now hiring honest, depend* 
bie people Full lima, 74&1I87

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Need to hav* apl complex
• xparlanca .......Stl-SMS

SECURITY O FFICER Job 
training Armed A unarmed 
t r anttf A Associate* SJ41444

MECHANIC
To perform emergency and 
PM on company vehicles 
Evening shift Exp on Ford 
F 1 SO g a t. In ta rn a llo n a i 
Navistar ditsel Sand raium* 
A r tq u lre m e n l* : Service 
Manager. PO Bot tJ IIU . 
Lake Mary. FL J im _______

★  NiilTtch*
For TOP NOTCH Sanlord 
Salon Sariout Inqulrltt only. 
OOOD SSI POTENTIAL, soma 
•■ tilling  cllenlel lor Gel nails 
i m ssiTuat.-fa f.fa raFpf. 

NEW CAREER‘t l
Sl.000-S2.000 «ggklf

Immtd Income handling 
c iting  brand nama audio 
products Lg local account 
bast, high ra orders bonuttti 
Call I  IS 7 tl *114 or JU 707*

OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY

l Jpm

Al Florida Job Service 
500 E Lake Mary Blvd 

Sulla I
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

•  JANITORS
•  ASSEMBLERS 

•ACCOUNTINOCLIRKS
•  PRODUCTION WORKERS

N tv tra  leal
H jjg  PtHEHIMt w m

7 1 — H t l p  W i n l t d
«MAINTENANCE *

Top notch compltx naedi your 
handy hand* Dependability 
lands this super spoil 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
tsewnm si. m ilts

OFFICE CLEANERS
Part lima, Lk. Mary area. 
Evenings J 4 hrt. Apply In 
parson; U0I Philadelphia 
Avt. Orlande. PI.

•  OFFICE CLEANERS* 
Learn i l l  phesat Full Mm*. 
Banalllti Hurryeallust 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
ISSW.tSKf l( .  W-I17S 
aORDER INPUT*

Large firm  naad* you. Kay is 
customer's order. Easy sys 
lam to (earn! Call today I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TMW.athSI. WI17S

PHONE PROS
Full lima In Winter Park Pari 
lima avanlng* in Sanlord 
IS t/h r C elllJ I ISM________

* POSTAL J0DS*
SU.SS/hr. lo  t la r l ,  p lu t  
benefits Carriers, Sorters, 
Clerks. Maintenance For and 
application and exam Inter 
mallon. call l-ISM IM fIS , ta l.
*4. tam tpM, 7 dart-________

a FROOUCT MOVER a 
110 hr.I Th* place lo hat 
A s ill I in warehouse A make 
local deliver!**. Great Oppor 
tunllyl

AAA EMPLOYMENT
7SSW.HfbSI.m-HH

RISIDCNTIM. STIFF
C o m m u n ity  re s id e n t ia l 
agency i t  looking lo r da 
dlcetad individuals to work In 
our residential group homes, 
providing support and training 
lo person* with developmental 
disabilities Full and pari lima 
opportunities ar* available 
Immediately In Ihe Deltona 
area Sand resume, call or 
stop by/

Community Opportunities, list 
4*44 Clydt Morris blvd 

Sulfa SM
Pari Orange, PL H I f t  

tb t f tr - t lM
___________BO I__________

Secretary
For plumbing otllca. heavy 
phones. 1 way radio, ichadul 
mg and AB Excellent salary 
A benellttl Only those with 
plumbing exp. nead apply

_____ tstata-attt______
•SECRETARY* 

Working on computer Front 
olllce position I Your phont 
and »mlle will work hare.

AAA EMPLOYMENTits w.mb if. mills

Mama atwRyi Mid
to Rtnt i  Om  ladroehi Apartnwnt

• i  ^

Sanford ~
Energy efficient studios. 

* Electric incl 
*mstudfos_.,.,r 
■ FURNISHED a n d r 

UNFURNISHED
Singls Story  Design • no  o n *  below or above  
Friendly. O n -S ile . Dependable M anagem ent 

•  Attic S totags, P rivate Pallo  & M o rs l 
•  S tudios i  2 Bedroom s Available

3 2 9 1  8 .  S a n l o r d  A w .  # 1 0 3  « 3 3 3 -3 3 0 1

HOURS, 
Mon Sal 
SS JO

T t lfa te  JQ evuu foe

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartment Homes Available

A P A R T M B N T  H O M I t  
I N  F H A I I  I I  

N O W  A V A IL A B L K

S t .  Crlox Apartments 
321-7303

On Lake Emma Road • Lake Mary
Hours: M-F, 9-6 • Sat. 10-5 * Sun. CLOSED

f w  S vvv v,»- v /  hj
V' V"' ’V" '• /  VyC'  '— ■ ■ ^  -■** SW  -w-jn/

Don't Miss Out On Our 
ONE MONTH'S HINT

SPECIAL
* w /12  m o .  l e a s e

Country Lake 
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Av*. 
Sanford

i
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|1—H iIp  Wanted

SOD CREW 
FOMIMN

| l  llm«, eiperlenced. with 
trs license required SOD 
rERSneedednlio, 373 tUJ 
* SWITCH SOAR 0 * 
p lat* lor « people or 

*d person Ben* l i f t  I 
AAA EMPLOYMENT

l /e s w .n th it.  i i m / s
CHBOARDOPERATOR

riTINO NUMB ASSOCI
I I I  currently m l  log a 

I lima Switchboard Optra 
|  tor avanlng hoort, Mon 

4:30pm • 1:30pm Thl» 
ftlon requires fh t ability to 
• r  a 77 Unt ptiont ly it tm  

(light typing. A knowltdgt 
tflcal ttmlnology and 

|ua> p r t lt r r td

I tot mediate ctniWtratian. 
|T t f l  at <**n m i  i ) n ,  t i t .  

t o t .  M /P /D . P r*  
ymtwt drag tolling r«

iTUUMMETtM
F+ bonus. 4 )0 I p m ,  M F. 
fUturdoys. 40) M i 0103

‘<t I M i h I m m i  

I m  M 'n t  I It  m u

71—Help W anted

TELEMARKETERS
Atttblllouv dependable appl 
setters Salary, commission, 
bonuses and »p illll Start Im 
mediately! Join Our Ttaml 

Call Donna _  3)3 M l)
TRUSS GUILDER

Dut to rapid growth, Scolly'i 
T ru» Plant, I oca ltd  In San 
lord. It currtn lly waking *■ 
p trltnc td  Individual! for lha 
following petition!:

TMLCUMM 
TRUSS WILOttS

E ica lltn t wagtt and b tn tflft 
o fltrtd . Apply In ptrton at 
Scatty's Truss, 441 I  14th 
Plata, tantord EOE Drug 
frttw orkplact.____________

w u o iirt
CONSIRVATKM NWS

G in n  wardens, s tcu rlty , 
malnftnance. ate No t ip  
n ttttia ry . Now hiring. For 
Into call: I IP 744-4414*1 MIT. 

samispm, Tdays

71—Help Wanted

TUTOR NEEDED, tor I  *1h 
G rad t tu b )« c lt F le ilb la  
hours 10 IShrt dweek

________ Call M4-4543________
a Wsreheus* A ttitlan l a 

SI hr.I Quality spoil Learn 1 
advance. Mutt want carter I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
IMW.Mth It. m in s
NCINI/IMORIRS

TIO t tp t r l tn c t  required. Call 
l i t  SOSO Irom 1 4

t l-A p a r lm e n ti/
HoueetoUwre

S A N W R D ^ratoT tom al^hart 
3/3 residence House priv, A 

J d lU n tL ^ J O m o J jn s *^ ^

f3—Keomelef Went
A QUIET RM SU wk, t i l .  apt. 

1IH/II31 wk. util, pd Phone.
A/C. Coin laun............134-4411

CONVIINIRNT Ucatton. Priv 
t n l r a n c t ,  r e t r lg e ra lo r .  
microwave, color TV. 1314SS0 

ROOM IN SANPORD HOME, 
houtt prlvltegos, with child 
okay. S ll/wotk 331 3004

^  /  *7 ^  ,

w  H
V »u ,1

II I

m i n  i \ i i

‘149S

93—Room* te r Kent

CLEAN ROOMS, single starling 
1/4 week Kitchen, phon* 
laundry, video games, oil
street parking ....  , 310 4411

SANFORO with kitchen prlvi" 
legal. 1310/month plus SU wc 

^MutMiaverelarencatUOlJO/

97—Apertmenti 
F widened/Rent

n o n e t
A ll rental and real estate
advertisement! are sub|ecl lo 
the Federal Fair Housing Act, 
which mokes It Itlagal to 
advertise any preference, lim
ita tio n  or d isc rim ina tion  
based on race, color, religion, 
soi. handicap, familial status

PURN./UNPURN.. I bedroom, 
kllchen. don, AC. Sanford His 
lo rlca l D is tr ic t 1)00/1)75 
month m « » a f te r  1

SANPORD. I hdrm. t
a ll e lec, air, rosd. area. 
S744/mo. up. Nopals. 331 M IS 

SANFORD. Largo remodeled 
Eltlclency. turn, or unlurn 
Oood area. 1400 mo. u lllille i 
furnished, deposit based on 
references. n i t jM  i t  am
3pm, weekdays.___________

UNIQUE Clson, studio noor 
town, buses, churches A 
porks. No potsl Utilities In

99—AMrtrmmH
JiHwnMwd/ R « n f

Coll about our f  bdrm SIM. 
Move in Special I Par Into: 

Coder CroohApK.m-4334 
AVAILABLE NOW 3/3. new 

single story, 4 unit building. 
Qulot Historic District. W/D
1410 month.............. ,...333 1/41

■RIDOEWATBR APTS Son 
lo rd /Lh  M ary Call ladayl 
Only o tow lottl Coll Lisa

_________ m t iM _________
CONVIENIBNT largo 1 Bdrm. 

apartments I year laase. No 
p o t s l  S IS * D a p . 1310
month......................... 334-1134

HISTORIC DOWNTOWN. San 
ford, vary clean. 3/1. bit., 
lying . appliances, lenced yd 
Unit AC. I43S mo S43S dtp 
HUOah.SSHSES___________

M M IM M VIU M I
Lake Ada t bdrm. 1370 mo 

3 bdrm, 1430/mo and up
12M I7I

NBATI 3 bdrm apt. W tnd St. 
Newly re carpeted A painted 
1340/mcr dep 3343141 

PARHSIDR APTS. Ibd/tbeth. 
S400/mo. SO deposit, available 
Immediately! 3304013

SANPORD. t  hdrm., carport, 
sacurlty system, full k it., 
114-Wit discounted m s  

SANFORO very large modern
Ibdrm, CH/A. convenient A 
nice location, fenced yard 
1410/molnc. util 333 444) 

SANPORD 1 A 3 bdrm tpts. 
houses, attic. Irom 1340/mo 
Ooad araa. rats ran. I l l  SZSl 

SANFORD i n  Park Ave. *3 
bdrm. air 1400/mo, 1300 dep 
334 M43 or 334 1114

K IT  N* CAKI.VLK® h> Larry W rluht

99—A |M rtm «n ti 
Uirturnlihost/ Rtirt

SmUsIwUmNeoYmi
Call us tor a great I44S!

I l l  14H IHBNANPOAH APTS

STUDIO APT. near bus llna. S/S 
wk also I BDRM Call 333 
2117or J3I 3103evenings 

WINTER SPRINOt Free I mon 
rent w /l year Leesel 3/7 
W ash-dryer, Immed. oc 

^ c tja n c jJ J 3 J m o J 4 M S I^ ^ ^

100—Condominium 
____  Wontalt
LO. 1/1, SANDALWOOD sens 

porch, wash dryer, min. I yr.
^ a H m o jtu s d e g J W W ^ ^

103— H o u s r s

U nlurn lih td / Font
HIDDEN LAKE 1/1, I WO sg II.  

3 car garage, buill 14. 14/1 
monlh S400 tec. 133 3141 

PINECRBST
Spacious 3 bedroom home 
with pool and fireplace Only 
S4S.OOO Tha Mil Ilmen Oreup.
Inc. Realtors i l l  0133_______

SANFORORUNOALOW 
RENTTOOWN 

Balter than new 3 bdrm, neat 
pump, tanced yard, great 
neighborhood! SI.MO down.
1300'mo, Charlie.........S44-73I1

IANFORO1 bdrm. S43S/mo plus 
deposit Cottage, furnished. I 
bdrm. 1335/mo > dep. 333 44*/

Sttnstrom Rtniils
OtANFORO 1/1. w/lemlly rm.

carport, 1140'mo 11S0 sac 
P H ID D E N  LAK ES 3/1 J. 

w/family rm, Dbl garage. 
CH/A. very clean 14/Smo/t410 

•  SANFORO 3/1 apt.. CHA. 
patio. 1410mo 4300sac.

Stenalrem Realty, Inc.
“ We Manage Veur Heme like 
It was our awn.”  lin t Doyle 
331 144S AHor SPM.1S4-140S 

S/t. PL ROOaA'kii equip . Rent 
Sail month, plus siOO security. 
See: 3401 Kay Ave., tantord. 
Than call > 431-4444

1 0 3 - HO U M S
l ln T u r n l i h o d / F o n T

VERY PRIVATR, 1/1*». 3.000 ♦ 
sq tt. ranch house on 140 
acrat of land A lake IS miles 
easl ol Orlando. SUM mo plus 
utilities Call 14434/1444 ___

1/3, CHA. w/potlo. 3113 S Park 
Ave 1171 mo. Section I, Ok I 
333-1)1/*4 i

IM —Ouptox* 
Trlpttx /  Wont

AvUtihi^Tew^evaly^/T 
CH/A, appliances, laun.rm, 
carport. 1435/mo. 1300 dop. 
r.lsreq  Mary 1317314 

SANPORD | / l ,  new paint, 
CH/A. W/O hook up. carport 
1435/mo plus se< 4///314

SANPORO I bdrm etlldency, 
AC. tonced yard. 1345/m o* 
sec HALL REALTY 33117/4 

WINTER SPRINOt, 1/1. AC. 
carpeted, clean. 1450 mo. plus
sec.............................  043 4430

3/1 DUPLEX, enclosed porch, 
wash dryer hookup. S4ZS mo

107-M ofe iiT  
Hom o*/Wont

COUNTRY S E tilN O . dose in
to town, lurnlshed 1/1. Water 
A garb. covered fenced patio 
ideal lor working couple or 
single pertnl! No potsl 1315 

^ n a £ l u v t o ^ » l t 4 t ^ ^ ^ ^ i

IIS -In d u s tr ia l
Hontal*

SANFORD. to d u ttr ia T T /iT iq  
It I5.4M sq tt. Over head 
sprinklers. 13 'iqtt Jim Doyle ^StonstromRaattj»TJ47^_

117—Com m orclal 
Rtwfil*

NICE hEAUTIPULLV T « r  
rated church bldg, seats up to 
100. porks up to 150 Bahlno 
Flea World o il 41/ 40/ 131 3355 
orao/U O l 7/4

UTILITY

117—Commercial 
Rentals

SANFORD Otl«»/R.U ll Clt 
Iralllc 1454 sq II ui 4/5 %q II 
U/S'monlho, IWl/month 

WJL Properllts Was Louwsma 
11)1111 or 44511)0 pagsr

m - o t f ic e  
Space /  Rent

SANFORD. O llict spate S,00 
sq II building lolal. 1700 sq 
II. perolllceunll 331 zoos 

SANPORD Olllce space lor 
lease E 35lh St HOO sq It nil 
or pari Dwayne 3)1 1403_____

133—For Loase
FOR RENT OR BUY I spacloui

3/1. Lying, dan. eel In k it. 
laund. S450 monlh 331 S/M

141—Homes tor Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Real Eslai* Broker 

1444 t4ntord Ava.
3210759............3227643
I , n / ii I ,■ / /Y i i im t I  fi's  

Ih  i Ii  Ih t ln i i  ir e

FORECLOSURES ALL AREAS
Call for details I

•  LAKE MARY AREA 3 acres 
w/pond. toned agricultural, 
nlca bulldabta lot........ S44.400
330-0273/774-9400

MAI I KI AI I V
IT /< i at •! • li lt*  II I

OOLFBR't ORE AM HOME)
3.33 acres. 1/3, CHA. family 
rm.. flraplactl 1.444 sq tt 
Dbl garage, ntw  carpal, 
marble Ilia. Fenced, huge 
oaks! High and dry! Driving 
Ranoe Morses OKI III/.440

323-5774
OBLTONA 3 bdrm , 1', hath. 

F R lease opt avail 145 000 
W. Mallciawski, in -  744) 

EXCHANOE OR S IL L  you7 
property located anywhtrel 

INVESTORS REALTY 3/4 5415

IDYLLNIIM MOUCEDI
3/3. Pool Home, Formal LR A 
DR, Fam ily  rm w 'lp lc  
Dream Kllchen! llll.fOO 

Call 1314SM ter appl

141—Homes for Sale

PORZIGRtAlTY
4 0 /  i l l  8 6 IH

LAKE COUNTY Wakiva River 
Acctsil JBR'IUA. on over 1 
acre, lenced, workshop A 
t OTIefX-TE A ll 147,444 

NO QUALIFY w llii M.044 dewni 
Paymehls under S400 PIT! or 
51.000 down with pmts under 
ISOO P il l ,  both eicellent 1/1 
homes In good area with new 
eilerlor palnl A roots Also 3 
homes 1)4.000 A SJ/.000 great 
starters! Pawn VIP 1)4 /IS) 

REDUCED FOR QUICK SA LII 
)bdrm/)bath, 5 yrs old. walk 
lo school and shopping 
154,00011 Crank Construction 

_  134-4441 44 444-1)74
SANFORDWOODMERE PARK 

DISTRESS SALE 
1 /|'|.  large lenced yd. family 
room. AC Astta lat

ONLY 144,4441..............  444-7317
SANFORO 3/7. CM/A. Fam rm. 

garage or workshop, lance 
yard. 3 lolsl/S,0003)l 1/34

S T E N S T H O I V I

R E A L T Y , IN C .
L06CMIN'

on 3* Acresl 4/3. lormal 
rooms. Ipl. slocked pondl 
REDUCEDSI4.0M I t  SI 11,440
IMf ECCAILV MAINTAINED
3 2 beautifully decorated. Ig 
open Moor plan A French 
doorslopooll 1114,444

322-2420*32] 2720 
LAKE MARY •  SANFORO

•InObf 3tlh YtW

WANT to chong* yaur lifestyle7 
Call Walsets Really Cerp.,
REALTORS............... 1H-1W4

•I MILE PROM U . Mary HI. In
Long wood, rambling ) brdm., 
sel for m olhtr n law. Ip. 
lenced lot. plenty ol shade. 
CHA S54.0D0 Owner w ill hold. 
Consider whal have you to 
trad* In on down payment II 

'BEST BUT IN OROVBVIBWI 
]  bdrm . 3 bath with hug* 
family room, tancad yard 
Assumable mortgage Priced 
to tall. Reduced )/).4C0. will 
consider leasa option 

Jwive/*/*

HOMS W /la p . M other ln- 
Uw/Ouest House! 4/1>> Lg 
Main 3 story house, over 7700 
sq II. w/sap house I//.SO0 

PRB FORCLOSURE '* priv 
lenced.carport 144750 

ESTATE )/). 1/) Acre, corner 
lot 1400 sq It. S/1.400 

RELOCATION. Distress! ) l 
corner lot, carport. 147.500 

4<s ACRES. 5/3. 3000 sq tl 
/onadAgr .1144.400

• / * *44 f i ' . i t o n N i
j t  n mm i rn o p u m ts

i  j  i  i f  i**»

R e a l  E s t a t e , in c .

32274M______
1544 DOWN

Spacious ) bedroom home 
with pool and llraplac* Only 
145.000. The Hllllman Oreup. 
Inc. Rtailors 111 111)

131—lnv*itm«nt 
P ro p o rty /S R l*

IIACT NOWII 7'Ibdrm Duplet, 
ibd'm collage. Ig 3/7 house all 
on I *  wooded Ac. Present 
Income 11,430/mo with pmt ol 
seal PITI live In larqe house 
rent Ire* A still have 1415/mo 
Income l SI If ,044 seme ewner 
financing pesilkle 333 144/

M A G I C
U S E D
C A R S

UNDEh? $ 5 , 0 0 0

‘t ' li . i >\! t i
S ’ M 'Hi • *
‘I V v VV * , *

30 MONTHS
W. S I D E K I C K *I9«

48 MONTHS

•193l/MO 
NO MONEY DOWN

k *
I I I . , '  1 D ^  , -j

f ■ 1 V l ( H  • -

4 1-1 1 l ' t  ! 1 IN  » J 1 -

1 • * * ■
*  u

• 179/
OR *799S !

7MO
NO MONEY DOWN

94 CLiARANCII
MIDP 13 4 ,4 0 0
SAM PRICE 1 1 1 ,1 1 0

M a r ik .®  %
OHLANPO MITRO < f I S U Z U  I SUZUKI

323-6244 17-92 • SANFORO

SAVE <4250!
“  ^  ^ c1 ») 4 H ■! All leases—t*furd46l4 sicuMty deposit. U« tag era applicable stale fees dj« upon incepiior SWIFT 30 month closed-end feast, total 

payments -110,458 PICK-UP 30 month closed-end lease Total payments J5.7‘JQ Sctekick 48 month closed-end lease. J1QOO down, total 
payments ■■*9,552 Rodto 30 month closed-end lease with J939 down or equivalent trade total payments $7,470 Purchase option at end ol
term Mileage ftstnehons Su/ulo— 1? certs per mile ove- t? 000 mites per year lsu/j—15 cents per mile over 1? 000 miles per year lessee 
responsible lor non-warranty repairs ana e/cessive wear

UNDER $! ( )  ()()()
J • .All ifc’f i .2
V I (I k » .....
f < iA/l iKf i ,f
1 f ' . \r t .. r
J * / « * lit  . I
V I 4 *1 I I .7 ,.,.,,
7 { IM //( I >lyt,.
/ 1 m i i m  m r . t  u • .

7 ' M if! HI .4,1. k •
7(> ri r *11n i . » j-

U N D E P  $15.(101)
/ / .n / i t r .
f t  . t , ,  .

i  \ » 11 »
f t  h ll ./ . »
/  { 4IY* \r l •li'
Z < » • »Ri‘ •
/ /  iff/' i.. .4

7 /  r * U / t  i 
7 1 n l  . e •!..#*-ir 
V i  ' M »/ *» e f. #.

BAD CREDIT? 
NO  PROBLEM*

GUARANTEED  
F IN A N C IN G  AT

f  4

ELEC T R O N IC
C R ED IT

APPROVAL LINE
3 2 3 - 7 8 1 4

I
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153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

SANFORO raildantlal lot 3X0
blorh ot Sanford Ava. *1»11*. 
large oaktSIS 000 I I I  l i t ]

155—Condominium*
C o - O p / S a le

BEIT B U n >/>. «H new A ll. 
cabinets. counter lop». new 
carpe l. Ire th ly  painted. 
«*ath dryer, lennit court*, te 
curlly Q*le. tern patio MUST 
SEE TO A P P R E C IA TE ! 
1 *04 IW H it

1»l-Appllanc*»
/  Furniture

ALMOND JO inch range nlcel 
Oelivery and warranty A+ 
BEST APPLIANCES M« MSI 

COMPLETE WATCRBIO On 
tile  on 1} drawer pedattal 
Wavelet* Pad B 3 tel* ol 
theelt. 1100 O R IS IIR , > 
Drawer *1*0. DRESSER 
W/Mlrrer / drawer 1150 OR 
Complete te l 1500 Call 
I I H W  Leave mettape 

CONTOURED THERAPEUTIC 
recllner lor bach and leg pain 
comtort Electrically adjust 
able w'toothing vibrating ac 
hon Good condillonl M l 1143

•  DININO TABLE and 3 chair*
Apartment tire 155 Pleete 
call ..........................333 tu t

FULL SUE. Bo« tprg A mat 
tret* Xlra Clean 1*5 tel
LARRY'S MART........SM AIM

PULL SIZE Boi tpring A mat 
Irett. Good condition t i l  per
tel Pleat* Call...........Ml OHO

BOAS FURNACE lor mobile 
home ThermTemp 1100 Llh*
New 1145....................M l * ! *

aORANDFATHER CLOCK t i l .  
tail Chime* every quarter
hour t t l  Call H I 01*_______

KENMORC wather A dryer 
tuper nice pair Delivery A 
warranty A» B U T  MAMAS

•  METAL STAND. Computer or 
TV Hand i l l  Phone M l 01*7

BOCCASSIONAL CHAIR, like 
new Olive green A beige very 
beaulllul S40 M l 375* 

BSERTA POSTUREPEDIC 
Perfect Sleeper m allrett Full 
t i l e  n e a r ly  new I O n ly
STfL  _______ 40; 44* 545*

SSTOVE.electric 4100 MS M*4 
BTWIN MATTRESS A Boa 

tprlng. w/Frame and dk 
pine. Cannon ball head board 
SIOO M 4IM I____________

•  U LINE IM V . *<u. It. can be 
uted at refrigerator or Ireeter 
with Ice maker. t»S Ml M l*

113-Tslsviilon/ 
Radio/Stereo

•  TELEVISION 1*" Hitachi. 
SIOO OBO Call M  i l l *  Leave 
mettage

•  VIDEOMONITOR. Panotonlc 
ute at TV w'VCR. garnet A 
computer ute 3 different 
hook upt 5*0 M l *404

PRIVATE PARTY 
8 5 0 0  or UNDER 

PREPAY

]lDBS/3nn$US
ADDITIONAL LINES B it

(BARGAIN HUNTER 81s EXTRA PER UNO
Prict ol Mtrchandiat Must Apptar In AD 

Non-Commercial Advertieing Only 
Flat Charga-Non-rafundaola

PRIVATE PARTY 
8 5 0 0  or UNDER 

PREPAY
3 LINES/BOATS $10.71

ADDITIONAL LINES 51c
(PRICE INCLUDES BARGAIN HUNTER)

Price ol Merchandise Must Appear in AD
Non-Commercial Advertising Only 

Flat Charge-Non-rehindacIe

PLUS

GARAGE SALES

5 LDffisTfbAYS
b a u b m n ---------------------------

ADDITII_____I0NAL LINES 51c
Non-Commercial Advertising Only 

Flat Charge-Non-nfundablB

I l f —Office lup g llts  
/  jf jr tg m tfr t

•  COPIER M B R rB TTu!^3S
Zoom, w/ cabinet, 1 tray*. 
S 'lX II, I 'tX I* .  11X17. Lott of 
e itra*. tarter, tlagler A much 
more. COPIER Work* areal I 
O lhor fe a tu re * w ork In 
termittently, tm ,  M l 55**__

1 f3 -U w n  AOerAen
•  TARO M W U l I W nI  

■AR Typo. FRESH limited 
amount. CbUMISMQ
i t f - P t t i4 tu » r i f r »

DOS OROOMINS W/LltSS 
Lave. Doe* Fido teok/tmeii 
Ilk* your Vatentltwf Net 

CaH Cart. S rB B B w rttu m
SOLOMON IS LA N D  mala 

Sctecte*. green Very rare 
asking S1.MB will bargain tor 
into coll 3M-BIS1 trgm*-Hpm

a e i-H e rm
M lM l i t t .  dll. rogitt. g J 5 T  

horto. show ready, child tate, 
Englith A W*ttern 11 yrs aid. 
U hand, SMEB, QSO MBSS43

ail—AaflceeiT-  
CelkctW M

ail-BeeH end 
A c c tw rle *

M *  FT PONTOON* Baal, ah
liborglett. 1*0 HP Evlnrud*. 
Vary taoSI Many aatra*. Ilka 
" • " ' » * » » * .........
317-Osrsts telts 
mip Discover iron
UgMdeNag EventTWaal

im b s T b iT s i. ia n f o I d

•CAIAMSMi AOMRCMC
Call In your parage u te  ad by 
13 noon on Tuesday and lako 
advantage o l our special 
garage sate ad pricall Call 
Clatillted now lor dololltl

122-Mll

22 i-O ood Things 
to le t

HOOPS FARMS 
U PICX STRAWBERRIES

W1 CoteryAvo...............M i l * *
Joky, Swoot HAMLIN Orange* 

SS/buthel. MSS Pine Way 
Sanlord call l in t  M l «5*0 

MART'S KITCHEN Homemade 
CBbos, e lt.  Call lo  order
cobosl Santerd..........H H I44

YOU PICK E lra w B a rr la s ,
a a —  t * r ,  .«w eecifF r r i r ie i  won., n to  ■

237—Musical 
InstrumsntE

la c lr lc  
Playmate. Organ A bench. 3 
keyboard*, aic. cond S1S0
Call..............................m i  *o;s

PIANO POR IA L I  Wanted, 
retpontible parly to taka on 
small monthly payment* on 
con tote piano. See locally.

Call T ilt

223— M l lC t l l i r t e o u i

OCONCRETE CULVERT pipe 
1* Inch by 10 II Loceled in
Geneve SMI** SMI________

ENOAOSMENT RINO *1 hi 
poor shaped diamond. 14 hi 
gold band Appraised at St.400 
will ta ll tor SI.MO MI SS**

•  IV IN P LO  Slrolterrcarriage 
In eicellenl condition lor SM
Coll..............................1M 154*

L1ISURR BAY SPA 1 teal, fully 
loaded. I yr. old. warranty. 
t«c cond S3.M048I 3»1 *4*1 

PAOER B IIP S I 
Vibrate*! Llghll 

ONLY M .*fl *54 5404
*  POWER STRPPER. never

uted. SM M l lMt ___
OSEARS "M aintain Ring"

Christmas tree, a II toll 
needla-lookt real I Indudat 
storage carton. Coil 540 Will 
toll ter SIOMl-atS*

MINCER MOTORS I: : ;  , T , :

117— Spo r t in g  i

a STATIONARY R IK t. Lika
newl Protport. Cotl SITS. Will 
tall SfO 111 0473

BOOKS WAHtllT"
Scl-PI. Black authors, pootry. 
new age A more......... SM-Stlt

& 0 0 %  C R E D IT  A P P R O V A L  US£
^OndiHt'o.ii < in Amount O l Down Paym ent Which Is 
" • M i l  On ( . um I iI W o ith inuvi On N tw /U te d  Vohlclo

‘85 HONDA PRELUDI
NCaStN* • S S*«. LM Mtek tete ( M

88 TOYOTA TERCEL
AW4M1S ■ Ste Wigea. leeks ted kens BteH

’88 MAZDA 628LX
SJISU45S- 1*w«f WCk >.«■— LWOte

’89 EAGLE tUMMITT
m uom il • 4 Or. teMSK. Ae (end ON*

*87 PONTIAC BONEVILLI
**1554 IS • 4 Or. fete l  MM* Ad* kl *» •

’87 MAZDA 323
M&M4M - SwumI kotenuM. le*M  I* id  MM

'88 HONDA ACCORD LX
*4MS14!t • SiM Mteqm. ***y WMM. Menyll

'89 HONDA CIVIC DX
FU02S1S1 ■ 4 Ol. AeMufc. Wen IIML terty

'88 FORD MU8TANO OT
M141IU • ted S Sad Cb*e. I MM

'91 HONDA CIVIC
H*i5aQ*M ■ W»44HRckMtk. May W**M

'91 FORD PROBE
IUS11S1J4 ■ SIM Sv*w kc*. AdWMMC. IM  teas

'92 VOLKSWAGENJETTA
FMMA11M ■ ltd  Qi m . UMue Can*. WteUMI

'94 ISUZU PICKUP
m x 11 io • bg Wind M. t o  Cm*. Wee I M

'92 NISSAN STANZA
Ml 40 U l* • Adomde. ted ter bet Cate***

'94 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE
Mwiioro • lueen Cud. ket !*•*» Car

•93 NISSAN 8ENTRA
**tTMUS - Z Or (d ll CM* Onb M l WM

*94 GEO TRACKER
M tt l l l t *  Ody IS* Uatt. Aw. M d M S d i

'92 NISSAN STANZA
MxsoMM - teen tecta** Adamite, law man

'92 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
MOKMIS Aviamate. Cum l.*r laada*. 15* •9900

‘»S HONDA CIVIC DX
POW44IJS. bm . Ltd Meat (acateal Cantfloa

*91 HONDA ACCORD LX
MAISIta • Wide 4 Ot. CM* Cm. terry

*93 HONDA CIVIC DX
MtOMStl • Pal W TM Wn**tr. Skawaam I rate

*94 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE
#RU0SM1l-4».la*ia.lkw.Adam4te.F« te*

*92 PLYMOUTH 
GRAND VOYAGER 8E
MUOUM • 1 teutngd Wk** let, lowed

<91 OMC 1800 PICKUP
MX 11*1M • WMa. Adamite Wart Tine* V *

*90 CHEVY ASTROVAN
AJ1MTM • M Tte»em*r kdaa 0*a Oeaw

f 4  HONDA CIVIC DX
MmSHSM ■ WMa. Adamite Ca»*a Srmd tea Cate

•91 FORD EXPLORER SPORT
FMUItSMI■ Feed tsvamarl IDi.WaMlUl

*94 CHEVY BERETTA
MTimst • I Or. Spate lie  Han Utwot Cate

^M A Z O A  MX3
M01II4H - WMa Adamite Deetltei TkeOna

*92 HONDA PRELUDE
MCOOOMJ • I  Sad. Du*. One Oenar C«

*94 TOYOTA COROLLA DX
M11SA441 * SBC*. Adamite. Aknatl tee SaraSM

*91 JEEP CHEROKEE 
LAREDO
MB.SOOSM • te* ladkw. leadad *aa>* Caa*

'94 MAZDA MX9
M il 1UII - Svereel S*aM. S*«te IM  Cm

*94 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
m o m i lbc* tatety teetamaCM

*93 HONDA ACCORD 8E
WCOHOdd-Uauw Onadiind 4G

*93 HONDA PRELUDE V-TEC
FFCOOMM • Bite. Saaad S Sad Wan I last

•9900 
•9900

10.900
10.900
10.900
10.900
10.900
11.900
11.900
11.900

2.900
2.900
2.900

13.900 
18,000 
18,000
16.900

7.900

SALES
OPEN

7 DAYS

223-MI»CBllan>ou»

dTOY R IM O TI CONTROL 
PUk up Truck. Llk# new. tt lll 
In boa *15 3*5 4140 

•  TRASH CAN CART hold* 1 ig 
cent Hand!* A wheel* make 
trash day easy! *10110 OdO* 

WOOa'RURNINO Heater, new. 
Ulnch Heel, air light, paid 
SHOO asking St** OBO 14* 51** 

WURLITZBR JU K I BOX wilh 
many record* *550. alto pin 
ball machine S500 514 1154

230—A n tlq u t/C lilllc  
_______ Cars_______
OCA0ILLAC D IV IL L I. 1*10 

ALL POWER I Only S1.000 or 
bottoiler Pleetecell 111 0154

231-CBfl
LOOKINO FOR laeapentlve 

Trent pertallen*

ruts AUTO MIES
Winter Springs

W* can help you purchase • 
car or truck Lowest Own. 
pmlt. A wkly. Pymtt. Come 
deal With SOMIONI WHO 
CARBS ABOUT VOUI I I  y rt 
Same LocallonI CALL M I TISJ 

LTD Statten Wagen 'IS run* 
good, good AC/llret 1500 OBO 
M l SBAiecMBMigiv, mtg. 

MIRC TOPAZ ’l l  Block Beauty, 
•ac. cond , AC. auto. SHOO 
111 ia*5er 1105*1* hr. mtg.

B a M lR C iO U lte D ’l l .  4dr. 
now tiro*54*5  

•  PONTIAC BoMWvllte 15. * 
dr, 1*00 M l 41*5 t ile r  «pm

J3l-Car»
USBD CARS B TRUCKII Some 

run, Some don l l  Mocbonlcs 
taoctet-Buy te rA L L IM 1 « tl«  

UIBO CAR B AUTO RoRBlr 
thop with PROVIN (rack 
rocard, tooktegtavotterl

Call Jim M l lBM __
t t l *  OATSUN B il l.  Run* Oood 

* cyl . 4 door. *500 Or bott
otlor. M l W4B_____________

I  Cadillacs 7* Sbviiiw a  is  
Coupe de Vllte SHM OBO or 
trodo loro pickup M l M il 

IT  PORD PINTO. Ilka nowl UK 
orlg. ml. Collector*. 17100 
OBO. Coll M l 1*11 

• W «  %■ I*  PICKUP! ITk/alk. 
SM00/SM00 *1 PORD Etc or I 
GT SMOO 'M  CHIVY Covolter 
SHOO..........M0-**Q«0t l* * -* l* l

231—Con
o s *  Ctwvrotet Caprlco Clastic 

4dr.. runt good, loaded 
*4.000/oiler
O'SS Chevrelel Belalr, 1 d r . 
runtjOOdSS.OOQ/oller..514 5111

21J—Truchi / 
B u n  /  Vani

OCHIVV IIA U VILL^ VAN
7*. I Ion. Pittangor van. 
clean. Loaded I Too much to 
litt. must too to appreciate
Only *1.4*5080..........M l 1100

OPORDVAN IN I. *1.000 
0 Camper top (or Chevy SI0S40 

0 Utility trailer 4 i l  It SMS

OOMC CAROO VAN '1* new
engine. V I. must M il moving 
oulotcounlry SIOO MO 5410

238—Vth ick ii 
WanltO

CAIN SM PA 101 For Junk Cert. 
T r u ck *  A M l t c . l  Keep
America Beaulllul I .... IM S***

J U N K  C A B I  W A N T ■ Dt  
Runnnlng or noil Pay SS. 1 
days, wo haul. *01 *44 N il or 
1 1 0 1 * 1 1 1 1 1 1  

TOP Still PAID For your Junk, 
wrecked or unwanted car or 
(ruck. m-SAS* Of 0*0-1010

241-HtcrMlional
V riU dM /C am pr*

OCHIVV Motor Romo, 7*
Clean, run* groat. Full bath, 
A/C, 0*n*r*lor. Now awning

I tiros..................MI IOSS
Needs now poronIsl

N O W
SERVICE ANO 
PARTS OPEN 
SATUROAY
wattea tenta* 

Peepa a J*ap digte 
Salta 0* an f Cey»

&  •*— r *  ir*> jT v
M  t  ! H  1 ^

92 CHEVY 
SILVERADO

88 FIREBIRD 
Q.T.A

93 PLYMOUTH 
SUNDANCE

lo j fed AMPoafi 
A» Iik I 6f(lim«f

88 O LD8M O BILE

•4  M ERCURY  
M ARQUIS

WrtEqutaptd.CoW Air,Toed Tiada.SOkfcMt

BO PLYMOUTH 
WAQOH |

M P O ftO
P-110

m

• t m r

90 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER

•8988
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One lUnfi 
local lode

93 DODGE 
DYNASTY

1‘iogijm Cm P  
licloiy 9
Winan,

93 PLYMOUTH 
ACCLAIM

93 TOYOTA 
CAMRYLE

low Mte
Moonr 
Alt Powair: *13,988

.1

.  -9
i ♦  * m

91 NISSAN 
EXTENDED CAB

K t J 7 Q 0 Q
M.<h Mn't 1 3 0 0

89 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

« l

90 HONDA 
CIVIC DX

I CM led 
Wmlow Wht 
lilt Cimtf

5 Sprtl 
Gat Si.ti
to  Conditioning izaa i 1 Ownci. 

CWd AC

85 ISUZU 
PICKUP

%*

CHRYSLER g  J T q

SERVICE SPECIAL
NO W  SERVICE OPEN SAT 

WE SERVE ALL 
CHRYSLER PRODUCTS  

MON.'FRI—7:35*8:39 
SAT...........1:00-2.00

i
t
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There’s no business IIMs...
Sanford son shines in national TV debut

In her polished English, with s 
charming Cuban accent, Dr. 
Marla Peres referred to her 
h a n d s o m e .  s t a r r y - e y  ‘
_________ . - A - -  MS I t l U  f  M I . V 1 '
h a n d s o m e ,  s t a r r y - e y e d  
youngster as "Little Lou-E to 
distinguish him from his famous 
father. Dr. Luis Peres.

But that was a long time ago.
And have you seen the "Little 

Lou-E" lately? For openers, he’s 
the talented Sanford actor and 
dancer who made hla national 
television debut Jan. 4 on The 
Cosby My»t erica.

During a conversation thta 
week with Luis, now 38, at hla 
home In Yonkers, N.Y.. the 
rising star sounded relaxed and 
on top of the world after ap
pearing on television with the 
famous BUI Cosby. How exciting! 
"Sometimes It's exciting and 
again, It'a frustra ting ,"  he 
laughed.

But to hla Sanford fans, Lula 
Jr. la the greatest. Patrons of the 
dance arts wUl remember the 
cute kid all dressed up In top hat 
and talla when he waa In a 
recital and performed a spirited 
tap dance number and belted 
out to the adoring audience, 
"I'm a ding-dong daddy from 
Dumaa, you ought to see me 
strut my stuff."

And aid he ever strut his stuff! 
Luis was unusually popular 

among hla dance frlenaa at 
Behoof of Dance Arts where he 
got his start under Miriam 
Doktor and Valerie Weld. Valerie 
■aid that when Lula rehearsed a 
•ok), the girls lined up to get a 
gttmpee of the talented hoofer 
and giggle at hla flirtatious 
antics. His one on one rapport 
with the audience waa fascinat
ing. she said. "Once hla ability 
kicked In, there was no limit as 
to what he could do." she added.

It didn't lake Luis long to 
realise his unbridled poaalon for 
dancing. How he loved center 
stage! After his graduation from 
Bishop Moore High School In 
Orlando. In 1977, Lula headed 
for New York where he poured 
his aoul Into dancing and even
tually performed as a principal 
with the JoffTey Ballet. HI* 
credits are extensive Including 
b t s  p e r f o r m a n c e  a s  a 
slavemaster In the original com
pany of "The Phantom of the
S w s 5r*« s r*s

loved to see more of her son's; 
dancing. Valerie said she la; 
happyLuia la on Me way In; 
acting. "Ho can't bo In the; 
chorua tine forever," she added. : 

Outside of hla doting mother. 
Lulo has •  lot of enectal flute in 
Ms cheering section moulding 
his lovely wife, Tina Paul, 
a w a rd -w in n in g  a s s o c ia te  
director of the Caldwell Theatre 
m Boca Raton. Then, there are 
Lulo m. Ms 10-year-old son. and 
son O abriel, 3. Not to be 
ovcifonhcd are hla brother, Ttco,

complain." ho said. "The bottom 
has lathers are good times.,, bed 
times. It's fun.,.but can be 
frustrating."

The succeesfyl dancer and 
actor la extremely happy with 
hla lot m life and. frankly, he 
wouldn’t have it any other way.

times. We will keep you posted. The Qrand Cqurt Order of the 
In the meantime, he C atU I Amaranth of FtorMe honored 
setting offers. June McPadden. Grand Con-

In the Coaby show last week, ductreea of Sanford, and Byhria 
Lula waa sporting a goatee Baundera, Orand Aaaoclate 
w hich nearly  covered hla Conductreaa. at a banquet on 
handsome face But fens would Jan. 7 at the Marriott Hotel ln 
have known him anywhere. Lula Orlando. In attendance were 19B 
revealed that knee surgery a members and dlgnltarlM from 
year ago haa curtailed hla danc- Florida and other states. The two 
ing. But that tango on the TV women were lauded for thetr 
Cosby show last week • WOW! ftmdraMng efforts for the Na- 
This graceful perform ance ttonal Daibetes Foundation, the 
rivaled that of Luts' mother and Order's main charity. June a 
father when they waltaed onto leadership this year cited aa 
crowded dance noon yean ado a gnat help In promoting the 
at such events as BanfonTs charity.
• C * l r a m p i tg n e " la l f f ’T1? e  bMuUfUUy” Secoraied in but* 
handsome, talented couple, tarfhea. o n j e f e .^ i M M q v i

Charming Lulo , the dance 
cap tain  In "Je rom e Kerns 
Broadway." entertained the 
entourage who were carried 
away with the Sanford enter
tainer. "it was wonderful" she 
said.

So, after seven years on and off 
Broadway, Luis ventured Into 
the acting field where he has 
made a name for himself In 
acting and management. Today, 
he is assistant stage manager of 
the Tony Award-winning 
Broadway show ^flpalnn "-Tata 
musical la scheduled to be re*

Arthur comes to 
town*, Boy Scouts

Little Wtotg Books. Saturday. 
Jan. 7. s a t he children waited for 
a  visit from a true celebrity. 
Arthur the Aardvark didn't dis
appoint ala fans. He came, he 
poeed foijptctures and he sMned 
autographs. Arthur handed out 
pages from hla book for children 
to color. Arthur also showed 
children hla new CD-ROM Ar; 
th u r 'a  (Teacher T rouble. 
Children can play the book on 
the com| uter.

Center 1 1 Lake Mary Elementa
ry. Ther». he handed out Invita
tions to hla two-day appearance 
at Little Wing Books. Little Wing 
Booka la a business partner of 
the school's. ^

Arthufr the Aardvark ta the 
creation of chlldren'a author 
Marc Brown. He la one of the 
moat popular chlldren'a authors 
for the' elementary school set.

Racer 
on fast 
trackChildren can call toll-tree to hear 

Marc Brown talk about his latest 
b o o k .  T h e  n u m b e r  I s  
1-BOO-444-BROWN.

In other news at Little Wing 
Books, the Creations School of 
Art Is now holding classes there. 
School director Celeste Ptpitone 
will be offering children's classes 
three days a week. She will be 
offering adult classes one day a 
week. Beginning drawing la of
fered Mondays and Wednesdays. 
In te rm e d ia te  D raw ing  on

Since John Hasetrigg waa 17 
ysan  old, ha has been racing 
cars and winning and loving 
both. In those days, he drove a 
1909 "Roadrunner" Plymouth 
until he purchased Butch 
Leal's pro Stock 1900 Arrow

MLK observance set today 
at Sanford Civic Center

To celebrate the 13th year of 
the King holiday, the Sanford j i g  
Martin Luther King Festival IR H M R g
Steering Committee will observe
the holiday with a continued __________
focus on ridding society of all
social Injustice, worshipping U . Q U .
together Involving the communl- * " v N R R 7A
tlea of Sanford. Seminole County HAWKIN
and other various cultures and g p
religious beliefs.

jsLS & sotirjs aajKws sst
Sanford. The services will com- *• ■ . iS !
memo.ate and remind cltiseiu of ftJJSS
Ih. comrtbulton* the .lain clyU
rights leader made to the world. 
Let us remind ourselves and 
others to keep the dream alive, 
share the dream, awaken In us 
the best quslities of the Ameri
can spirit. Let us seek a non-

illghtihg the afternoon of vefopment Committee! appro- 
Ip service will be the priationa. rules and calendar,■ . . i. _a__s .  --------a _  a i  A A m i M i t e t l l t f  af.worship service will oe me 

renowned, dedicated 7B«voice 
Martin Luther King Jr. Celebra
tion Choir and band who will

transportation, community af
fairs and buslnesa and pro-

rfi rra M in g 'g W iif i*~*f

f 4

h
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Graca Kenyon, a cartographic raaaarohar, ahowa atatned glaaa lamp, bird* and appl—•

Hobby: Stained glass
Artist: It’s a real thrill to do this

with hummingbirds and morning glories.
As Tor future projects. Kenyon satd she hopes 

to concentrate on producing more lamps and 
mirrors, mid especially work on a window with 
daffodils.

She reviewed the process of her work with 
the TKTany method of stulncd glass. "First , 
you need to get the knack or cutting the glass," 
she said. "You ran buy a glass cutter at a 
hardware store for a couple of bucks."

Kenyon's Initial find of glass came from a 
window pane that was broken and laying In 
pieces In a backyard.

She further elaborated about the process. " If 
you don’t have your own pattern then go to a 
cruft store and get one you like. For beginners, 
pick an easy pattern. Once you get the pattern 
then transfer It to the glass. I buy glass already 
colored and cut the glass with the glass cutter 
uceordlng to a pattern I designed. You then 
graze the glass which Is filing the edges then 
you wrap It with copper foil tape. The tape Is a 
little bit wider than the width of the edge of 
(tie glass so you wrap It around the edges. You 
then break the tape, then solder It. That allows 
the lend to bond with the copper. You put all 
the pieces tpgellicr and scrub with a (lux. That 
also gets rid uf your marker lines. You then 
polish with glass polish that Is made especially 
for slnlned glass.

Since there are dIfTcrcn! types of glaaa, 
Kenyon shared that red Is the most expensive 
since It Is made with gold In II. Water glass has 
a light color and tends to be one of the 
cheapest. Some glass Is harder to cut than 
others.

She summed up her thoughts by saying,"It's 
a real thrill to do this. It makes you feel 
womderful to know you've made these things. 
This was something I could do und be proud
of."

Longw ood

■y SUSAN W INNER
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Even though Grace Kenyon has 
been an at AAA (triple A) In Hcnlhrow as a 
cartography researcher for three years, she 
still finds the time for a creative outlet. Kenyon 
also reserves some spare hours for service with 
the Jnycces.

Stained glass has occupied five years of her 
free lime. "I've always been fascinated wllh 
stained glass," she said. "1 used to think only u 
genius like Mlrhnclnnglo could do Mils kind of 
work. You Just have to learn to do It like 
anything else. Any artistic talent Is helpful, hut 
not necessary."

Kenyon said that she signed up for courses 
with two different Instructors when she was 
beginning to learn the trade In Rhode Island. 
She felt that the two would bring varying 
backgrounds and styles that would enhance 
her knowledge of the art.

The first of her creations was an oval window 
hanging of an Iris with a small hud nestled 
beneath the larger flower, "t designed It 
myaclIJI.Vihe said. She also worked with n 
small four-inch hanging of little birds. Since 
then Tve-donr mirrors, several different types 
of lamps, such as round and trapezoid- 
shaped."

Her latest endeavor was as a participant In 
the AAA craft show last year. The event takes 
place annuully. "I made several pieces," she 
said. "J made some little birds, apples and 
stained glass for windows. The apples went 
over renl big. Many people got them to give lo 
teachers."

Kenyon's work ranges in ' size from her 
four-inch bird and (lower window hangings to 
her 18-lneh In diameter lamps and two-tool by 
18-luch mirrors. One of iter favorites was 
named as a lamp covering three feel accented

^Continued from Page 1C
which lie

• modified.
With that 1980 Arrow, he won 

the TRW OOO Bonus Award It* 
.1088 and 1080: there are prohu- 
jlily only 2-1 people In the world 
.who can lay claim lo that fame, 
lilt 1080 and 1000, Hnzdilgg was 
iu quarter-finalist in the Gator 
iNntlunals; In 1001. he was a 
:scinl-Duullst In the Gator Nn- 
itlonals.
•' In 1088, lie was the finalist In 
jlhe AC Deleo Southern held in 
'Atlanta ami the U.S. uallouuls In 
Inillanpolls. Born and raised In 
Ik- eatur. III., he was about a 

Jhrcc-liour ride front Indianapo
lis so racing was part ol the III*- 
of the city lit which he grew up.

■ Last year. John's wife, Denise 
Grub, brought a new race ear. 

^another lOHO Allow. John is 
Jmlldlitg t i l l s  e a r  from Hie Inside 
nut to he a "spetifleully tie- 

.(Healed Super Gas precision 

.'piece, a Killer Car." The chassis 
:aud s u s p e n s io n  were Installed 
;by "Takasli Race Craft. Inc."
• where John tumid not only first
• class, f|iiali(y work, hut also a 
sponsor for Ills racing and a 

; sponsor lor Grub's rare eat.
i When completed, the ear will 
-weigh 2 .1(HI pounds, "loaded, 
wet and ready lo men." which 
Includes ,dl Holds necessary, 

-gas. water, and oil etc. ... and llte 
drivel's weight wllh helmet and 
uullnrm. The entire ear Is 
equipped lot complete disman
tling In 45 mlmilcs. The engine 
Is Installed wllh II) bolts: the 
delav box throttle stop control Is 
a computer that Is allixed with

■ two (mils and two plus toi easy 
removal, as Is each icalurc ot the 

fear that Is being built lot 
."absolute precision with tin 
•margin toi error."

The "Super Gas" category ol 
racing Hull lla/elrlgg Is de
dicated to winning is a Heads lip 

il'rn Tree race; there Is no 
'handicap between drivers In a 
one-ori-oue situation, wllh eight

elim ination rounds aver n 
four-day period In the nationals. 
Of course, there arc several 
(piallflers prior to the national 
and the lulematlonnt competi
tions.

In a mental walk through u 
"S u p er G as" com petition, 
lla/elrlgg speaks Intellectually, 
iis an engineer, a chemist and a 
physicist, nf the absolute pre
cision Involved at the staging 
procedure of the competition. 
The ears "com e u p "  and 
perform "burn-outa." which 
iieai Hu- tires toil hot and sticky 
stage where consistency Is uf the 
utmost Importance,

The ears then roll forward, 
then continue to the "tnimp-ln" 
mode, where the traits break Is 
set and (lie llirmllc Is lo the Hour 
and 7.2(H) rpms Is Hit- goal prior 
lo yellow light which Is the same 
as a "go." At the signal, the front 
tires ol the ear are usually two 
leel oil the ground lor the first UO 
feci which Is traveled in I .ft 
seconds at mi approximate 
speed ol 50 mph.

Tile goal of Ihe "Super Gas" Is 
to travel one lourih of a tnlla, or 
1.320 leel In 5I.IKX) seconds. The 
ear and driver closest lo that 
Huu- Is Ihe winner and ruil1|K*lcs 
id the next advancing level. The 
weal her Is a constant factor In 
ddcrmlnlug speed and therefore 
the capability of winning.

I la/elrlgg talks about the all In 
bid ratio and the Increase In the 
humidity ami Its effect due lo 
the deerease In the oxygen for 
every cubic loot of air. Il Is a 
science and Grub's contribution 
Is "data acquisition and re
cording."

There are at least 55 pieces of 
liilonmillon lo record at each 
and every nice: add that type ol 
(lain to tin- previous data collec
ted and comparisons that arc 
ciileiil.iied for future compari
sons. and you have a full time 
|N»Hltl(lll,

Denise Groli. wile of John 
ilit/elrlgg. is Ihe owner of tills

killer car and contributes to the 
team with her knowledge of data 
and data entries, "a huge un
d e r ta k in g ."  acco rd in g  to 
H azelrtgg. Groh Is also a 
RN.BSN.CETN, a wound care 
specialist und a home health 
care nurse. John Hazelrtgg Is Ihe 
owner and proprietor or the 
A + Best Appliance Sales and 
Service or Longwood. located at 
11-1 Bay wood Ave. off State 
Route 427. phone 324-3263. also 
a sponsor of the new 1080 
Arrow.
LaSartoma lo  maat

T h e  G r e a t e r  S e m i n o l e  
LnSerlomn usually meets the 
fourth Thursday of the month at 
7:30 p.m. this month, the group 
will meet on Jan. 10 at the Tea 
Room iu Sanford. 1301 Park 
Ave. Dining will be at 5:30 with 
Hr- meeting immediately follow
ing. For reservations, pteuae cull 
Anne Sitae at 323-2042.

On Jan. 21, The Greater Sem
inole LaSeriouui and the Deltona 
LaSertoma will meet in Deltona 
lor "Fun Day." The Iwo groups 
plan to take u day cruise and 
relax and enjoy the best ol 
Florida. For further Information, 
please call Anne Shite al 323- 
2042.
Prim# Tlmara fun

The most active group around 
is Hu- Wi-ktvn I'tlnie Timers. On 
Jim. If), the group will mcel for 
day bridge. On Jan. 20. the 
Prime Timers will enjoy a fun- 
ehrnn. On Jan. 27, evening 
cards arc scheduled. The golfers 
eannof feel lefl mil because their 
day lias been scheduled for Jan. 
28. If you live Iu Ihe Wrklvu urea 
amt wish lo participate iu the 
Prime Timers, call Leonard 
Goodman. If you ure Interested 
In starting a "Prime Time" 
group In your area, please call Al 
ami Virginia I’fafT at 682-3030 
who will la* glad to share their 
successful experiences and point 
you In ihe right direction.

D ittrich -----
C M tliW H l fra «  Fags ic
entertained the crowd,

Among June's relatives t 
traduced were her husban 
David, a past Royal Patron 
Florida Amaranth who read 
poem to hts wife; and thr 
d a u g h te rs  und husband 
Sharon and Dean Smith at 
Colleen and Michael Hill. The 
were many friends attending.

Highlights or the evening we 
remarks of appreciation made I 
Ihe two honorees to nil thn 
making the beaullful cvcnlt 
possible,
S ty  YES to  oroup 
visiting children

The Young Energetic Scniot 
IYES) group or Ihe First IJnitt 
Methodist Church visited U 
E lk s '-sp o n so red  Cr ippl e 
Children's Hospital Tuesday t 
Umatilla bearing all sorts of gtr. 
for the precious children.

This group takes a month) 
tour and this month It was t 
visit the hospital where n chore 
m e m b e r ,  l i t t l e  K r y s t l  
McFaddcn. has been a pallet 
since her birth due to n brittl 
bone disease.

Ann said the children, most I 
casts and wheelchairs, wer 
having a good time In the! 
surroundings playing Nlntend 
and other games.

The group did lunch In ih 
hospital cafeteria and fallowln„ 
lunch, they toured the facility. 
"We had a very, very nice tour 
guide and the lunch was fan
tastic," Ann said, adding that 
the group was so Impressed with 
the tour they will be returning In 
the near future.

"Anyone who wants some
thing to do on Saturday or 
Sunday should visit the hospi
tal." Ann said.

Attending and enjoying the 
day were: LaVcrne Smith. Lula 
Moran. Maxine Andrews, Miriam 
Andrews, Miriam Shull, Edith 
Myers, Inez Rose, Evelyn 
Hoolehan, Ann Hoolchan, Maude 
Butler. Georgia Chorpcnlng. 
Mari Briggs, Robert (Bob) Briggs. 
Lucy Fitzgerald and Edna Rice.
Happy birthday

Speaking of Ann Hoolchan, 
she was recently honored hy the 
Hardee Bunch on her birthday at 
the Fisherman's Reef In Orange

Umatilla.
City. According lo Mona Bridges. 
Ann's wedding anniversary was 
also cclcbralcd.

Mona said 18 were Itt alien- 
dance ami all Joined in singing 
the "Happy Birthday" song 
followed by being served birth
day cake.

During the celebration, a flow
er arrangement was auctioned 
as a flnd-mlscr for Ihe group's 
charities.
G r a m a  see daughter 
•worn in as judge

Carrie and Same Greene were 
Alnbnmy hound Hits week to 
attend the ceremony when their 
daughter. Sherrie W Brown, 
was sworn In us clrcnlt Judge In

Morgan County of which De- 
cniur Is the county seat.

Judge Brown moved to San
ford at age 12 with her parents, 
attended local schools and grad
uated from Seminole High 
School In 1972.

She got her start In law wllh 
Ihe Sanford firm of Cleveland 
Mize and Berry. It seems ironic 
that Just as Judge Vernon Mize 
retired from his Judgeship, a 
protege was sworn In tD carry
Oil...
Clara Injurad

Clara Swnln. 90. Is convalesc
ing al DcBnry Manor In DeBary 
following n bad fall resulting In 
broken hones. She will appreci
ate hearing from her friends.

fMMvt MflCa (asntar) drova 14 women lo tour tha Umatilla Crlpplad Chlldrtn’t  Homo.

Hawklna —
C«atlaa«4(rtsiPi|i ic
fesslonal regulations commit
tees.

Representative Reddick Is an 
educator and businessman and 
Is credited with being a career 
legislator.
Brotbarbood Award

T h i s  y e a r ' s  ( 1 B 9 3 I  
Brotherhood Award Is given lo a 
citizen who like Dr. King Is a 
community-minded citizen who 
awakens In all citizens the beat 
qualities of the American spirit. 
This person dcmonsimlcs the 
desire to rid the community of 
prejudice by seeking non-vlolenl 
solutions and demonstrating 
that peace Is not u dream, but a 
real possibility.

The national theme "Help 
Somebody — Every AmiTleuti 
Can Make a Difference." Have 
you?

Fam ous Allans laad
m usicians' workshops

Banford/Ccntrul Florida In
terdenominational Musicians' 
Guild will presen l one or the 
c o u n t r y ' s  tup gospel  In
strumentalists. Arc you a musi
cian, singer, choir member? You 
can have the opportunity of 
sitting under the musical guid
ance of the great Bruce Allen as 
he conducts a musical workshop 
for musicians and singers Jan. 
20-21 at First Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church. 700 Elm Ave.

At 7:30 p.m., Frlduy. Jan. 20. 
Allen, pianist of the award- 
winning gospel/Jnzz duet Allen & 
Allen, will present a session Tor 
keyboardists ut Friday night's 
session. At 9 a.m.. Saturday, he 
will lead a workshop for singers 
and musicians, and at 7 p.m.. 
Satnrdny. he will present a 
concert featuring the Sanford

Community Workshop Choir 
and the renowned saxophonist. 
Allen T.D. Wiggins, his partner 
In gospel music. Wiggins Is a 
former puslor ol Providence 
Missionary Buptlsl Church. Lake 
Monroe.

Allen A Allen Is a Stellar 
Award winner for the best in
strumental album. TIiIh award Is 
the top black gospel award. They 
have also earned an award from 
the Gospel Music Workshop of 
America. Bruce Allen lias been 
named "Nallonal Jazz Educa
tor's Soloist" anil Musician ol 
the Year" by the Montreux Jazz . 
Festival. Ills powerful keyboard 
style Is ol Ic 11 compared lo Jazz 
greals Ramsey Lewis anil Joe 
Sample. He has performed with 
such greats as nationally kuuwtt

gospel artlsis Vanessa Bell 
Armstrong, Yolanda Adams and 
the late Frank Williams, and 
Thomas Whitfield, who dubbed 
him "Jazz fingers." Allen has 
recorded with Philip Bailey, 
formerly wllh Earth. Wind and 
Fire.

Ailcn serves as minister of 
music al Abyssinia Baptist 
Church, Jacksonville. This sec
ond annual workshop/conccrt 
s p o n s o r e d  by t h e  S a n -  
f o r d / Cc n t r a l  Fl or i da  I n 
terdenominational Musicians' 
Guild. Is to promote, preserve 
and enhance gospel music. The 
pre-registration for singers. 
•’Loirs and choral groups can be 
made by calling Charles D. 
Jackson at 1904)332-2333. A 
O M i Hawkias, Fags sc

Brucs Allan and Allan Wiggins, partnara In floapal.
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ritual of the Maas.
I await with great expectation, 

more words of wisdom to come 
out of the mouth of yur corre-

uncn we torget that they 
are human. We lived In a small 
lown and belonged to a country 
church. We haa an old Oerman 
priest who liked to hoist a few.

The bishop came to visit, and 
after seeing all the empty bot- 
l ie s , he said, “ I  see you have 
nulte a few dead soldiers around 
the house." to which the old 
priest replied, "And not one of 
them died without a priest."

n.  fa ip c  ki i w MwitidOTA
M A *  L. n e x t t  I received a 

barrage of letters concerning the 
c|ggy."hoistInga few." Read on:

DBA® AM T t I read In your 
column that J.V.P. of Canada 
was horrlfed over the spectacle 
of two men of the cloth sitting In 
a restaurant with a bottle of beer 
and a glass on the table. (At least 
they weren’t drinking It out of 
the bottle!)

I am reminded that another 
"man or the cloth" observed that 
"Not that which goeth Into the 
mouth defUeth a man, but that 
which cometh out of the mouth 
deflleth a man." And he was not 
reluctant to change water Into 
wine when the wine ran out at 
Ihe wedding In Cana.

Furthermore, the men of the 
cloth drink wine as part of the

the fact that Noah, who was 
given to drunkenness, was Ood’s '" 7  
hands-down favorite of the era. 8 -1  
This is found In OenesisO. Raj

•mm coot BAT, OBS. u

MAX AXXTi I would like to JJJ  
respond to J.V.P., who didn’t 
think It was proper for men of dtfTc 
the cloth to drink beer on 
Sunday In a restaurant.

About 30 years ago. I worked 
for the first electronic firm In K £  
what- la now called "Silicon „ *  
Forest " of Oregon. A lady sitting 
next to me told me about her !£?_ 
weekend. Her family had gone to 
a large church In Portland for a il! 
spaghetti feed. She said beer had 
been available for those who 
wanted It. “ "'J

M A I AMVi My, my, myt 
Two men of the cloth having a 
beer, and on Sunday, tool What

Craflers will be taught how to 
make pine needle baskets.

The AARP Driver's Course will 
be offered again Feb. IS and IS 
from noon to 4 p.m. You must 
pre-register for this course Call 
the Frank Evans Center at 
324-aoeo.

Brodle at 321-6471 or Ettle Jane 
Keogh at 321-3004.

In preparation for Olde Lake 
Mary Days, the Stardust Service 
Unit of Olrl Scouts Is collecting 
old Olrl Scout uniforms ana 
books. If you have any you 
would like to donate or lend,

Slease call Mary Rowell al 
2I-149S.

Doc Joft gxMMt
The Lake Mary Camera Club 

has an exhibit on display at Lake 
Mary City Hall in memory of Doc 
Jore. The exhibit will be on 
display through Feb. 6. There 
will be a reception for the 
Camera Club exhibit Thursday. 
Jan. 10, from 7 to 0:30 p.m. The 
public Is Invited to attend.

I was appalled, and told her so. 
My church does not believe in 
d rink ing  alcohol or using  
tobacco. She replied, "We 
believe that the sin Is In Judging 
others."

I learned a valuable lesson that 
day.

The Lake Mary Chapter of the 
AARP will hold Its monthly 
meeting. Tuesday, Jan. 17 from 
1 to 3 p.m. Lynette Dennis, a 
district representative of the 
national AARP. will be al the 
meeting to Install the new of
ficers.

The 8eniors upcoming craft 
days will be Jan. IB and 25.

Planning has already begun 
for the second annual Olde Lgke 
Mary Days. The festival Is 
scheduled for Saturday. May 13 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Any Lake 
Mary civic group who would like 
to participate can call Mary 
Rowell at 321-1408. Anyone 
wishing to have an arts and 
crafts booth may call Shari

on the war on poverty. There 
will be a five-hour aeries, 
"America's War on Poverty," 
produced by Blackaide Inc. It 
will air on the Public Broad
casting System (PBS). Monday, 
Jan. 10, Tuesday, Jan. 17, and 
Wednesday. Jan. IB. Check your 
local guide for times.

This television series and na
tional dialogue are In essence a 
gift to community action agen
cies (CAAs). CAAs have been at 
the forefront of efforts to kelp the 
poor become self-sufficient. 
CAAs were the Initial providers 
of such highly regarded pro
grams as Head Start. They have 
provided many innovative pro
grams. "America's War on Pov
erty: Discussions and Viewer's 
Qulde from the Civil Rights 
P ro ject"  provides a broad 
framework to discuss poverty
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Health/Fitness
IN  B R I E F

Fim ili vofunfMft iou|ht
OAINKSVtLLt -  Univenlty cf Florida 

seeking healthy h a u ls  volunteers to parttatpsto In •  rssssreh 
study of ths hot flash wwtwiiw associated with ausootuM . 
The investigation will h e tu  on ths mechanism afh toflam and  
possible non-drug therapy.

Women who hove recently hed their ovsrtw removed, or who 
have gone through menopause, and are experiencing frequent 
(to or more per day) hot flashes may qualify to participate In a 
clinical study,

Participants will receive a free emdical examination and 
laboratory teat. At the completion of the study, participants win 
receive financial compensation,

Please contact Dr. Michael Katovich at the UP College of 
Pharmacy. (904) 998*3989 h r  more InhrmatJon.

Hm HH MflMtlflQI
SANFORD — free glucoei_______ , _____________w____

be held three days this month at three la a h rd  Wlnn-Dtxle 
locations. Sponsored by CAC Rameay Health Plana, Inc., a 

HMO, the Hsehhteoblto win hature a 
I etalf. The screenings 

m.t 
i Dr.*

qualifiedfederally . ____________________________ ____
licensed practical nursa and a bilingual staff. The i 
will be held the following days, from 10 a m  to4p.m.i 

•Tuesday, Jan. IT* Winn-Dixie, S i l l  Orlando Di 
(comer of U.S. Highway 17-»g and Lahe Mary Boulevard) 

•Wednesday, Jan. l i t  Winn-Dixie, 1739 W. Airport Mvd., 
Sanford (comer of 38th Itreet and Airport Beutaverd)

•Friday, Jan. 30i Winn-Dixie, IB 14 French Ave., Sanford 
Drawings will be held each day for a ISO Winn-Dixie gift 

certificate.
T a lL la u a  suiwaSsw* I s s  k s a d s a l u a s u d  l o i P n e v  n u m u v r  i w  n e e r m ^ i n i p w e e

JACKSONVILLE -  On Tueaday. Jan. 17, Blue Crora and 
Blue Shield of Florida will Introduce a new toll-free number for 
heartng-lmpared Medicare benefldt rtfc In Florida. The number 
provides beneflclsres access to Medicare Part B's TOO.

The new number Is (800) 794-7820-TDD. It will be available 
Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. (EOT). 
Hearing-Impaired beneficiaries will be able to obtain answers to 
questions about their Medicare benefits or claims and report 
suspected Medicare fraud.

Calling all voluntotrs
MAITLAND — Hopsice of Central Florida will hold Its next 

Volunteer Training Session in January. Those Interested In 
volunteering must complete two S-hour workshops, from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.. on Monday, Jan.33 and Thursday, Jan 30., at 
Orlando Lutheran Towers. 300 E. Church St., Orlando.

Direct-home-care volunteers art especially needed to provide 
respite care and friendship to patients and fomiUea on the 
Hospice program. This might involve helping with houeehotd

reading to potienta or hatping I 
moat of all. acting as good listeners. Votuntaera are also 
to work in the office, at the Hospice Thrift ft Olft Shops, and in
a variety of other capacities.

To register for the January Veto* 
pleaae call Roaia WUder at ETO-008E,please
cover the cost of a tight meal at the

thisfollowing programs w 
Florida Reiional Hoeottalt

Jan. 17, 7*9 p.m.: A highly effective seminar for 
offered

t by controlling ov 
rating. Theftret48 
lion. V the parUetp

moi

weight control will be offered in a~ two-hour actalon,which 
combines the power of hypnoats and behavior modification 
Participants learn to lora weight ‘ 
binging, snacking and emotional 
or each session te a free orients 
comfortable with the program, then they pay a 
• bo. This fee includes a powerful hypnotic eeeeton. a behavior 
modification booklet, a  home reinforcement audio 
tape, and unlimited free repetltona of the seminar if 
The seminar is sponsored at CPRH regularly. For 
information call 1-900-941-3933.

•Thursday, Jan. 36, 18i30-3t30 p.m.: CFRH will 
strew management cake In the tuepHal's classroom. Ths 
has been approved for two contact hours for 
Is 910.

Michael Smith. M.A., a licensed mental haalth counastor. will 
discuss stress and Its affects on physical and mental well-being. 
In addition. Smith will present several straw managimsnt 
techniques aa well as help participants davtlope a personalised 
plan of strew management.

Pre-registration is requested by calling the hospital 
Development department at 331-4300, eat. 9607.

LONOWOOO -  The following pro^ama will be offered In the 
' month of January at South 1 
' •AARP 95 AUve Mature Driving 

Tueaday. Jan. 33-34, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
' person. To register, call HealthLIns at 

auto insurance rates for mature drivers.
‘ •Arthritis Foundation Support Group: Thursday, Jan. 19, 

11 a.m. to 13:30 p.m., Cl— room 103. flpaaher Carol Palmer, 
Occupational Therapist with the Orlando Regional Haallhcais 
System startBack RahabtlltaUon Program orf'Protecting Your 

! Joints." For more Information, call Rhonda at 947-004B.
•"Motherwell" Maternity Health and Fttnew: Monday and 

Thursday sessions, 9:304:30 p.m.. Classroom 109. Nominal 
' fee charged. Call 767-5S43 for Information or to reserve a 

space.
•  Mom and Baby Care Claw; Wednesday, Jan. 3ft, 7:30-9:30 

p.m. Free claw. Caf‘
lion.

Can reduce

-all 339-BABY for reservations and Informs-

Locil doctor rttatew AAW ww wfcf h l p
INFORD -  
InuUig mad 
iberahlp Ut

SANFORD -  Dr. Harvey W.
continuing medical education raquirementa to retain active 
membership Ut tha American Academy of Family Phyateian 
(AAFP), the national aaaociatlon of family dsetora.

AAFP members are required !o 
complete a minimum of 190 
hours of accredited continuing 
medtea) study every three years.
The AAFP, which has more than 
75.000 members, to one of tha 
largest medical specialty organi
zations in the country. It was tha 
first national medical group to I 
require members to keep up With 
medical advancements through 
regular continuing medical edu
cation.

Dr. Schefsky has been an active 
AAFP member since 1975. Aa a 
family physician, Dr. Schafaky la 
qualified to work In all major 
areas of health care and trabtad
to treat patients of all ages for the .  .  .  . M m
vuat majority of health problems. HWTfg w. MR9VMRL ELB>

The AAFP. which to headquartered Ut Kan—  City, Mo., 
provides educational, legal, insurance and lobbying strvtew to 
its members and publlshw American Family Pkyalck 
150.000-clrculatton clinical Journal.

rian, a

Understanding thyroid disorders
Sometimes you can take them with a grain of salt

H | —aft—v i* n w  w# VMVwwSt i  mmun 
the thyroid 

hi the front of(Band to located hi the 
Che neck above its bow
amounts of "thyroxin," the 
horm ona eeo re ted  by th e  
thyroid, are n ir i— ry fcr the 
peeper functioning of ahnoot ad 
widtly activities. Whan this 

M i'

i w
thyroxin
primarily
i o d i n e

n
M

SfSn!
i o d i n e  Vn# t*fe d i a l .  I n 
hyoothyroldtoni, the f4 ft

la ?  to^jwV^ihM
the patient hae aa  

hto cxpreaaMn to dug, 
to thteh end he hna m

Intolerance t« cold weather.

prevalent e e l  
Also, five to etffiN neroent of

M ated with thyroxin, but to
MHgr M1TIM9Q ITOMiMr Oy
IlM iMulttf u n  of lo&od tabl# 
and cooking wit. Treatment of 
ether problems varies, but sur- 
g a y  to usually recommended for 
a  tumor, especially if the sur
rounding organa are being

inexpensive blood testa can 
^  thyroid disorders. The 

tattive I
thyroid-stimulating hormone 

secreted by the pituitary
__ When the thyroid la 

undmettve, TEH levels will be 
high: tow TEH levels signal an 
ovsfnotivs thyroid.

"Unfortunately, many doctors 
will ignore th is  satvam ely 
wnaittva test and measure only

Dr. Lawrence Wood a thyroid 
apactoltot at Mamachuaetta Gen
era l H eepltal. "T h e  levels

for you. A proper thyroid test 
meneurw both TEH and prin
cipal thyroid hormone, thyrox-

eepsctoVy if treatment to begun 
iMterther

this pregnancy 
■  ueuedy tomi
mothers may need to take
tlkMuafol h a w w is aunrnHQ nonnon* mognnngiy.

Treatm ent eoaeiete of In- 
creasing the amount of iodine in 
the diet, if it to deficient, or 
jdvtag thyroid honnone medica
tion. Normal matahaho func
t io n in g  u s u a l ly  fo llo w s ,

ghygerthyroU fim
An tie —  amount of thyroid 

hormone secretion is called 
hyperthyroidtom, and may relate 
to emotional stress. It causw 
physical fkttgue but mental 
akrtnesa. a ta ring  quality U» the 

tremor In the hands, 
with Utcre—  d ap- 

rapid puke, sweaUng and 
of hot weather, ir*

ritablllty, muscle weakness, 
•oftentog of the nails, hair tow 
and, for women, shorter men
strual periods with lighter flow.

Unlaw a thyroid 
tump on an

eyea, tram 
sleight low
p*M™t rvpui 
imowTinc#

Enlargement of part or all of 
the thyroid gland occurs thirty 
often. It may be a simple 
enlargement of the gland Itself 
due to lack of iodine, u  In a 
goiter, or It may bo caused by a 
tumor or a non-specific in
flammation. Goiter te often

you hi 
dtattnet

othorwtoo normal gland-furl her 
testing may not be necessary. 
Although thyroid cancer k  rare, 
about 0,000 co—  a year in the 
United States, a nodule might be 
cancerous, and for thk  reason a 
scan, sonogram or biopsy k  
appropriate. A history of radia
tion exposure, especially to the 
head or neck, la a primary risk 
foctor for thyroid cancer.

Extrelt# concepts dlfftr by generations
WASHINGTON -  An wpreel 

ation of the health value of 
excretes may to  n mark of

in M arketing, a 
pephtes Arm in Lafayette, Cahf. 

Meredith'* company aoeto
* in ‘ *

attempts te  hold onto their 
youth is t  w w  la point. It oa—
a l i i  dan ft fa MmwaaMi danftwwafdwaniout n  in  i s n a  p w p  lasvrivir

Focus group totervtowa try to 
capture siUludw. to t measure 
how many people perform any 
aottvtttoo, w  "numbers ham te 
to  taken with a mate of ask." 
Meredith said. But aa—  at- 
Utudw were common in all the

*5£
•xeretoe w  a  woy

grasraily —  
tootsy  vljor-

are annrowhted 40
p w tT C S T 1

Etudtoe allow that even a  half 
hour or w  to nwdww 

a days 
4m Ui* I

At (ha Seminole Family YMCA, In Lake Mary, the 
stretoh and tons dees that Martha Canwoll 
(foreground) Instructs to Just ons of tha type* of

fitness d raw s geared toward a more healthy 
llfaatyla, without tha 'wear and taar' that 
youth-ortonlad sports produow.

19E0a. exercise surged, Meredith 
raid. "That made the '80s the 
runnUig decade." he aald.

B u t th i s  g ro u p  la now  
a p p ro a c h in g  BO. and  i ts  
perspectives on exercise are

on their bodies."
Also, career and time pre

ssures of these peak earnings 
years make exercise look rets- 
Uvely lew important. Meredith 

They're over the hump,

W hen th e  f irs t wgva of 
40. In the

changing. Meredith aald. "Some and it's  losing some of li t  
—  giving up on It," he raid. compeUtogDew.be said
"They are having wear and tear

Maw's — I
What’s your b x c u s b ?

___N
INN ____________

I’ve took la tto fltaaw 
industry foe tong Mwuffii to 
a n  I've wen and heard It alt,
After 30 years, I've heard some
of the moot emotive 
for not •tew, for

by the
wayeidi, I have decided to give
you the tap 10 eacuasa, that t 
have heard, far not exercising,

El don^aveU m e. AU you

El always injure myself. Not 
It you are trained correctly, 

t l 'm  Intimidated to go to a
g g ^ - n w y M t o c * * * .

• I  want to taw weight fast 
----------- ffhaaaferto

more. Oood m on  of the right 
kinds of foods.

El used to look like you, but 
I gave It up. Look Ilka mo

• f d  ha vs to buy a naw

fll'd rather party than be

El don't like to sweat. Think 
o f H m  toeing * t  thnatfft

El don't want to took like a 
muscle head. You'll look better, 

you eat

You alill can-in the
gym.

Now that I've given you the 
top 10 excuses, you and I both 
know tt'a a matter of attitude. 
Let your attitude in 1999 be a 
poaftlvs one and not the 
run-of-the-mill excuses.

However, the trailing edge of 
the boomers now approaches 40. 
Younger boomers, who came of 
age as the Vietnam War ww 
winding down, are feeling the 
In tim a tio n s  of m o rta lity , 
Meredith aald. This group to 
moving Into aerobics, stair- 
climbing machines and health 
dubs, he said.

The Junior generation behind 
the boomers la lew Interested In 
exercise for hea lth 's  take, 
Meredith said.

About 30 percent of "genera- 
ttoo X" to Into sports, including

aboard-v boardlna an 
tog. butfoc fan, Meredith aald. 
And about 19 percent of this 

whose oldest members 
31 in 1994, work out

regularly for the sake of their 
looks, not the long-term benefits

for their health, he said. "It's so 
they look good with their shirts 
off," he said.

Although Meredith looked at 
people's motivations, other re
searchers looked at what people 
say they actually do.

The percentages of Xers, 
younger boomers and older 
boomers who exercise vigor
ously are about the same, said 
Thomas L. Dybdahl. research 
director for Prevention maga
zine, which publishes the annua) 
Prevention Index of America's 
health activities.

Forty-live percent of 18- to 
3B-year-olda and of 30- to 
39-year-olda wy they work out 
three or more days a week for at 
toast 30 minute* at a level hard 
enough to make them breaths 
hwvUy and make their heart 
and pulw rates race, Dybdahl 
aald. Forty-two percent of 40- to 
49-year-olds atoo exercise this 
hard, but the 3-point difference 
to  too narrow to be meaningful, 
he said. The 1993 data have a 
margin of error of plus or minus 
3 percentage points.

gassw
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IN  BRIEF

Quart* Day Mt
LAKE MARY — rhe Lake Mary High School Marching Rama 

will ba holding their annual "Quarter Day" on Saturday. Feb.as, isos.
The atudenta will be collecting funds at homes and 

businesses In the Lake Mary-Longwood area.
The students will be chaperoned and they will be wearing 

their Marching Rams uniforms as tdeniflcatkm.
They ask that you, please, give generously to the band.
The money raised through this event will help finance the 

band's projects and equipment purchases.
For more information regarding making a donation please 

cal! 332-0610.

Rogisttr for Prom Promts#
Registration Is now taking place for the 1990 Nationwide 

Insurance Prom Promise program, which encourages teens to 
sign a pledge to remain drug and alcohol free, especially on 
Pram Night.

The deadline for registration Is Peb. 28. For registration 
Information, contact a Nationwide agent or call 1-800-892-

OttyourQID
SANFORD — Seminole Community College offers a free OED 

study class on Saturdays Aram 9a.m. until noon.
Tub  la a great opportunity for anyone whl needs a high 

l school diploma. Take advantage of the offer of Ares materials 
nd books.
Earning your OED could give you a chance at a better Jpb, a 
f increase or the challenge of a college class.

more Information on this or a number of OED study 
tunltles In Seminole County, call 328-2007.

i t P « l r p l # n n # d
iSR SPRINGS — Winter Springs Elementary School Is 
|a  parent flair on Tuesday, dan. 24 from 7 to9p.m. 
fair Is being sponsored by the Parent Education 

littee of the PTA and the school s guidance department.
T p.m. Teresa Langston, founder of Parenting Without 

, will deliver a S&mlnute keynote address on the topic 
Parenting In the 1990s.

7:30 to 8:30 p.m.. approximately 29 social service and 
organisations will have representatives available to 
questions and distribute literature.
8 to 9 p.m. Langston will conduct a workshop on 

ent and pre-adolescent issues.
more information, contact the guidance department at 
Springs Elementary School at 327-0700.

Seminole County 
School Board

Monday, Jan. I t, 1884
No School
Observance of Martin Luther 

King Day

Tuesday, Jan. 17,1884 
Pizza
Com
Chilled Fruit Selection 
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat MliK

Wednesday, Jan. 18,1884
Pork Chop Sandwich 
Oven Fries 
Citrus Tray
or Chef's Salad or Bag Lunch 
Low Fat Milk

What1# 
for lunohf

Thursday, Jan. 11,1184 
Italian Spaghetti with Meat 

Sauce 
Green Salad 
Garlic Roll 
Pears

or Chef's Salad or Bag
Lunch

Low Fat Milk

Friday, Jan. 10,1884 
Hoi Dog on Bun 
Baked Beans

CutflCHuuUi

Cola Slaw
Plneapp 

or C Baghef Baled or
Lunch

MilkLow Fat

Where are our real news priorities?
Harald Correspondent

LAKE MARY -  On Jan. 2. my 
family and I decided to take a. 
little jaunt down to Miami to sec 
the CarQueat Bowl.

Along with this trip came the 
obligatory excursion through 
Palm Beach County.

Unbeknownst to me, five con
victed murderers were busy 
tunneling their way out of the 
Glades Correctional Institution, 
lust a short distance from the 
Florida Turnpike, which I hap
pened to be traveling down.

I didn't know this at the time, 
so Just went merrily along my 
way.

The next day. I was watching 
one of those Informative morn
ing ahowa. complete with the 
standard chirpy anchors and 
dopey weatherman, and right 
between the latest O.J. news and 
the up-to-the-minute update on 
the moat recent Burt and Lon I 
(or was It Woody and Mia) fiasco 
came the report of these escaped 
killers.

The newa guy, who happened 
to be the only serious person on

the show, reported this story 
with all the urgency of a closet 
cleanings.

There was no on-the-scene 
reporter, no flic rootage. Nothing.

The anchor Just switched back 
to Charlie and Joan or Katie and 
Brant or whoever It was.

Call me crasy. but I had a little 
problem with this.

It didn't najc a whole lot of 
sense that this show, and all the 
others like It hod team coverage 
of the O.J. Simpson hearings 
(hearings, mind you. not the 
actual trial), yet completely Ig
nored the fact that five violent 
and most probable psychotic 
killers were running loose In our 
backyard.

The local news wasn't much 
better. They did offer a tittle 
coverage, but they didn't really 
begin covering the atory until 
the capture of the first escapee.

1 wonder If It ever occurred to 
them that in the days following 
the escape, these guys just 
might head up to Orlando.

Thank goodness for the Miami 
Police Department, which ap
parently hadn't taken such an 
apathetic attitude toward this

escape, having accounted for all 
but one of the escapees.

The same cannot be said for 
many of the news outfits around 
the area and around the country, 
who virtually Ignored this atory. 
The blame la mainly on televi
sion news, because most of the 
newspapers around tha state 
had fairly good coverage on this 
debacle.

The newa directors at those 
guilty TV stations should be 
ashamed of themselves. For the 
first time in a while, a story 
came along that waa of actual 
concern to actual people, and 
they hardly noticed It, going 
right ahead with the tabloid- 
quality trash which has domi

nated the the headlines lately,
Maybe if all those former child 

stare who were arrested for 
taking drugs and knocking off 
convenience stores were (o nave 
escaped from Jail, there would 
have been a two-hour prime time 
special on the manhunt, and 
newsmagailne ahowa would 
scrap their line-up and broadcast 
live from the Beverly Hills Mini
mum Security  Prison and  
Country Club.

It's too band they couldn't do 
It for the Oladea escapees.

I guess they didn’t have star

SH 8: lh# W 66k In rtv ltw
By M » 68V H88888 —
HefMd Correspondent

SANFORD -  Hello. And 
weldome to the wonderful world 
of Seminole High School,

This week naa been one of 
excitement and anxiety.

All week, s tuden ts  faced 
dreaded nine-weeks' exams.

Those who are not exempt 
from the semester exams spent 
the latter part of the week, 
reviewing Aw next weeks' testa.

On a joyous note, next Monday 
— I Friday the school campuses 
will be empty due to the Martin
Luther King holiday and a staff 
development day.

This week. Uw school's drama 
department Is holding auditions 
for "Our Town." Bee Mrs. Epps 
for more information.

The Dossiers. Seminole High's 
award-winning dance team, la 
recovering from a rigorous per
formance given for Coca Cola 
executives at Dioney-MGM Stu
dios. Wal-Mart and Kmart execu
tives were also present.

Verna Jackson la now taking 
applications for the Miee SHS 
contest.

Applicants must be a Junior or 
senior female w ith a club 
sponsorship. If you meet those 
criteria, see Mrs. Jackson for 
more details.

That about wraps It up on this 
end.

Good luck on your semester 
exams.

to • ........... w ivmmwv
nipt kNm4 wests ms Is snrstM In tes 
AcsSsmy M MssMS Ceresn

POP CDLTUm™ by Steve McGarry

Dttora CamgbdN Ihankt Ubb MbII#

To hoalth with It, sh t said
Herald Correspondent

Wm am n't bm mvmrywhmrm mt 
on  am, mo wm wmnt y ou  to  bm 
o u r  mymm mnd mmrm in  thm 

mchaoim.
CmJi um w ith  y o u r m tory id  
o r  w ritm  i t  u p  yaurm m ii 

mmnd i t  in .
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OVIEDO — For fifteen years 
Delora Campbell, health teacher 
at Tuskawllla Middle School, has 
organized and preaented a 
Health Fair for her students.

On Jan. 6. all the students in 
the sixth grade exploratory class 
were Invited lo the m ulti-

fiurposc room in groups of 150 
or the presentations and de

monstrations made by guests 
from many aspects of careers In 
professional health care.

Originally, Campbell planned 
the Health Fair for her students, 
however, realizing the value of 
the presentera' Information and 
demonstrations, her principals 
have, over the years, encouraged 
the continuation of the health 
fairs to the extent that thla year, 
over 600 atudenta attentively 
listened to the remarks and 
observed demonstrations by the 
following presenters;

Lisa Malle of Professional Im
age and Modeling: Laura Colter 
OTR/L ond Corinnc D'Aprlle. 
OTR/L. occupational therapists: 
Randy GlUeas. specialist In de
nial health; Fire Station *23. 
with a demonstration of safety; 
Dcbbl Tuccl. Cathleen Marrow 
and Valada FlcwcUyn, who 
spoke on AIDS awareness; Patti 
Fritch who spoke on peer pre
ssure reversal; Cloroy Campbell, 
a registered pharmacist, who 
spoke on drug abuse; and Tony 
Durham, who spoke on chewing, 
dipping und smoking.

Substitute guest speakers In

cluded Johnctta Batts, a regis
tered pharmacist; Dr. Kelvin 
Gipson, podialrlc medicine and 
surgery; Prof. Robby Paul of 
Florida AAM University; and Dr. 
Fred Paul, podlatrtc medicine 
and surgery.

Barbara Kirby, newly-aaaigned 
principal at Tuskawllla Middle 
School, was also impressed with 
the Hcullh Fair.

"I support the concept of good 
health , rood and physical 
exercise." Kirby said. "Mrs. 
Campbell has Invited a cross- 
section of presenters In various 
health-related careers, and the 
children gel a chance to question 
the presenters one-on-one. Con
sequently. many of their ques
t i o n s  and c o n c e r n s  are  
addressed."

Campbell added. "Most of the 
presenters come back year alter 
year."

They enjoy working with the 
students who arc polite and 
Interested In their remarks ond 
ulsn In the delicious food 
Campbell prepares for the 
brunch and lunch during the 
event.

In acknowledging the con
tributions of the other cxploralo- 

teachcrs, Jonl Nave, Roy 
ilcoxson. Julie Mund. John 

Sauls, Edward Moore and Lany 
Harrington. Campbell said, 
“This was one of the best Health 
Education Days the school has 
had. Your hard work In prepar
ing and setting up will be visible, 
admired und appreciated by 
everyone."

The Aral motorcycle gang 
movie waa 1984's "The Wild 
One."

Based on a true story, it 
started Marlon Brando and Lee 
Marvin leading a swarm of 
leather-clad biker hoodlume 
striking fear and loathing in the 
citizen* of a small town.

The movie waa deemed so 
dangerously subversive that It 

s actually banned In Britain

until 1908.
Marlon Brando haa been 

nominated for an Academy 
Award eight times, winning 
twice — name the movies,

tia  llraafesr  Idasai^• w err eeisar n r e n w  wvwt w
"V iv s la s ts r 
"JuttusCsMar" 
‘‘OsMsWstsrfrsnt" (Winner)

"ThsOsStsttwr" (Winner) 
"Lstf Tense In Perl*"
"A Dry White S n e i"

(Firth grade}.- Benjamin Bren- 
die, Matthew Clark. Vivlanna 
Cruz. Patrick Daly. Hayden 
Finch, Allen Groce. Benjamin 
Hubbard. Jospch Lacelle. Jon 
Litton, Gina Rlppo, Marcus 
Robinson and Shahnon Wight.

Students all over Seminole 
County are doing well In their 
academic and extra-curricular 
endeavors.

They are achieving high 
honors at school and In the 
community and should be re
cognized for their efforts.

We’d like to give each of them 
a chance to show off their 
accolades here and give each of 
them a much-deserved pat on 
the back.

Oood work, kldal

•  Narelllea Blsaea tary

On# of th# b#st
Marti Reagan, Klndsrgsrlen 
teacher al Enterprise Elemen
tary School, was named the 
Teacher of (tie Year at her 
school. Reagan I s 'a  Sanford 
native. Her father, Braxton L. 
Perkins, owned Parkins Men’s 
Store In downtown Sanford for 
many years. She Is a graduate 
ol Seminole High 8chool.

The following students were 
named to the honor roll at 
Hamilton Elementary School by 
earning all A's on their moat 
recent progress reports:

(Third grade): Daniel App.
Stephen Brown. Raven Coppola. 
Starr Elliott. Casey Foye. Rar 
Galloway. Will Higgins, April
Howell. Tara Layton, Brian 
Lewis. David McGhee, Joanna 
Melael, Den Ice Mitchell, Patrick 
Sesaoms, Vanessa Silva, Nataaha 
Stanek, Jackee Walker and Eric 
Wheaton.

(Fourth grade): Christina  
Brown. Matthew Bordrcau, 
Kimberly Ford. Bellye Hooka. 
Jamie Howlngton. Tanlshla 
Hunter. Amanda Kane, Aisha 
Lyons. Christopher Moorehead, 
Paul Newman, Stacey Sisco, 
Karly Smith and Lyndy Speldcl.

•W la te r B yrtsjs 
t i n  School, w  la te r l

Tne following students were 
named Students of the Month at 
W inter Springs Elementary 
School:

( K i n d e r g a r t e n )  E r i n  
Hildebrand (Super Student). 
J e n n ife r  O sburn. Chelsea  
B l a k e m a n  a n d  N i c h o l a s  
Jackson.

(First grade) Krystal Troggs. 
Heather Walden. Mellsaa Corner 
and Challsc Cole (Super Stu
dent).

(Second grade)  Myeaha  
Gilbert. Cody Kowinsky. Mandy 
Rudd, Candice Carpenter and 
Lauren Sturgill (Super Student).

(Third grade) Lynsey Zettler. 
Zachary  Pamat lan.  Jam ie  
Martin, Chelsea Horton ISupcr 
Student) and Kristen Spano.

( F o u r t h  grade)  Nichole  
Andrlano. Philippe Rodriguez. 
Alexandra Hernandez. Lauren 
Chambers and Mcrcdelh Nielsen 
(Super Student).

( F i f t h  g r a d e )  J e f f r e y  
Whitehurst. Erin Lelchtenberg 
(Super  Student ) .  Mat thew  
Pcllund and Bobby Medina.

(ESE) Dustin Kendall (Super 
Student), Nick Fleet. Michael 
Whlieley. Anthony Venezlano.

(Winter Springs Super Student 
of the Month): Dustin Kendall.

8 At eollegu
nUalvereity of C ia tn l
Allison L. Kroll of Lake Mary ; 

recently graduated Cum Luude 
and with University Honors from 
the University of Central Flor
ida's college of Education.

She earned a degree in excep
tional education — emotionally 
disturbed.

She Is married to Thomas J. 
Kroll and is the daughter of Jim 
and Lcnorc Minahcw of Stuart.
Fla.

f  t  cl
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CHIT! T— a - r f

today, owing to  unforeseen you Mm) con Improve your Mi. lot the i 
changes. V M M  (Aug. 33-gsj*. 89) In much

H A 1 M M  l Km a  • t . H i l w  M l  jO U r  <■— H n g l  W illi i  CKMM TTwTKI O V D ulU
v ^ E f t  t a t o i i ^ S t h  .  today' make an extra effort to of what 

t f r r f n  7^  r  him/her the benefit of the power*

S r i ^ n T b ^ w S ;  (tept. 830ct. 89) Youeom^oetiM now that were ^  ^  ^  achievement cycle *** Thi
-------. today, eo focus in on your moat *®*V"£

L M  (July 89*Aug. 88) Do not meaningful objectives and go all ? !? ? .*  
eettle tar the etatuo quo today, out for eucceae. The reeulte P*rt*c,P 
Your deettay to la your own should plsaee you. ccssvri
hands, eo tasptamenl changes 8COW W  (Oct. 84-Nov. 88) To TiaWi*

M0WI0UC UMtK m i*  
MC MHTHlhJA NKXJT 
ItMKT SHW COMOa .

L IO  (July 33-Aug. 38) Unfor
tunately. you may have made a 
prom lee that to now dffllcuH to

y ~
vniMviv n i r t  to  ( n i l  w ru i n«

fOBOO (Au| 7 89-Sept. 88) 
Today you're Uaely to heel gre- 
gartous and you may want to 
eoctaltoe with friends. However, 
eteer clear of a pal with whom 
you've recently had problems.

L IM A  (Sept. 83-Oct. 89)

b jJ J L H o g i

anticipate.
T A M M  (April 80-May 80) 

Avoid becoming Immeraod in

potential Into a etandard ar
rangement. |

OBMOn (May 81-June 80) If 
you have an outetandlng obliga
tion. take etepa today toward 
revolution. You will work more 
effectively without It hanging 
over your head.

C A M M  (June 81-July 88) 
Although you may. feel strongly 
about eomething today, avoid 
confrontationa with thoee whose 
views diam etrically oppose 
yours.

1CM W 0 (Oct. 34*Nov. 33) 
Joint ventures may have pro
mise today, but you and your 
associates muet make an effort 
to understand each other In 
order to be successful.

•AO ITTAS IM  (Nov. 33-Dec. 
31) Circumstances might be 
unusually difficult today. How
ever. If you use your smarts. It 
might turn out better than you 
supposed.
ccwwukww synea. tat.

mm

two top trumps and. start on the 
diamonds. If the defender with 
the last trump has at least three 
diamonds, you can discard a 
spade loser and gtt home.

However, there to a much safer 
play available. Just duck the 
second trick, le t the opponents 
have their trump winner while 
there to atUI a trump In the 
dummy to keep spades under

PHONf
tTlQUtTTt

If you didn't spot that play, 
your partner would catapult you 
to the doghouse. And he might 
start doggedly cataloguing your 
errors. Also, without fear of 
catcalls from my readers, I can 
dogmatically state that this duck 
Is the cat’s whiskers, doggone III

trick. U ok upon defeat in a
con tract as  a  cataatrophe. 
Againat today's four-heart con
tract. West leads the spade king 
and swttchea accurately to a 
trump. How do you continue?

That tnunp switch to annoying 
because the defenders are 
threatening to take three spades 
and o n sh sa rt. With. say. a 
spade continuation, you could 
have ruffed a spade In the 
dummy. <

Vulnerable: Roth 
Dealer South

Phillip Alder's new book. "Oet 
Smarter at Bridge." to available, 
autographed upon request, for 
i l lB B  from P.O. Box 169, 
Roalyn Hta., NY 11677-0190.

Opening toad: a K
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